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PARIS, TENNESSE 



COURSE OF STUDY. 

FOR CANDIDATF.S FOR ADlllSSION ON TRUL.-T~o Bible: Wesley's Sermons on Jost!ft· 
cation by Paith aod on the Witness or the Spirit; Rules concerning the Vuty of a. 
Pretcher, as laid down in the Discipline; Written Essay or Sermon. 

FIRST YuR.-The Bible: Historical and Biographical parts, with reference to W11t· 
son's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, enlarged, with New Biblical AtlH, and 
Preachers' Text· book· Wesle,l'.'s Sermons, Volume I.; Discipline; Hymn· book; Clarke's 
Preachers' Manual; \vatson s Institutes, Part IIL; Theological Compend; English 
Grammar; Composition. 

Sscmm YEAR.-The Bible: as to tho Institutions of Christianity, with reference to 
Watson's Dictionary, ns above; Wesley's Sermons, Volume U.j_ Discipline, with rPfer· 
ence to Henkle's Analysis; Hymn· book; Smith's Elements of ulvlnlty; Watson's Life 
or Wesley, and Observations on Southey; Essay or Sermon, with referenoe to Quacken· 
boa's Advanced Com'Be of Composition and Rhetoric. 

Tnrnn YEAR.-Tbe Bible: as to Doctrines, with reference to Watson's Dictionary, aa 
above; Wesley's Sermons, Volume III.; Discipline; Hymn-book; Watson's Institutes, 
Part II.; Whateley's Rhetoric; Essay or Sermon, with reference to Vinet's Pastoral 
Theology. 

FounTll YBAR.-Tho Bible, generally, with reference to Watson's Dictionary, ns 
above; Wesley's Sermons, Volume IV.; Discipline; llymn·book; Rivera's Elements 
of Horal Philosophy; Watson's Institutes, Part I. ; Powell on Suocesslon; Ruter' a Church 
History; Whateley's Logic; Essay or Sermon. 

EXAl\IINING COMMITTEES, 
APPOINTED IN 1806 FOR FOUR YEARS. 

CANDmATEB POR An:1uss10N oN TmAL.-A. H. Thomas, John Br.rcrort, Isham L. Burrow. 
FIRST Yua.-Guilford Jones, W.W. Pearson, A. C. Allen, 
REooNn Yun.-A. J. See, Amoe Kendall, M. H. Ford. 
Tnmn Ysu.-E. O. Slater, B. H. Bishop, W. T. HRrrls. 
Fo11&Tll Yu11.-M. H. Cullum, J, H. Evans, P. J, Eoklea, 



MINUTES 

OF THE 

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE, 
TWENTY-NINTH SESSION. 

i868. 

TrrE Twenty-ninth Session of the Memphis Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, wns held in the Court-house, at Paris, Tenn., begin
ning Wcdnesdl\y morning, Nov. 25, 1868, nnd ending the next Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 1, 1868. 

Bishop McTyeire presided, nnd led in the opening devotional exercises, 
which consisted of e. lesson out of the Holy Scriptures, singing, nnd prayer. 

The Secretary of the Inst session called the roll of olerical members, ancl 
the following were present-that is, e.t some time during the session, a number 
arriving after the first do.y: 

Thomas Joyner, George W. D. Harris, William M. McFerrin, Lorenzo D. 
Mullins, Findley Bynum, Samuel Wntson, Thomas L. Boswell, Edward C. 
Sinter, Joseph II. Brooks, Snmuel B. Carson, Pleasant J. Eckles, John Randle, 
Joseph •r. C. Collins, Philip 'fuggle, Lewis H. Do.vis, James W. Knott, Robert 
Martin, W. 0. Johnson, Bryant Medlin, Willinm II. Leigh, John Moss, Ashley 
R. Wilson, Willinm D. F. llalford, Miles iI. Ford, John H. Garrett, Andrew 
J. See, Andrew C. Smith, Joseph R. Sykes, Joseph H. Evans, John F. Mark
ham, Robert A. Neblett, John Bnrcroft, George W. Bachman, William W. 
Pearson, William L. Kistler, Matthew M. Taylor, Robert H. Mahon, Joseph 
W. Post.on, llenry B. Avery, John 0. Lowe, John W. Boswell, Olayt.on J. 
Mauldin, James M. Scott, Benjamin A. Hayes, Henry Bell, Elbridge L. Fisher, 
Jnsper V. Fly, Francis A. Wilkerson, Joseph B. Harris, James R. Dycus, 
Matthew D. Fly, Albert H. Thomas, Elio.a Jackson, James W. Honnoll, Robert 
G. Rainey, James P. Dancer, Archibald C. Allen, Clement C. Glover, Guilford 
Jones, Dnvid C. ll!cCutchen, William T. C. Young, Jesse W. Luter, Isham L. 
Burrow, William B. Quinn, James G. Acton, Anderson B. Fly, James C. OrewP, 

·William McMahon, James B. McCutchen, James W. Mathis, Marcu1 H. Cul
lom, 11.omulus S. Swift, John II. Witt, llenry B. Covington, Manlift' D. Rob-

(8) . . 
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inson, Abner P. Snge, John A. Fife, Robert G. Porter, John F. Armstrong, 
Moses L. Mnrtin, William T. Melugin, Ambrose M. Burrington, Archibald L . 
Pritchett, Amos W. Jones, 'l'homas P. Davidson, Joseph E. Douglass, Benjamin 
D. Risenhoover, Willinm W. Faucett, John 'I.'. Baskerville, Charles Collins, 
Robert V. Taylor, Alfred T. Mann, Amos Kendall, Dnvid M. K. Collins, 
Smith W. Moore, Richmond S. Harris, George B. Allen, Benjnmin F. Peeples, 
Thomas C. Ellis, Ephraim E. Ilo.milton, Thomo.s G. Freeman, Do.vid C. Wells, 
Isaac Ebbert, Murdoch M. Dunn, Benjamin W. Stubbs, Francia .A. Owen, 
Emsley B. Plummer. 

The following lay members were present-several of them after the first 
day, viz.: · 

Memphis District.-R. J. Morgan, L. Wheeler, R. B. Brown, and T. D. 
Eldridge, local preacher. 

So1nerville Diatrict.-J. M. Mask, and G. A. W. Cage, local preacher. 
Jackson District.-Milton Brown, John A. Cole, B. F. Transou, and W. C. 

Cason, loco.\ prenober. 
Trenton District.-IJ. J. Turner, David Whitaker, Alfred T. Fielder, and 

N. W. Overnll, locnl preacher. 
Dresden Disfrict.-E. Crutchfield, J. N. Po.ge, and T. J. Hutcherson, local 

preacher. 
Paducah District.-A. R. Boone, W. w. Roberson, o.nd W. D. Senter, local 

preacher. 
Paris District.-J. M. Ray, G. S. Gardner, T. F. Lilly, and Benjamin Pee

ples, local preacher. 
Holly Springs District.-H. llen, T. F. Wilson, M. C. Pegues, and H. 

A. Reeves, local preo.oher. 
Iuka District.-G. P. Hammerly, and J.M. Wells, local preacher. 
Aberdeen Disfrict.-Samuel Dixon, E.G. Thomas, and E. L. Ilo.nkins, local 

preacher. 
Grenada Diatrict.-L. C. Garland, l\nd B. II. Bounds, local preacher. 
Sunflower District.-N one. 
B. B. Brown, alternate, substituted G. S. Gardner, absent, during pn.rt 

of the session. 
Ilesides the members, there were present a number of visiting brethren, nnd 

among them Rev. Dre. Summers o.nd Redford, of the Publishing House; Rev. 
Dr. Mo Ferrin, Secretary of the Board of Domestic Missions; Prof. A. 'B. Stark, 
editor of the Home Monthly; Rev. Dr. Rivert1, of the Louisville Conference; 
Rev. Dr. Green, and Reva. J.B. West, A. Mizell, and R. P. Ransom, of the 
Tennessee Conference. 

W. 0. Johnson wns elooted Secretary; John Barcroft, Assistant Secretary; 
J. W. Boswell, Statistina.l Secretary. 

The following Committees were appointed: 
Public Worship.-J. II. Witt, B. A. Hayes, B. B. Brown. 
Memoirs.-E. E. IIn.milton, J. W. Honnoll, A. L. Pritcbett, B. W. Stubbs, 

o. W. Bachman, A. H. Thomas. 
Spiritual Intere,,ts of the Clmrch.-L. D. Mullins, M. II. Cullom, F. A. 

•. 

' 

• 
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Wilkerson, J. G. Acton, J.E. Beck, A. T. Fielder, B. Medlin, E. Jackson, J. 
M. Rny, J. W. Mathis, R. Martin, J. F. Markham. 

Education.-Guilford Jones, I. L. Burrow, L. C. Garland, Il. J. Turner, 
R. S. Harris. 

Sunday-scliools.-L. C. Garland, J. II. Garrett, John Randle, E. Crutch· 
field, G. P. Ifammerly. 

Books and Periodicals.-&. J. Morgan, Samuel Watson, T. D. Eldridge, A. 
II. Thoma8, P. J. Eckles. 

Bible C'ause.-Thomas Joyner, Isnac Ebbert, J.M. Wells. 
The lay members, as a body, in n.ccordn.nce with the plan adopted last year, 

composed the Committee on Parsonages, Church-extension, and Ministerial 
Support. 

The Joint Board of Finn.nee, appointed by the Bishop at the close of tho 
session held Inst yenr, n.nd to serve till the close of the present session, accord
ing to tho Bunk of Discipline, is composed of the following persons, viz.: 

Clerical -Philip 'l'uggle, W. T. Plummer, J. II. Evnns, W. T. C. Young, 
II. B. Avery, G. II. Bransford, II. B. Covington, M. H. Ford, J. G. Actun, W. 
W. Pearson, J. C. Lowe, J. F. Markham. 

Lay.-R. J. l\forgn.n, J.M. Mask, A.. Jnckson, T. F. Lilly, James Driscoll, 
J.E. Freeman, E. L. Anderson, J. W. Anderson, W. II. Kilpatrick, L. Lake, 
R. C. Clnrk, Juhn Clark. 

The Conference Bon.rd of Domestic l\Iissions, elected for four yenrs, accord
ing to the Book of Discipline, is composed of the following persons, viz.: 
Philip Tuggle, President; A. W. Jones, Vice-president; J. II. Evans, Secre
t1iry; Samuel \V1ttsou, 'rreasurer; Thomas Joyner, S. W. Moore, E. C. Sinter, 
Amos Kendall, L. D. Mullins, B. W. Williamson, R. 0. Clark, A. S. Campbell, 
'fhomn.s F. Lilly, Mn.nagere. 

'fhis Board, it was announced, would consider also the subject of Foreign 
l\Iist1ions. 

Conference, hn.ving been fully organized, proceeded with the business of the 
session, of which it is designed to give minutes only, omitting minor matters 
of dotitil. and following tho order laid down in the Book of Discipline. 

Question 1.-Who are admitted on trial? 
Jumes M. Ben.rd, Elizur B. Ilotohkise, Henry B. MoGowan, Warner T. 

Bulling, Benjn.min F. Blackmon, Jarrett S. Renshaw, William A.. Cook, John 
G. II. Wilson, Joshua K. l\lorris, Daniel W. Cogdell, Reuben R. Nelson, Jas. 
L. Futr~ll, Samuel R. Brewer, Thomas R. Luter, John R. Peeples, Willinn1 • 
M. Patterson. 

Qttestion 2.-Who remain on trio.I ? 
David It. S. Rosebrough, George B. Bnskorvillo, Edgar Orgain, Thomae P, 

Ramsey, 'fhomns Taylor, W. B. Se,vard, Samuel A. Mason, Jamee O. Pirtle, 
William R. Gardner. B. F. Larrabee and B. B. Barker were discontinued at 
their own request. 

Q1testion 3.-Who n.re admitted into full connection? 
.Toscph P. McCall, 'rilmon Page, John :E. Bcok, Warner Moore, Theodore F. 

Bre1ver, Thomas G. Freemnn, Robert L. llo.rper. 
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Question 4.-Who aro reiidmitted? 
Arthur Davis, William T. Harris, Kinchen Adnms, John F. Truslow. 
Question 5.-Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
Samuel B. Suratt, (elder,) from the Louisinnn. Conference; William Shep

herd, {elder,) from tho Arknnsns Conference; Robert L. llarpcr, (probntioncr,) 
from the Sou th Ol'irolina Conference. 

Ques-tion 6.-Who aro the dencons of one year? 
E. L. Fisher, B. B. Risenhoover, Tilmon Pago, John E. Beok, Thomas G. 

Freeman. 
Question 7.-What traveling preachers are elected and ordained dea

cons? 
Joseph P. McCall, Theodore F. Brewer, Edgar Orgain, George B. Basker

Tille, Samuel A. Mason, Robert L. Iln.rpcr. 
Question 8.-What local preachers arc elected n.nd ordained deacons? 
Amphius West, James M. Bell, John W. Jones, Benjamin F. Ellsbcrry, 

John R. Peeples, Roberson Thogmorton, William G. Randle, Robert M. Dick
enson, John Willinms. 

Question 9.-,. What traveling preachers are elected and ordained elders? 
Warner Moore, James W. Ilonnoll, Armistead L. Pritchett, I. L. Burrow. 
Question 10.-What local preachers are elected and ordained elders? 
Hardy M. Ramsey, William L. Cockrum, Warren B. Seward, George J. 

Middleton, Thomas P. Drummond, William C. Diggs, John R. Brewer. 
Question 11.-Who have located this year? 
Dennison lllason, J. F. Armstrong, A. M. Barrington, James M. Spence, 

James R. Dycu~, George K. Brooks. 
Question 12.-Who are supernumerary? 
E. J. Williams, J. D. Slaughter, T. P. Holman, R. Y. Taylor, W. N. Mor

gan, D. 111. K. Collins, J. W. Walkup, J. T. Baskerville, B. II. Bishop, Nathan 
Sullivan, N. P. Ramsey, W. J. Mahon, T. B. Attebury, l'tl. D. Robinson, II. 
Bell, S. B. Carson, M. L. Martin, W. E. Ellis, N. A. D. Bryant, Lorenzo Lea, 
R. G. Rainey, II. II. Thn.ckcr, F. C. Pearson, J. l\I. Hampton, J. F. l\In.rkham, 
W. S. Jones, D. C. Wells, J. W. Mn.this, A. L. Hunsaker, Bryant Medlin, P. 
J. Kelsey, G. II. Bransford, R. A. Umstend, W. B. Quinn. 

Question 13.-Who are euporn.nnuated? 
W. D. Scott, J.M. Major, Elina Tidwell, Jeremiah l\Io8s, Cima. D. Harris, 

Hudson D. Ilowcll, M. J. Black'"ell, 0. C. Glo\'er, John Young, 1'. J. Neely, 
Uobert Martin, Willin.m Mcl\Iahun. 

Q11eation 14.-What preachers have died during the pnst year? 
John Hunter, Reuben Ellis, Jo.mes Gaines, David J . .Allon, J. W. Molver. 

(See Memoirs) 
Question 15.-Are all tho preachers blameless in their life and official 

administration? 
Their names were called over, one by one, and their clmrnctcrs examined 

and passed. 
Question rn.-What is the number of preachers and members in the soy

ral circuits, stations, and missions of the Conference? 

. ' 

I 
I 

I 

i 
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Thero are 36,851 white members, 335 colored members, and 395 local 
preachers. (For details, see report of Statistical Secret11ry.) 

Qnestion 17.-How many infants and adults have been baptized during the 
year? 

Infants .......................................................................... 827 
Adults .......................................................................... 2,263 

Reports quite imperfect. 
Question 18.-What is the number of Sunday-schools, teachers, and scholars? 
Schools........................................................................ 304 
Teachers...................................................................... 2,0i2 
Scholars ....................................................................... 12,771 

(See report on Sunday-schools.) 
Questio11 19.-What amounts are necessary for the superannuated preach

ers, and the widows and orphans of preachers? 
(See report of the Joint Board of Finance.) 
Question 20.-What has been collected on the foregoing accounts, and how 

has it been applied? 
(Sec report of tho Joint Board of Finance.) 
Question 21.-Whnt has been contributed for Missions? 
(Sec report of Conference Board of Domestic Missions.) 
Question 22.-Where and when shall tho next session of the Conference be 

hold? 
Holly Springs, Miss.; time to be fixed nt the annual meeting of the Bishops, 

next May. 
Question 23.-Where are the preachers stationed this year? 

MEMPHTfl DISTRICT. 
JonN J\loss, Presiding Elder. 

Memphi•: • 
Socoud Street Church, A. T. Mnnn. 
Contr11I Church, W. lit. PnltAr~on. 
Hl'l·nando Street Church, J<'. S. Pctwny. 
SttlfuruuR St. nnd Urconwood, A. II. 'l' homas, 

E. J. Williums, Snp. 
Spriug<lnlo nnd Bethel Station, D. R. S. Rose

brough. 
Olive Jlr1mch, L. D. lllullins, J. 111. Beard, T. P. 

Holmnn, Sup.' 
Hornando 8t11tion, Amos Konclnll. 
Hornnndo Circuit, KB. llotchkiss. 
Byhnlin, llf. H. l'ord. 
Hnlelgh. 'l'. l'. Dnvidson. 
lllnr•hnll, 'l'homn• Joynor. 
111~n:1£:1.'~"o~~~o~~~nd~i~~. Chrlstinn Advocate, 
Bol)k and 'l'rnct Society, Snm'I Wat~on, Agent. 
Htnto Fomnlu Collogo, Uhns. Collin-. Pro•iilont. 
Byhl\lia 1''omnlo lnHtituto, P. J. Eckles, I'ros't. 

801\IERVII,LE DlSTRICT. t 
T. L. Bos1nLL, Presiding Elder. 

Somor\'illo SlnUon, W. D. F. llnfford, W. N. 
Morgan, Snp. 

Boll vnr Station, S. B. Surntt. 

~~,~~:.:w;. ~~U~~d~~~.Acton. 
Dnncoyvlllo, J. W. Boswoll. R. V. Tnylor, Sup. 
Mnnon, James Perry, lJ, 1''. lllnckmon, J , W. 
, Walkup, Sup. 

Wesley, Arthur Dnvls, J. T. Bnskervillo, Sup. 
Tnhornnclo. JI!. IL Cullum, H.A. Umslend, Sup. 
Co\'ingtnn Sl11lion. Wnrnor l\Ioore. 
Mount Zion, W. 'l'. Molugln, J. D. Slaughtor, 

Sup. 
Embury, A. C. Smith. 
Somervill e Fomnlo Institute, W. T. Plummer-. 

Proaldont. 

JACKSON DISTRICT. 
W. H. LEmn, Presiding EW.er. 

JnckAOn Station, J. H. Evans. 
E11st Jackson f:Hntlon, B. A. Hayes, Lorenz<> 

Ll'n,Sup. 
Jnckson Circuit, w. n. Soward. 
}lrownR\'111~ Strtlion, G. Jone•. n. llfcdlin. Sup. 
Denmark, W. lit. Mol<'<'rrln, W. T. Bowling. 
llnmboldt nnd Jllilan Stution, J. H. Gnrrcit, J. 

W. llfnthis, Su~. 
Jllount Pinson, E. J,, Fisher, R.G. Rainey, Sup. 
Roek Hpring. G. W. Tinchmnn. 
Purdy, to be supplied. 
llfoniphi• Conrer~nco Fomnle lnetituto, A. W. 

,Jon Nt, Prr•Hitlcnt. 
Snn<lay-~ehool Agent, J. T. C. Collins. 
Ejuporlntemlont or tho Work nmoug tho Col

ored People, 'l'homRB 'l'aylor. 

- TRENTON DISTRICT. 
G. W. D. HAR11181 Presiding Elder. 

Trenton Station, S. w. llfooro, N. P. Ilnmee), 
Sup. ' 

Trenton Circuit, U.S. Ilnrris, N. Sullivllll1 up 
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f1ngevillo, J. Il. McCutchcn, P. J. Kelsey, Sup. 
Friendship, G. B. Allen. 
Ripley and Mount Pleasant Station, J. M.Scott. 
Brownsville Circuit, C. J. 111nuldin, J. S. Ren-

shnw. 
Dyersburg nnd Union Stat.ion. H.B. Avery. 

{
DverHburg Circui t, J. Randle, 'l'. F. lirewer, 

·w. J. 111ilhon, Sup. 
Kenton, J, R. Peeples. 

Anrlrew College, S. W. Moore, President; I. L. 
liurrow, Agent. 

DRESDEN DISTRICT. 
FINDLEY BYNUM, Presiding Elder. 

Dresden Station, J.P. McCall. 
Dre.•dcn Cireuil, S. Wcm·er. 
McKenzie, W.R. Gardner. 
Hickman Station, John Barcron. 
Hickman Circuit, W. H. Prost, T. B. Attobury, 

Snp. 
IUohlnnd, .T. M. Flatt, G. H. Bransford, Sup. 
'l'roy,,J. E. Beck, M. D. ~obinson, Sup •• 
Mndr1d Bend, .T. G. H. Wilson. 
:.fu rray, J. V. Fly. 
Boydsville, D. C. l\1cCutchen. 

PADUCAH DISTRICT. 
E. C. 8L•TEn1 Presidin!I Elder. 

l'n1lncnh Station, W. T. Harris. 
!:lonth Pnducnh, W. S. llnrrison. 
l'll.dncah Circuit, w. W. Faucett, :n. U. Bishop, 

Sup. 
Riluulville J\11a•ion, to be snpplled. 
l 'olumbne Station, S. R. Brewer. 
l'linlon, F. A. Wilkorson. 
l'nlc•tino, J. G. Pirtle. 
< Birmin11ham, T. R. Lnter. 
't BrienHbnrg. R. R. NPlson. 
M11yflolrl Station, R. 11. Mahon, A. L. Hunsa-

ker, Sup. 

{
llonton, B. B. Risenhoover. 
Wadesboro, J. L. Futrell. 

PARIS DISTRICT. 
J. H. W1rT, Pruiding Elder. 

Paris Station, A. J,, Pritchett. 
Pnrl• Cironit, H.B. Covington, D. M. IC. Colllns, 

Sup. 
Conyersvillo, B. F. Peeples. 
r:nmden, W. T. 0. Yonng. 
Huntingdon Station, K!nol1en Adnms, Henry 

Boll, Sup. 
Iluntingdon Circuit, J.C. Crowe. 
Trczev1int, III. M. Taylor, W. ll. Qlllnn, Sup. 
lllorgan's Oreok, to be •npplied. 
Dcrnturvllle. R. S. Swift. 
New Snlem, T. 0. Ellie. 
Lexington, J, R. Sykes. 

HOLLY SPRINGS DISTRIOT. 
J. H. Baoolls, Presiding Elder. 

Holly Springe Stntlon, E. E. Hamilton, 
Holly Springs Ch·onit, EllM Jackson. 
Chulahomn, G. B. Bnskorville. 
Sardis, A. J. Seo. 
Harmony,'!'. P. RnmPny. 
Henntobili, A. P. Sago. 
Cockrum, R. A. Noblett. 
Early Urove, J. !{. !llorris. 
Salem, w. A. Cook, 8. B. Carson, Sup. 

Hickory Flnt, T. G. Freemnn. 

l
Oxford CiJ·cuit, B. B. BrO\rn, W. S. Jones. 

8up. 
Union, H. B. McGowan. 

IUKA DISTRICT. 
PnILtP Tuoou, Prelliding Bider. 

Iukn Station, R. L. Hnrpcr. 
Inkn Circuit, Joseph John•on. 
Corinth Stnt1on, J,. H. Davie. 
Corinth Circuit, to be supplied, H. H. Thacker, 

Sup. 

W. E. Ellis, Sup. . i
Hienzi nnd Booneville Stntion, to be supplied, 

Kossuth. J. W. Honnoll, M.L. Marlin, Sup. 
JI ariottn, Dnnicl W. Cogdell. 
Ripley, J. W. Luter. 
Grnnd Junction, E. Orgnin, D. O. Wells. Sup. 
Jone•horo, J. A. Fife, N. A. D. Brynnt, Sup. 
Iukn Female Institute, J. E. Dougb\lls, Pres't. 

ABERDEEN DISTRICT. 
A. C. A1.L&N, Presiding Elder. 

Aberdeen Station, Isano Eilbert. 
Wost Point Circuit, J. W. Penvy. 
West Point 1111d Okolonn Stntion, J.P. Dancer. 
Vcronn Stntion, \V. W. Penrson. 
Okolona Circuit.. ]I[. 111. JJunn. 
Richmond, ItufuB Ynncey. 
Jo'ulton, Jsnnc N. Hives. 
Baldwyn, B. W. StuLbs. 
Leo, W. L. Kl•tll'r. 
Pontotoc, 'J'. J. Lowry. 
JT01u~ton, R. G. I>ortr.r. .,:. 
ChickW1aw1 W. C. Green. 

GRENADA DISTRICT. 
A. B. FLT, Presiding Elder. 

Grenada Station, W. F. Mi•ter. 
Coft'eevllle, to be supplied, F. 0. Pear•on, Sup. 
Panola, Wm. Shepherd, J. 1''. Markham, Sup. 
Water Valley Station, Ill. D. Fly. 
Wutcr Vqlloy Circuit. J, W. Poston. 
Oxford Station, J. J. Whent. 
Calhoun, S. A. Ma•on, J. lll. Hampton, Snp. 
University of Mla•isslppl, J. J. Wheat, Profes· 

sor. 

SUNFLOWER DISTRICT. 
J. W. KNOTT, Prclidlng Eld4r. 

Frinr's Point, to be Anpplled. 
Tunica, to ho supplied. 
Concordia and Hcnlnh, J. F. Truslow. 
Clarksville and Lnwler, J.C. Lowe. 

Sun6ower Colored District, F. A. Olven, P. E. 
Dresden Colored lli•Mct, F. BJ'num, P. E. 
flrc.>nndn Colore1l 1Jlstrlct, A. B. Fly, P. E. 
Holly !:lpt'ings Colored Distrlot, J. H. Brooks, 

P.E. 
Tilmon Pnge, transferred to the Pac16o Con

ference. 
A. K. Miller, transferred to the Texns Con

ference. 
E. J\!, Bnker, E. B. Plummer, transferred to 

the Arkansa• Conference. 
T. J. Gooch, transferred to the Missouri 

Oonforenoe. 
F. Ill. EngllHh, J. B. Harris, trnnsferred to 

the Jllinols Conference. 
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l\IEMOIRS. 

TuEsDAY EVENING, December 1. 

The Committee on Memoirs presented the following report, which was 
rend and adopted, viz.: 

REv. Jomr HUNTER was born Jan. 7, 1783: Joined the Methodiet Chnrcb and professed 
religion in 1803; Wa• licensed to exhort in 1813, and to pr•ach in 1815; joined the South 
"Carolina Conferenc11 In 1825; was ordained a deacon o.t Milledgeville, Ga., by Bi•hnp 
Soule, in 1829, tilling importo.nt appointments In that Conference to the cloRe of 1837, 
when be was transferred to tho Alabama Conference, where he labored with hie usuo.l lrf. ~ 
eucoe•s until the close of 1847, when be received a suoernnmerary relation. Thnt rear /

1
1 'J.. J ~ 

lie removed to Mississippi, and was transferred to the Memphis Conference in 1848-ftlled 
two effoctive appointment. in this Conf•rence. and was ngain made a supernumerary in 
1851, whicb relatlon was continued umll 1857, when he was superannuated, in whil-h 
relation he was continued nntll bis death, which occurred at bis home in Calhoun county, 
Miss . . Oct. 23, 1868. He borA his last illne•s with Christian fortitude, and In his dying 
moments gave cheerful assurances to 111• family and friends thnt he was well prepared 
for the change. Father Hunter was a good man and true, an<l devoted al ways to tl1e 
cause of God. He Wll& a useful an<l acceptable preacher. Thus, after a Jong and 
Jahorious life In the ministry, this servani uf Uod paBSod away in peace from e1utb to 
bis reRt and reward in heaven. 

REv. REUBEN Etr.1s died at Ills home, near Rienzi. Miss., Feb. 6, 1868. In the seventy· 
~eventh year or his age. He was born In North Cnrolloa, April JI>, 1790; ll'aa born of 
God In 1810; ll'as licensed to preaoh, and joined the Virginia Conference at Ba!Umorel . L , 
.ltld., in 181-i. In this Cooferenoe be preaclied for a. number of years; then be wns loca 'J/irJ. 1; . 

for awhile, and moved to Tennessee, where he joined the Tennessee Conference, and ' • ' ' I,, \ 
tmveled for ll nt1mber or yean; thence be tran•fcrred to the Mompbis Conference, I I 
where be labored most fllitbrullv and acceptably untll his death-having preached tbe 
gospel llfty·fonr years. FBther Ellis bad early IP.orncd that" .ltlethodlsm is Christiani1y 
in earnest," and be ever lived after the strictest sort, a Methodist. He seemed always 
to be in a holy atmosphere-Ills conversntlon was truly in heaven. Be trained his 
family In tbA ways of holiness and truth; nor was this training lost upon them. Three 
of his sons became preacherR of the gos pel. He was a. man of great lnduKtry and 
untiring energy-unlver• nlly esteemed, where he lived and labored most. lo his IR11t 
illness he constantly affirmed that "all was well." TbuR

1 
as a. conqueror over toe 

power aud fear of death, he passed a.way, sftl:r a Jong ana useful life, to the bosom 
of God. 
R~v. J urns GAINES.-Thi• rather In our Israel died near Kossuth, Miss., S•pt. 16, 

lSGS. He waR burn May O, 1709, In Abbeville, S. C.; embraced religion In 1818, and 
joined the Methodist Church. He waR appointed olae1-Jea.der In 1819; wu licensed to 
exhort in l !l20, and to preach In 1821. He was ordained a deacon In 1893, and joined 
the T~nne•see Conference In 1837, in which be traveled eleven years. In 1848, he was 
transferred to the Memphis Co11f'e1 ence, where he 1r11veled the Mor1111n's Creek Misslnn, 
Decaturville Circuit, Rienzi Circuit, and the Ripley Dist1fot, After this bia health f•lled, 
and he WMS made a aupernumerary preacher. He, however, always la.bored in the work 
of the mlnl"try what be could-notwithstanding he bad to do so under much bodily 
afUlotion. He was e•er ln"tant In season and out of soaeon. He was a. mlnisldlr or 
unh·ereal Influence, loved by all denominations of Christians; aud tbough be had but 
little education, he was a great prncher-posseRsing naturally more than ordinary 
oratorical powers. Tho thouaands to whom he ministered were charmed by his elo
quence, and often supposed him to bo a. fine scholar. He was afUicted with paralysl~ 
lur nearly three yean before hi" death, and It Is sl\ld of him that be attended Church BB 
long as be could sit lo hla chair. One of your Committee-Brother Hounoll-tcetitles 
that he was with this man of God often during bis last illness, aud saw him standing upon 
tho last battle·lleld. a. victorious soldier, giving out notes of triumph, which were beard 
dl9tloctly, even above the atorm on the 1Yatere of death. lie hlld the bleasing of a clear 
and active mind during his dying hours. He rep_eated much of God's word, and much 
11tored poetry, to those around bis dying bed. He said that he had brighter manifesta
tions of God's presence with him then than be ever bad before, declaring that be stood 
on Pi,j!nh'a top, without a.n Intervening cloud to dim the beauty of his heavenly homo. 
He said to those 11round him, "Tell my brethren of tho Oonforence, all la well with 
we." Hla l11st testimony wa1 given by repeating tho1e beautiful lines: 

Joans can make a dying bed 
Feel eon 81 downy pillows nro; 

While on bis breaet I lean my head, 
And breathe mv life out sweetly there. 
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Rr.v. DAVID J. ALLEN wns born in Charleston, S. C., Ang. 24, 1808; WR~ converted 
to God in his nineteenth year, joined the South Carolina Conference in 1829, and was 
appointed to Yellow River Oirruit, in Georgia. His after appolntm•nts in this Conference 
were Hollow Creek Circuit. Georgetown Station, Pedce Circuit, ChcrllW Station, Char
lotte Station, and a.gain at Georgetown Station. Be located, on account of ill health, 
in the spring of 183G. and immigrated to tho Western District of 'l'euneBBee, wliere he 
remained local until the fall of 1840, when he joined the Memphis Conference at its first 
Hession, ancl remained 11 member, with the exception or a short period in Ark11nRas, nntil 
his work was done. He filled mnny lmport11nt 1111polntments among us, and Hllerl the m 
acceptably, and was twice a delegate to the General Conference. When his health 
became too feeble for the itinerant work, he engaged in the work of teaching. Jle was 
a good scholar; his knowledge of gencr11l lltcraturc was extensive and alwa.vs accurate. 
His well-trained mind and habits of thou11:ht made him valuable in the business of our 
Cooference-seBBions. He was ill Mempllis In the performanoe of paMtoral work during 
the war, and was unflinching lo the discharge of duty through all tho time or that trying 
ordeal. After the wsr, his health gave way oontinuu.lly, yet he preached frequently 
and very etrectlvely. Especially was there a pathos nnd fervency in bis prayers, which 
was fdt by all in his congregations. His l11st illness was protracted through many weary 
weeks of suO'dring, yet his visitors could testify that the chamber where the good mun 
meet~ his fate is favored above the common walks of life, quite on the verge of he11ven.' 
Dr. Jones, of our Conference, says that Brother Alien was for several weeks standing 
upon the banks of the Inst river, and seemed to catch the gleam or the shores beyond, 
and tb11t, full of faith and holy joy, he waited for his angel escort; and when the hour 
came, it was 11 scene of holy triumph. As members of the Conference, and fellow
laborers with him in the miniHtry, we will cherish his memory in our hearts' best nffec· 
tlons. Ilrother Allen's Inst words to bis brother, George Allen, in wlwse arms he died, 
wore, "All is clear ahead, brother." Of him we may justly and truthfully record, iu 
tbe words of inspiration, "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." 

R&v. J. W. Molnn was born Sept. 10, 1835; professed religion In 1858; joiner! the 
Memphis Conference in 1861, and filled tho Chulahomn and Good Springs Circuits. 
Then he joined the Confederate army, in which ho suMtnined tho character of solliler nud 
preacher faithfully until the close of the war, In 1865 and 18GG, ho was appointed to 
the Richland and Oasslda Circuits. In t11e fall of 1867, ho wns appointed to the Iuka 
Circuit where he did the full work or an itinerant. He Ruffercd nothing to separate 
him from his duty. The work of the ministry was his delight. He periled every thinp;, 
even life itself, to give the gospel to his people. Through exposure to the bitter cc;id 
of the last winter, he brought upon himaelf the sickness which ended hla life. He died 
suddenly, of conp;estlon, while on his way to an appointment, In the house of a strttngcr, 
Jan. 17, 1868. Our Brother Mc Iver was a very promising young prencber, much beloved 
by all the poople where he preached and It Is with feelings of deepest sadneBB that we 
record his early death. Tboo~h he left no words of cheer and comfort to us In his dylnit 
hours, yet the o\•eo tenor of his plons and useful life supplies to our hearts every grouud 
of hope. Let us as his brethren he admoolshecl. by l1is sutlclcn death, to be, as he was, 
ready, for in such an boor as we think not we may be oallod benco. 

Respectfully submitted. E. E. HAll:ILTON, Ch'n. 

NORTH MISSISSIPPI ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THB 
l\IETHODIS'r PROTESTANT CHURCII-I'.l.'S UNION WITII 
THE :\IEMPHIS CONFERENCE. 

SATURDAY MoRNTNG, NoYembor 28. 
Tho Rev. A. A. Houston, Fraternal Me~sengcr, and Commissioner of the 

North Mississippi Annual Conference of tho Methodist l'rotestnnt Church, wns 
introduced by the Bishop, nnd made an address on the oujccts of his visit, 
which was heard with much interest. 

The Rev. A. C. Allen, the Fraternal Mossenger appointed ·by this body, 
Inst year, to visit the North. Mississippi Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, mnde a report of his visit, which hnd been most fnvernble 
in its character and results. 
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Tbo following documents, presentod by the Rev . .A. A. Houston, were 
rend, viz.: 

Reaolutlons adopted by tho North Mi@slaslppi Annunl Conference of the Methodist Prot
estant Church, on tho reception of Brother A. C. Allen, nnd tho nppoinlment of Drother 
A. A. Houston, J.'rnlernul niessenger. , 

The Rev. A. 0. Allen, Frnterna\ Meaaenger bearing Ohriatlan ~n\utatlons and fra
ternal greetings from the Memphis Annual Conft·rcuco of the Methodist Eplsoopnl 
Church, South, to our Annual Couference, being intruduced, proceeded to address the 
Conference upon the sub)oct-matter of bis mls~ion, at the hour of 10 o'clock, .A.11., on 
the third day or onr session. • 

After a brief response by tho President of tho Conference, the following resolutions 
were passetl: 

Rt•olved, 1. That it is with feelings of pleasure that we acknowledge the attendance 
of Brother A. C. Allen, Fraternal Messenger from the Memphis Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and hope thu.L like Chriatiau and brotherly 
Intercourse may be continued. 

2. That l\lthough the proposed union of tho two ClmrcheH hlls not been effected, as 
we sincerely hoped, yet we sti ll cheri9h the hoJ>e that so reason a tile .a result may yet be 
satisfactorily accomplished. 

3. That our brothers, A. A. Houston nnd R. A. Roach, mlnMors or ·our body, be 
11ppolnted Fraternal Meesengcrs to the :Memphis Annual Conference of the MethodiKt 
Episcopal Church. Sout11, to bo l1eld at Paris, Tenn., commeuolng on tho 25th of this 
month, who will be plensod to aid in the contin1111nco of tbo luturch11nge or Christian 
s11lut11tlons between the two Conferences. 

4. 'l'hnt our Publl•hing Comrnlttoo furnish a transcript l1oreof to tho editor of the 
Memphis and Arkansas Ohrlatlan Advocate for publication. 

[A true copy.] .Jons M. McDANlF.L, 
Secretary North llllsslselppi Anuunl Conforonoo JI!. P. Church. 

Ileso\ntlon ndoptecl Nov. 7, 1868: 

Rt1oford, That tl1e Frnternal Jl[essenger to tl1c Memphis Anmml Conference be 
nnthorlzccl to propose n. union or the North .llllssissippi Di9trict of tho M .. thn1ll~t Prot· 
estnnt Church with tho Memµhls Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
If In his jnclgment he clecm It prudent. 

Extract from tho Minutes. J. M. MoD.ANJE1., Secretary. 

Thoreupon the following resolutions were ndoptcd, viz.: 

Rr.,o/ved, 1. Thnt we welcome the presence or tho Rev. A. A. Ilouston, Fraternal 
Messenger and Commissioner of the North Mississippi Annual Conference of the Meth
odist Protcstnnt Church, nud would be much ple11sed tu continue fraternal rcl1\\ious 
wlth that body, 

2. Tl111t 11 Committee of five be nppolnted, to whom shall be referre1l tho snhjrrts 
presented by Brother Ilouston, Including the documents reccivNI from tho North Mis· 
siHslppl Annual Conference, and that he ho lnvitacl to confer with 8aid Committee. 

3. That the Committee, If terms can be n11rnetl npun with Brother llouaton for uniting 
tho North Mississippi Annunl Conference with tho ll!emphls Conference, be instructed 
to report n plan for such union, In the Interests of our common ChriMth\nlty. 

A. C. ALLEN, 
W, C. JOHNSON, 

Tho Chnir nppointccl the following members, clcricnl nnd lny, ns the Com
mittee, viz.: A. C. Allon, L. C. Onrlnncl, J. II. Drooks, Thos. l!'. Wilson, nnd 
A. :B. Fly. 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, November 30. 
Tho Oommittoe on Union, etc., mndo tho following report, viz.: 

Tho Committee who were appointed to confer with Rev. A. A. Houston, Fraternal 
Messenger anti Uommissioner of tho Annu11l Vonfcrcn~e or tho M~thodist l'rotestnnt 
Chnrch of tho North llllKsls~lppi District, beg le11\0 0 to report: 

Thnt wherens, tho 111st General Conference of the M. JP,. Cl111rcl1, Ronth, appointed 
Commissioners to confer with I\ Convention of tho M. l'. Chnrch\ hold nt Montgomery, 
Al11., lllay, 1867, for tho purpose of forming u. nnlun !Jotwoen t 10 two Churches; u.ucl 
whereas, RRld Commissioner• prescntccl the following plnn of union, viz. : 

"'l'llCl Uommissioncra uf tho M. E. Church, South, submit the following proposition: 
We propose a formnl ancl corporate union of tho M. E. Uhurch, South, nod the M. P. 
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Churol1. The separation originally took place because lay representation wns denied. 
This principle being now conceded, and incorporated Into the economy of the M. E. 
Church, South, we thought. there was no, inseparable bar to sucl1 union of the two 
bodies. , , •• 

"Wo propose I\ union with your ministers, Itinerant and loco.I, o.nd your members, 
each in their several relations, and entitled to all the rights and privileges common to 
our own ministers and members, under the Discipline of the .M. E. Church, South. 

[Signed,] "G. F. PlERCll, 
"H. N. Mo'fYEIRF.1 
"LKROY M. f;ll:F.." 

And whereas, said plan of union, though not accepted by a mRjorlty of said Con
vention, has been accepted by the Annual Conference of the !tf. P. Church of the North 
Mississippi District; and whereas, said Conference has sent Brother A. A. Houston to 
this Conference, with full powers to eft'ect a union between that Conference and this; 
and whereas, said Commissioner purposes o. union of the so.id Conference-embracing 
twenty-two minist11rs, one thousand three hundred members, o.nd fortr·three churchcs
with this Conference upon the' plan of union of the Commissioners o our Genorul Con
ference. Therefore, 

Reao/verl, I. That the so.Id proposition bo accepted, o.nrl t11e members and ministers 
or tho M. P. Clmrch within tl10 limits of saill Conference !Jc recognized as members nod 
mlnMers of the Ar. E. Church, South. 

2. Thl\t the Presiding Elders, who may be assigned to that portion of our territory 
embraced by so.id Conference, be directed to carry out the dctulls of this union in their 
several Districts. A. C. A1.1,F.111 

J,, 0. 0AULASD1 
J, ll. BROOK~, 
TuoR. F. WILBON, 
.A. Il. FLY. 

Tho report having been rend, Brother Houston, upon invitation of the 
Bishop, addressed the Conference; o.nd then, o.fter Cl\ndid and careful inquiry, 
nnd a thorough weiµ;hing of legal questions-the Bishop o.nd all agreeing there
upon-the report wo.s adopted unanimously, and with o. rising vote. 'fhere
upon the members, clerical a.nd lny, indulging the happy emotions of brotherly 
love and Christian communion, extended one by one the ho.nd of fellowKhip to 
Brother Houston, personally, and as tho representative of the clergy and l11ity 
now me.de one with us. 

[It mny bo noticed thnt brethren thus united with us received appointments t'rom the 
Bishop, as will others, when relldy for tho work, before or at the next Annual Be•aion. 
'fhen, too, exnot reports of "Mombera In the Church," etc., aro ~xpo~tod for lncorporatloo io 
the prlotod Minutes. This year, reports of this kiod, of course, are oot at hand] 
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STATISTIOAJ~ REPORT. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, December 1. 

The Stati8ticnl Secretnry, J, W. Boswell, mnde the following report of nunt
bers in the Church-members and preachers in the several circuits, stations, 
and missions of tho Conference: 

.Mem.pliis District. Dresden District, (continued.) 
White Ool'd Loo'I 
Mem·1 . Mem'1. Pr'•• 

Memphis: 
Wesley Church ........... . 
Central Church .............. . 
A•hury Church .............. . 
City Mlskion ................... . 

~)~j~~~~~~~l:.~ .. ~~.~~~I.~~:?. 
Hernnndo ~tntlon .............. . 
Hernando Uircuit ............. .. 
Ro.luigh ............................. . 

3~ 
126 
193 
41 
~ 

260 
116 

H2 
211 

1 
2 
2 
2 
l 
6 
2 

' 8 

lUO ...... 2:1 

•"°mervillc District. 
Somervlllo Station ............. . 
Bolivar ............................... . 

~:!i;!~f..0ci~~;iit:::::·::: ::: ::: 
M11Con .............................. . 
Oakland ............................ . 
Wesley ............................. . 
Covington ......................... . 
Jl[ount Zion ...................... . 
Rnndolph ............ ............. .. 
Embury ......... ................... . 
Pleasant Uldgo .................. . 

77 
)fl() 

12-1 
368 
286 
183 
746 
1:11 
2'.JO 
120 
200 
121 

··'9" 

... r 
1 
1 

' 6 
2 

' 
2 
3 

2866 32 

Jackson District. 
Jnckson '1tntion.................. 2i8 4 
,JnrkRnn C:ironit.................. 500 4 
l3rownsvllle nnd Pros peut... 170 1 
Denmark........................... 072 3 
Humboldt nnd Jl[ilnn.......... :m 2 
Mount l'insou..................... 676 4 
Uock Spring....................... 1163 8 
Purdy nnd l'lcnsaut Grove... 772 10 

8831 30 

Trento11 District. 
Trenton Stntion.................. 112 2 
Trenton Circuit................. 726 D 
nn•r•lmrg nn<I Union......... 2".lt> 2 
]Jyer•h11r11 Circuit............... 10:u 13 
Jo'ricn<IRh1p................ ......... 6U8 6 
C"ngevillo ....................... ... 226 7 
Ripley ..... ..... ..................... Oii 1 
Brownsville Olrcnlt............ 874 11 

3i98 60 

Drudm Dutrict. 
Dresden Station.................. 60 '° Dre~den Circuit.................. 691 8 
MoICon•ie...................... ..... 6a.l 6 
Hlckmnn Statton................ 106 
Hlokm11n Circuit................. 660 
lUch land ........................... 6:!3 ' Troy.................................. 689 7 

White Col'd l.oo'I 
lfem'1. Mem·1. l"r'•. __________ ,, __ -- --

Mndrld Bond .................... .. 20'J ..... . 
Murray ............................ . 
lloydsvllle ....................... .. 

769 ...... 6 
433 ...... "'"" 

'636 '° 33 

Pad11cali Diatrict. 
Pnducnh Stntlon ............... .. 
South l'nducnh (no report) .. 
l'ndurnh Circuit ................. . 
Blnndvllle Alis•lon ............. . 
Cohunhua Station ............. .. 
Clinton ............................. .. 
I'nloHtino .......................... .. 
Bryansuurg ...................... .. 
Bonton ............................ .. . 
Mayfield Station ................ . 

170 

317 
00 
70 

6211 m ... iii 
700 
146 

~ 

3 

6 
7 
4 

14 
0 
6 

3408 18 ~o 

Paris Di.'llrict. 
Pnrl~ Slnllon....................... 00 I? 
P11rlR Circuit......... ............ 61i0 7 
Conyersvilie .......... ............. 006 12 
Cnmdon ........... ................. 647 4 
Huntingdon Stntion............ 61 2 
Huntingdon Circuit............ ~ 2 
Plen.1•nn-t Plni11!4 ...... ........ .... 002 6 
Morgon'• C'rcl'k.................. 2i5 2 
Deentnrvilie ....................... 1056 ...... 13 
Lexington ......................... ~I..=:.._:_ 

47il ...... 61 

Holly Springa Diistrict. 

Holly Springs Station ........ . 
lluliy Springs Ulrouit ........ . 
Chnlnhoma ...................... . 

176 3 
272 2 
8fi2 2 

B11rdts ............................. . 279 
Hnrmnny ......................... .. 
Coltl Water ........................ . 

2112 

"''° 
1 

1116 
Co<'krum ........................... . 839 39 l 

:?~~:~:.r:::::::.~:::::::::.::::::::: 462 3 
303 1 

Enrly Grove ....................... . 
Bnl<>m ............................... . 

131 l 
263 l 

llickory Flnt .................... . 330 a -----
3203 711 18 

Iuka Diatriot. 

lukn Blntion ....................... 00 8 
lukn Circuit ...................... 49-l ' Corinth Stntion .................. 60 '""6 l 
CorlnU1 C"irouit ................... •to 8 
Rienzi nnd lioonvllle .......... 118 ·100 l 
KoRHUth ............................ b26 t 
l\111rlotta ........... ................. 320 1 6 
llipley ............................... 368 ' 
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Julca District, (continued.) 

While I Col'd ILoe'I 
--~--~-----l·M_•_m~··· ~~ 
J\iiddleton .......................... 624 14 2 
Snulsbury (no repo1·t) ........ ...... ...... .. .... 
Ricn•i Colored Circuit (no 

report) .................. ......... ...... ...... .. .. .. 

8010 121 32 

Aberdeen District. 
Aberdeen Stntion ..... ......... 165 
Gln~~eyvillc (110 report) ..... 
Prn1r1e ................................ 150 2 
Okolona ............................. 66 1 
Veronn .................. ........... 130 
Oltolonn Circuit .................. S89 7 
Richmo11u .......... ............... 600 14 
Fulton ..... ........................... 176 15 3 
llnldwyn ............................. 277 2 
Lee ........... .... ..................... 290 6 
Pontotoc 333 2 
liou"ton .::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 460 4 
Chickasaw ......................... 840 102 8 

336! 117 44 

Gre11ada District. 
Gronnrln Stntion .... .......... ... 84 
Grcnnd:i Circllit.................. 105 
Chnrlc•ton.......... ............... 153 2 
Pnnoln............ ........ .. ...... .... 406 
Wntcr Vnlley Stntion. ......... 130 
W ntor Vnlley Circuit........... l7fi 
Coffocvllle.................. ..... .... 174 '"i" 
Oxford Station.................... 07 2 
Oxforcl Circuit................. ... 175 

Gre11ada District, (continued.) 
Whlle Col'd ~·t 
M"ew'1. Mem'1. Pr'1, -------------- -Uuion .............................. .. 259 ...... 2 

Cnlhoun ............................. . 890 ...... 11 

2208 27 

Suiiflmoer District. 
Frhir'8 :Point (no report) ..... 
Tunica and Concordia (no 

reeort) .......... ... ..... ......... .. 
Co•s1dn (no report) .......... .. 
Benlnh (no report) ............. . 
Sunflower Mission ............. . 

Estimated .................... 260 

Memphis 
Somcrvillo 
Jackson 
'l'rcnton 
Drc•den 
Pndnenh 
Pnrls 
Holly Springs 
Iuka 
Aberdeen 
Grenndl\ 
Sun.Uowcr 

Recapitulation. 
District......... l~ 

" 

" 

2866 
3831 
8798 
4U:lO 
3408 
4771 
82113 
3010 
a:11i4 
2208 
260 

40 
18 

rn 
121 
117 

i:l 
32 
30 
50 
33 
40 
51 
18 
3'.l 
0 
27 

'l'otnl this yenr ................. 30,861 315 3!16 
Total lust year................. 80,108 !!~HO aoo 

Inoreuse ...................... . 
Decronse ..................... . 4 

•The deercnse of coloretl momllera i~ only nppnrent, they having been reported to the 
Memphis Colored Conference, which has ten thous1111d and more members. 

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS. 
MoNDAY AFTERNOON, November SO. 

The report of the Committee on Sunday-schools having been presented, wns 
rend nnd adopted, ns follows: 

Your Committee on Sundlly-schoole lmve lmd under considcrntion the various mnt· 
tors submitted to them, and they respectfully submit the following report: 

We regret thnt tho statistics which hnve come up from the se\'ornl Ktntions nnd cir· 
cuits nre not in nil instances complete. Tho most Merious deficiencies occur in the Grc· 
nacla anJ Sunflower Districts-from the former of which but few reportK have come up, 
and from tho ll\tter none 11t nil. We find tho results of an analysis of all the reports 
}llacell In the hands of the Committee to be as follows: · 

Sollool•. omcen and !obolar1. VolumealD )fone7 
•reacher•. Libraries. CullecLcd. -------- ---- ----Memphl• District ..................................... 18 201 Ot9 6,670 fO.IO 75 

Somerville " .................................... 23 203 1,016 2,806 1S7 50 
Jnckson .................................... 87 377 2,009 6,155 406 00 
Tron ton .. ..................................... 'J:l 108 1,113 1,619 65 00 
Dresden " .................................... 2-l 210 1,220 1,537 102 00 
J'nduonh ..................................... l:l 90 505 1,075 128 00 
PtLrls .... ..... u .......................... 113 848 2,010 2,072 116 00 
llolly Springs " .................................... 36 208 l,171 2,323 105 00 
Inks " ..................................... 80 172 1,356 2,160 85 10 
Aberdeen " ....... ............ .................. 28 157 l,22S 1,900 117 60 
Grenada " ..................................... 6 38 106 760 83 00 

SM 2.072 12,771 ~7,lM s2oa s• 
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· The reli(!'ious training of children has been held, In all ages of the Church, to be 11 
work of primary importance. 

Under the patriarchnl dispensation, when God wns about to put upon Abraluim the 
unusual honor of taking him into his counsels, and of revealing unto him his purposes, 
this waa not to be done without a reason; and what reason can suffice with the Almighty 
for imposing such honor upon a mortal man 7 11 I know Abraham, that he will command 
his children and his houselt0ld o.fter him, o.ad they shall keep the \UY of the Lord, to <lo 
justice and judgment." What a reason is that! .As if in the capacity to govern a 
household properly, and to train it to observe the way of the Lord, and to do j11stice 11od 
judgment, were concentrated all t11e lntellcct1111l 11nd moral excellences or human nature • 

..A.nd under the .llfosaic di•pcnsation-after the promulgation of the law-by what pro· 
vlsionR were Its precepts and prohibitions prevented from becoming extinct in the 
national mind, and the people prcsen'ed from relapsing Into gross idolatry 7 11 And these 
words which I command thee this day, shnll be in thy heart; and thon slmlt teach them 
diUgently unto thy children, nod thou shalt tnlk or them when thou sittest in thy house, 
and when thou walkest by the way, and when than llest do1tn, and when thou r!scst up. 
And thou shalt bind them for 11 sil{n upon thy hand, and they sl1all be os frontlets 
between thy eyes; and thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house, ond on thy 
gates." 

And on the coming of Christ, children were distinctly incorporated into bis kingdom. 
11 Sufter little children to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom 
or hea\•en." "And J'e, ftLthcrs, provoke not your children to wrnth, but bring them up 
in the nurture and a monition or the Lord." 

And we know that catechnmcnical instruction, not only of n1l11Jts, but of children, 
obtained at a very early age of the Church. It Is certain tliat In the time or Origcn, the 
children of the Church were formed Into classes, nnd instrncted by Its pastors. Origen 
was himself a teacher of such a clnss. The same necessity then, as well as now, or 
Instituting this policy, grew out of the difficulty of propagating tlrn gospel, without 
directing the operations of the Uhurch to the young. You cannot effect any great moral 
reformation b_y operating only upon the ndult part of 11 population. How ls It to-day In 
heathen lands 7 The school-house must precede the church. You have to prepare a soil 
In which the seed ur dil'ine truth may germinate and fructify, .And if this nece~sity is 
not so marked in Christian countries, lt not the less exists. ln this boasted land of light 
and knowledge, how many grown-up persons arc there, otherwise intelligent, who arn 
so ignorant of the tr11ths or Christianity as not to be able to gfre a cle11r definition of 
any or the terms used in theology, nnd. who, from lnck of such knowledge, comprehend 
very imperfectly the word which is preached unto them! Much of miolste1·inl labor is 
lost apou such, from the want of that early religious cu lture which Is necessary to pre· 
pare the mind for tl!C reception of the t.ruth. And if, at the formative period of routh, 
while the mind is yet plastic, nod sensible to the slightest impressions made upon it, you 
do not preilccu\>Y it with truth, it will soon become filled with error, "·hich yon may not 
afterward eradicate but with the utmost difficulty. .After habits of tluioght have been 
formed, and prejudices have taken possession of the human mind, it Is next to an lmpos~I· 
bllity to change the one, or eradicate the other. You had ns well attempt to beautify 
and adorn ll forest, by hewing, and trimming, and shaping its sturdy monnrcl1s, wl1ich 
h11ve become incnscd and hardened in the convolutions or 11 thousand years. You had 
as well attompt to turn from his course our grent Father or Rivers, nfter he hns recch·ed 
his numerous tributllrles, and is hastening on majestically to pour his ample waters into 
the Uexlo Gulf. It is by adjusting the early shoot.~, nud bending the pliant twigs of a 
springing undergrowth, that you m11y accomplish the one or the~e objects; nnd by turn· 
ing nRide nlonir new water·sbods the tiny rills where they burst from the enrth, that you 
m11y nccomplish the other. And so It 111 by adjusting tlie early ~hoots, and bending the 
pliant twigs of infancy-by turning into new channels tho first currents of lnf11nt thought 
and feeling, that yon may effect the moral and religious reformation of the world. And 
without this It cannot be done. You may dot the world over with churches, and may 
appoint to serve them men as holy as Pnul, nnd as eloquent 11s .Apollos-11nd yet, if their 
operations arc confined to the adnlt population exclusively, the work of reformation can 
never cud. .A generntion of godless clilldren will c\•er be coming on to 1111 the plnces of 
the s11inted dead, upon which you have to expend the snme lnbor that was expended 
upon its ungodly predecessor. The salvation or t11e world, whicl1 is the great mission 
of the Church, depends upon the religious training of tho young. Our children are taken 
Into the Church in their Infancy by baptism. They are as truly members or the Church 
as adult believers. Our Saviour has declared of them, "Of such is the kingdom ot 
bea\•en." Why should they ever go out of it1 Was such the purpose of Christ concern· 
Ing them 1 Must \hey run into every excess of folly and sin 7 Must they spend one-hair 
their lives in the service of the dov1l, at the imminent hazard of Hpcnding the other hair 
In like manner, In order that, nuder the extraordinary opcrutlons of the Spirit, they may 
experience no overwhelming conviction and a powerful conversion? Why should our 
children not grO\,. up as plants in the house of the J,ord, with their hearts ever glowing 
with the love of Jesus, and always under the regenerating and sanctifying Influences of 
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the Holy Ghost? Glorious will that clay be for tlie Church when her children shnll be 
so traiuecl thnt they shall never depart from the ways of the Lord, ancl their names shall 
nevor bo stricken t'rom tlte roll of the Uhurch militant below, except to be tmnsoril.icd 
upnn that of the Church triumphant 11bovc. This is the work to which the Church must 
o.ddress itself-this the end to which it must direct Its energies. 

Primarily and cltletly, the duty of training children in the nurture and o.dmonition or 
tlie J,ord, devolves upon po.rents, by the most express commands, ns well ns by the 
nature and reason of the case-and woe to the parent who neglects it I Yet, that It is 
neglected to a fearful extent, is too patent to be denied-too sadly characteristic of the 
tone of family religion among us. l\fany parents excuse themselves from this duty on 
the pica of ln~ompctencr: many others discharge it so Imperfectly as to reap no sub
stantii1l benetlt from their efforts; but the most seem to be indllfercnt to the subject, 
and l\llow th6ir children to grow up without any serious and eystematlc effort at their 
religious instruction. 

And just here it is the Church steps In with her system of Sabbath-school instruc
tion- not. indeed, to release the parent from responsibility-for that it cannot do- but 
to aid in the accomplishment or this Important work I And what aa lnstrnmentalitr, for 
goo'1 !ms this institution proved itself to be I How clearly 11ns t11e sc11! of the Holy bhost 
been impressed thereupon, by his converting and bringing into Church-fellowRhip a lnrl(e 
majority of those who have been trained In Sunday-schools. '.l'hcy are almost tho unly 
she1weH which our ministers nre now gathering in the harvest of tho Lnrd. 'l'hcy nro 
those who, among onr converts! stand firm and unmm•able, and abounding in the work 
of the Lord. '.l'hey stnnrl firm, >eenuso they stand In the knowledge of the t,-ufh, as well 
as in the power of the Holy Ghost. ' 

Dnt grc1it ns the good alrca1ly accomplished is, It Is but ns nothing compared with 
tliat which wo.uld be 11ocom1>llsheu, If this work inturested nil hearts and tllletl nil hnnrts. 
Tlie Sablmth-school may be made on instrumentality ln the conversion of tho world, 
second only to a living ministry. 

So estimating tho value of this Institution, we rejoice to lcnrn1 through the reports 
sent up from the sevcrnl Districts-a summary of which hns heretororc been given- that 
there 1s I\ newly-nwnkened and contlnunlly-increnRing Interest npon this subject through· 
out the entire bounds of the Conference. In the Districts where onr brother, the Sunduy
school A1tent, has traveled, much or tlils interest Is to be attributed to his Ynlunble 
labors. He hns Instructed the r.cople upon tlie importance of 811nd11y-Rchools. He !ms 
established them In some loc1thtles where tliey did not before exist. The bndly-orgon
izcd schools he lias rMrgnulzed-thus bringing order out of disorder. He hns held con
ventions of teachers, at which Important topics relating to Sabbath·school instruction 
have been discussed, to tlie profit and editlcation of all cngnged In the work. 

In view of so mnay ndvantages already derived from this agency, aml fartlicr to be 
expectecl from it, we recommend Its continuance-and also an adequate provi•ion for 
the support of tho Agent, who has labored tho past year almost entirely at hiA own 
expense. It iR the opinion of your Committee, that tlils provision may be ma1le by the 
creation of a Sundny·school fund, based upon eontribntiollJ! by the Snuda.y-schoolH, anrl 
also upon public collections taken up by the Agent himself. Such a general fnntl is much 
needed to supply the wants of destitute schools, in sections of oountry where thcRc wants 
cannot be met by loon! resources. Such a fund will do vust good In circulating the 
literature of the Church where It is most wanted. Our Sun<lay·school libraries contain n 
body of sound theology, and of pure literature, worth any one's time to read, nnd which 
nmst exert a. powei·ful hifluenoe upon the iutelligenr.e and virtue of any pMplc among 
whom they m1ty be disseminated. There Is no better purpose to which the richer schools 
can contribute the superfluity or tlicir means, thnn to the p~1rchnsc of libraries for t.!JC 
poorer. The superintendents may be charged with obtaining contl'lbutlons from their 
respective schools, and paying them over to the preachers in chnrl(e. to be reported and 
accounted for at tho Annual Conference. We do not enter Into rletails rclntive to this 
Jll&tter, as this may be done, provided tl10 Conference approve of the principle. 

Farther to increase the efficiency or our Suuday-schools, your Committee would rec
ommend: 

1. '.l'he adoption of a general plan of organization, ns fllr ns may be practicable. 
We arc aware tlmt orgiiulzatlon Is often carried to a hurtfnl extent, and thnt In its 

excess it is the reRort of feeble minds; but sneces~fnl lnstrnctlon does, in a measure, 
depend upon a juillciou~ classification of pupils. Those of the same age and 'attainments 
shoul<l be in the same class, and should stncly the same things. The classes of the 
younger children slwuld be small, because tlielr Interest and advancement are found to 
be exactly in proportion to tho time tboy aro in actual contact with the teacher. Jliblc
clnsses may be larger. 

2. 'l'he Jiternture of tho Methodist Cl1urch should be strictly used In all its schools. 
Buch books only sl111uld be introduced ns have obtained the sanction of the Church. 
The Il•>0k Agency at NaRhvllle is prepared tn furnish books of Instruction sultnblc to 
children of nll ngcs and l\ttalnments. The following nro recommoncled for ~enernl use 
in Lheir gradation from the infant to the Bible student: Iufout Ma.nua.I; Scr1ptu1·e Cate'. 
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chism, No. 1; Scripture Co.techlsm, No. 2: Wesleyan Catechism, No. l; Wesleyan 
Catechism, No. 2: Notes and Questions on M11tthe1v, by •r. O. Summers, D.D., (now in 
press) ; Longking's (Juestions and Notes on t11e Gospels; Snmmers's Questions on Genesi~; 
Binuoy's Theological Com pend. Great advantages would result from putting the cl1ildren 
through tbi~ course in regular order, not passing out of any book into the next of the 
series until the former had been thoroughly learned. 

3. Organir.ation, !lowever, Is of Uttle consequence without tl1e intellect a.nd skill to 
gil'e it efficioncy-o.nd with these, but little organization is requisite. Our schoolij 
ought to command tl1e best talent and the largest experience or the Church. The mnst 
insignificant and worthless part of teaching is the mere hearing of recitations. Truth 
hos to be developed and ma.de plain and captivating to the milld. How difficult a tusk 
is this! Wba.t profound knowledge both of the subject 11nd of the human hen rt, does 
ft ;cquire I And nftor all that may be done, how dependent ls tl1e teacher upon the nid 
of the lloly Ghost! Then, If possible, let onr teachers be men nod women of ngc, and 
cxperienre, a11tl knowledge-and, most of n11, of piety. No member of the Church, 
however high his station, however extensive his lcarniug, however multifarious his 
e11gogeme11ts, hns any rliht to withhold his services from the Sunday·sehool, if they are 
required. Perhnps the most llourilbing school In the Conference is that at Jackson, 
Tenn. Aclmirable as is Its organization, It ls not from that it derives Its exeellonce-it 
is because the heart of the Church Is In it. Almost c1•ery mnn and woman ln a socirty 
remnrlrn.ble for Its intelligence and piety, Is engaged in the school. This is just ns 1t 
shonld be-o.nd it is to a like devotion to the Sunday-school we would stb· up 11!1 the 
Cl1urcbes. 

Lnstly: This work mnst till the preacher's heart and hand. "Feed my lambs," is 
tlie express oommm1d of the great Snepherd of the flock: it Is the requirement of f.lrn 
Discipline of the Church. The pre&eher can nowhere else find so convenient and tit on 
opportunity for dischorglng that most important and interesting part of his duty. Ile 
sh,,nltl, if po8sible, be prc11ent every Sund11y morning In the school, to ce.W.ch!se the 
children, to encourage the teachers, to show by bis presence the importance otlachecl 
h,I' the Church to the lnMtitution of the Sabbath-school, 1111d to warm up Ws own heart 
in preparation for the solemn services of the day. 

All ol' which Is respectMly submitted. L. c. G.uu •. um, Ch'n. 

The Committee on Sundny·sehools present the following report as n sup
plemeut, viz. : 

Ruolved, 1. That the snlarv neces~ary to support t11e 811nday·scl1ool Agent slinll be 
determined by the Board or Stewards of the Quarterly Conference te which he may 
bdnn,I!'. 

2. The Prcsirling Elders Rl1a!l be an n<lvfsory board of tl1e Agent In the dlsbnrRcmcnt 
of funds raised for supplying the want.~ of the destitute portions of the several DlstrktR. 

3. The moneys collected for the Snndny-school Fund shall pass Into the hatidR of 1he 
Gcnernl Agout, and he sh111l be required to keep an 11ccurnte account of the same, nm\ 
tn report to this Conference the sources whence the money has been derived, nod ho1~ 
disb\ll'sed. 

AU of which is respectfully submitted. L. C. GARLA..ND, C\1'n. 

The following resolution wM adopted, viz.: 
Rnolvttl, T11nt the Report on 811ndaf·scl1ool~ presented hy Dr. Gnrland, be for

warded, after ft shaU have been pnbi1Rhe1 In the !lemphfs and ArkanBllR Christian Adl'O· 
cate, to tlte Book Agent at Nashville, for publication u.s 11 Sunday-school book. 

Rev. Dr. Redford, the Book .Agent, heartily approved this action, and 
gave assurance that the Report should be added to the Catalogue or Sunday
school Books issued by the Publishing House. 

JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
W&DNEBDAY MoRNINO, November 25. 

ThomM L. Boswell off'ered B aeries of resolutions, instructing the Joint 

Board of Finance to report n financial plan for the collection or money for the 
support of the ministry, including the Bishops' Fund, to be obae\'fed by the 

2 
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Stewnrds of the Church; nlso providing fur the publicntion of the l\Iinutes of 
the Cunference in pnmphlct furm,'in which snid plo.n should be printed, with 
other re1)orts, etc. 

R J. M:orgn.n offered an o.mcndment to tho effect thnt the Di shops be requested 
to fix the time of holding the Conference from the 10th to tho 15th of Decem
ber, as n means of improving the collections, money being, immediately before 
that time, most plentiful in tho country. 

After some discussion, tho resolutions, with the nmcndment, were referred 
to tho Joint Board of Finance for consideration. 

TuxsnAY AFTERNOON, December 1. 
Tho report of the Joint Boord of Fino.nee was presented, nnd having beon 

read and amended, was adopted, ns follows: 

The Joint Bo11rd of Fln11nce beg leave to submit the following report: 
On the subject referred to us by the Conference, looking to a more efficient plnn for 

raising the money thnt is needed for our various Church intcreKts, we would suggest thnt 
the beginning point In tliis hnportunt enterprise Is, thnt our people should be more gen
erally and thoroughly educated to Church benevolence. Onr people should be tnnght 
that the Church is dependent for It.a support upon the contributions of Its membcrR, and 
while extrnneons aids, in tho way or public lectures, Chnroh·falrs, and fcRtivals. may 
not be reprnhensible in themselves, yet they tend to foster In the mtnds of tho people a 
disposition to rely upon these n1ljuncts, to the injury of Church benevolence. We recog
nize the lmpo1•erished condition of our people, and, as wise men, should addreHs our 
efforts to the altered condition of tho conutry. When the Ohnrch-members abounded 
iu wealth, It wo.s less difficult to raise the money required for our various enterprlscs-n 
few llbernl spirit.~ would supply mnny of the deficiencies; but now the membcr•hip I~ 
generally poor, nm! .yet the wants of the Church are equally pressing. If we meet these 
Wdnts, some other plan, plain and simple, must lie adopted, and regularly carrit•d out. 
We must cnll upon our entire membership for asslst11nce. Small, ns well ns inrire 
amounts, must be gathered up, and aggregating them, we may rcnllze a sum sufficient 
to meet our wants. To this end, we would suggest, as far as may be, consistently with 
the rights of the Churcli·meetlngs, as follows: 

1. That the Boa1·d of Stewards In ~he dlifcrcnt charges sljoul<l bo at once filled to t11e 
maximum number allowed by the .ulsclpllne, giving at le11St one steward for every 
appointment on the clrcnits. 

2. As enrly as practicable, in each Conference·yonr, the stewards shall be cnlled 
togethe1· for the pUl'Jlose of nsccrtalnlng the amount of money needed for Chnrdi 
expenses, which expenses shall embrncc the prnsldlng ciders' anrl pre111'1iers' •nlnry. 
and the ordinnry iucldcntal expenses or the Church. 'Vhen the nmouut is uscertnine11, 
the stow11rds shall form a list of the entire membcr•hip, and make an as•e••me11t for 
each member, nccordin!( to his ability; which nsscKsment, whM1 nitgrc,:?l\tcll, shull lie 
the amount required. '!'his list should be divided among Lhe different stewiirdti uucord
ing to their locality. 

3. When the asscBllmcnt ls completed and divided ns above indlcnwrl, cnch stcwnrd 
to whom I\ list is furnished, sluLll llt once call upon the members given him, and lcnl'n from 
them their willingness to abide the assessment, and report tho same to the next mcc·tlng 
of tho Board of Stewards-to be called as Clll'ly as possible, so that tho assessment mny 
be re1lrrnnged, Jf neccnsary. 

4. It shall be the duty or the stewards to call upon tho members upon their lists at 
least once In every quarter-and monthly, If so determined-fur their cootrlbutlous, 
and ur~e upon them the necessity of prompt payment. 

5. 'lhe Blsliops' Fund shall be collected by the presiding elders. nml the Missionary 
·and Conference Collectlons by the preacher In clmrgc, hr public Hnbscrlption, or may 
be cmbrnced In the above assessment, l\11 the preacher aml Board of Stewards mny <lctcr
mine. But the plan of collecting these foods shall be fixed upon at tho first meeting of 
the Board of Stewards. 

o. Jt shnll hcrenfter be the duty of each prencl1er te furnlRh this Board tho nmo11nt 
of snln.ry 11llowed him, and his receipts, the aggregate to be p11bll•hcd In tlie Mhmtcs of 
the Conference, the publication of which is hereafter to be J'rovhled for. 

7. The editor of t1ie JlfcmphiM and Arkansas Christian Ac vocntc, and tho preacher!! 
stationed in tho city of Memphis, are hereby appointed a Committee to prcpal'e and 
publish the Minutes or the Conference, containing plan of finance. resolutions, Ht11tistlcs, 
claims and receipts of preachers, and the appointments, together with such rept>rts as 

' 
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they mny judge proper to be published, when a sufficient number shall be subscribed 
for to ~uy for the publiontion thereof. 

8. Every member of this Conference, both clerical and lny, hereby agrees to sub· 
scribe nnd pay for aix copit1 or the Minutes of the Conference. 

Upon the snbject of requesting the Bislrnps to change the time of holding theses
sion of our Couforcnce to a later period in the year, we report adversely. 

At the Inst session of our Conference, we estimated tho amount necessnry for the 
SU{lport of the widows nnd orphans, and the superannuated preache1·s, at $41000, which 
we assessed to the severulDistricts; and we have received from those Districts as follows: 

RecelYed. 
Memphis District ......... ......... ......................... ...................................... $2U 86 
S<1merl'illo Di•trict ................................................................................ 327 60 
Jackson District ... .. .......... .................................................................... . 296 00 
'frenton District.................................................................................... 77 90 
l)rcsden District ... ...... : ... ..... ..... ............................................................. ll>b 86 
Pnris Di•trict ..... ........ ..... .. .. ....................... ................. ........................... 110 20 
Pnd11c1.l1 District................... .......... ....................... ............................ ... 76 70 
Holly Springs District .......................................................................... 316 40 
Tnlrn District. ......................... .......... ..................................................... 21 20 
Aberdeen District ................................................................................. lM 20 
Grcnndn. District ......................... ....................................... ......... ............. lU 36 
Snnllow r JJi~trict ....... .............................. .... .......................... ... .................... . 
Unknown................ ........................................................................ ........ 2 60 
llfornphis Conference Femulo Institute .............. .. ..................... ............ 300 00 
lllnrnhnll ln•titute ... ........................ , ...................................................... 48 00 
Exce•s In counting out................................... ....................................... 2 70 
Uov. At. llrook .............................. ......................................................... 6 00 

llfnklng in nil ..................................................................... $'J,282 36 

W11ich we !111ve applied ns follows: • 

A.11ca11ed. 
$~76 

650 
450 
875 
276 
260 
2i5 
450 
75 

400 
250 
75 

Ri•ter TI. T. Crouch ........ .. ................................................................ ..... ............. $226 00• 
8t•l<'r IJ, .r. Allon .......... ...................... .................. ............................. ............... 100 oo 
Si•IL•)' Wlllinrn u. Roub ............................... ....................................................... 100 00 · 

~i:1::~ n:~~ i::~~!l. :::.:·:. ::: ::: :: : ::-. : ::::::::: :·: ::::::·:.:: :::: -.·::::.: ·." ·:: ::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: ::: :: :::: ::: 1~~ &~. 
~\:t~~ RI ~F'~~~?i:;~~ ~::.::: :: :::::::: :::::: :::: ::::::::::.::'.::: :: ::: :: :::: ::: ::: :'.: :: : ::: ::::::: :·:.:: ::'.'.·:. ::'. ::: 1~g ~ 
Si•tnr Jfondcrson ............................................................. ................. ............... l2fJ 00 
Si?~tPr }tlorriR ...... ........ .... ... ... ..................... ............... ....................................... li6 00 
Rev. It. II. Burn ................. ................................................................................. 100 oo 
Rev. C. r. Glover .................................................................................................. 100 00 
Bi•t<lr Wnrrcn. ..................... ......................................... ... .......................... ...... 60 l)() 
RiBtor Cnlo ....................... ;,,.............................................................................. 76 00 

~l~~~'C?1~~·J.'i~:-~1~·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g ~ 
Rev. U. D. JI owoll ............... ....... ........................................................................ 176 00 
Si•l~r H. Ellis...... .......................... .......... ......................................................... 25 00 
A. Hnmilton's children ............................................................................ ~ .......... 100 00 
Ri•t~r Hunter.................................................................................................. 76 00 

~l~~~r ill~!'!Fid1~~ii::".::::::::·:::::.:::".:::·:.:·:.:·.:::'.:·::::.··:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 8& 
Si•tcr Mcl\'or ................................................................................................... 75 00 
Si.,tl'r \'incPnt ......................................... :.................................... .................... 60 00 
Willinm B. H11mso.y'• ohlltlre11........................................................................... 62 :i5 
lic1-. John Young, pnid him by Brother Lowry nt homo ............. ........ 1............... 10 00 

l\lakiug ............................................................ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,282 36 

Onr Conferenco was assessed $1,4.00 for the support of the Bishops. W c ho.ve · 
rcceivc1l 011 that account: 

J\eoehed. 
Memphi~ District ............................................................................ $166 40 
8111n1•rvill<• Di•trict ............................................................................ 1P9 40 
Jnl'\<Non lll•ll·i"t. ............................................................................... 137 68 
1'rPnton l>i•trlrt. ................ ........................................ ................ ....... 135 16 
]lr1.,«ll•n Tli~trlct ................................................................................ 4T 00 
l'ntlncnh Jllstrict.................................. ............................................ 63 00 
Pnri• I •i•tril·t..................................................................................... 70 70 
Holly Spring• District ........................................................................ 167 60 
Inkn nt~trlct ....... .......................................................... ................... 64 00 
Al11•r<l~en lli•\rict ............................................................................. 76 1T 
1 lr~111uln IJi•trirt.................. ... ... ...... ............ ........ ....... ....................... 46 00 
l:!untlowor District ..................................................................................... . 

llfnklng .......................................................................... $1,162 00 

Whicl1 we hll\'C paid to Bishop llfcTyelre, showing a deficit or $2~8. 

A...,..cd, 
$110 16 
mo 611 
167 50 
131 26 
06 26 
96 25 
87 60 

157 60 
6.1 76 

14Q no 
87 (10 
76 oo. 
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The Board would respectfully report that, in their judgment, ts,OOO wlll be sufficient 
to meet. the necessities of the widows o.nd orphans, and the super11nnuo.ted preachers, 
t'or the ensuing yeo.r; nod this amount we have apportioned to the Districts ns follows: 

Memphis District ......................................................................... , .......... ......... '356 211 f.\omervillc Dist1·ict .......................................................................................... 487 50 
.Tnckson District....................................................... .... ............................ ....... 837 50 
'J't·enton DiRtrict..................................................... ............ ...... ... ...... ............... 281 211 llresdco District.......................................................... ........................... .......... 205 75 Pnducl\h District............................................................................................. 205 75 
Pnris Distri<lt.................................................... ............ ......... ... ..................... ... 187 60 
Holly Springs District. ........... _ ....... _....................................... ............ ........... 837 50 
Iuk11 District .............. ................... ......................................................... .. ....... 56 26 
Aberdeen District................................. ................................................... ........ 800 00 
Orenndn District............................................................................................... 187 50 
Sunflower District............................................................................................. 66 26 

lllaking .............. _,._,, __ .......................................................... 13,000 oo 

The nmonnt assessed this Conference ror the support of the BlshopR, is the snme as 
Inst yoo.r-$1,iOO; and we would allow the assessment of the Districts to remain t110 
same. 

Bo far as the Imperfect conclitlon of the reports enable UR to o.scertaln, the salo.rles 
or tho preachers a.mount, in the aggregate, to '49,600, or which amount $33,172 have 
boeu received, being about sixty-seven per cent. 'on the a.mount agreed upon by the 
stewards from tho circuits and stations. 

It wns ordered by the Board, on motion of Dr. A. Jnckeon, that the Treasurer of the 
Preachers' Reli ef Society, R. C. Clark, be lnRtrttctcd to uRe bis discretion in collecting, 
compounding, or settling, a note due said Society, from Rev. Wm. L. Bonner, lie being 
unable to make plyment. 

'l'be Presiding Elders or tho Districts which a.re behind in their collections for the 
support of the Bishops, are hereby requested to take ste11s, irumedio.tely on reaohlng 
thdr Districts, to make op so.id deflolt, aud to send the same to the Book Agent o.t 
Nashville. 

All of which Is respectrully submitted. J. H. Ev AN~, 
Sccretnry Joint Board of Finance. 

TUESDAY EVENING, December 1. 
The Chair appointed the following Joint Board of Finance, to servo till the 

close of next session, viz.: 
O/tl"ey.-M. H. Ford, A. R. Wilson, J. E. Beck, Wm. !If. McForrln, J. W. Honnoll, 

W, T. R1mis, H. B. Covington, Jo.mes M. Scott, R. G. Porter, E. E. Hamilton, W. F. 
Mister, F. A. Owen. 

Laity.-R. J. Morgan, Dr. J.M. Moak, J. E. FMcmnn, Milton Brown, W. H. Kilpat· 
rick, A. R. Boon, Thomas F. Lilly, H. J. Turner, J. L. 8. Hiii, Thomae F. Wilson, A. B. 
C11m11bel1 1 w. A. Wal~s. 

MISSIONS. 

FRIDAY MORNING, November 27. 
A communication addressed to Bishop MoTyeire by tl1e Rev. Dr. W. G. E. 

Cunnynghnm, Acting Secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions, wns pre
sented, and having been read, was referred to the Conference Board of Domestic 
Missions, having in charge, also, the subject of Foreign Missions. 

SATURDAY MORNING, November 28. 
A communication from the Rev. Dr. McFerrin, Secretary of the :Soard of 

Domestic Missions, was presented, and having been rend, wn.s, after some 
remarks by Dr. McFerrin, referred to the Conference Board of Domestic 
Missions. 

• 
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TuEsDAY MoRNIKG, December 1. 
The report of the Conference :Boo.rd of Domestio Missions was presented, 

and having been rend, wn.s adopted, ns follows: 

While the prostrated financial condition of the country forbids the hope of achieving 
so much In thle depnrt.ment of the operations of the Church as lo the former days of our 
prosperity, we nevertheless feel that much ought to be done-and much ca11 be done. 
The spirit of Christianity is a spirit of prop:ress-of aggression; and whenever a Church 
cellSes to extend her borders-ceases to give the brend of life to the perishing millions 
nrouud her, she ceases to be a living Church, and forfeits lier claim to divine prote1·tion 
aod,.f11vor. "Stagnation is d~ath. Iodilfl'rence to the welfare of the multitudes without 

>Goa and without hope, soon leads to indilference toward God," and n loss of that clearly 
defined and well-littested Christian experience whic)1 it should ever be our aim, ns it is 
our privilege, to enjoy. With these views, 11·e cnnnot relax our elforte in this important 
enterprise; but would, by all means within our powor, stimulate onr people to renewed 
exertions, and if need be, to greater self-denial, for the success of this cause; that t.lie 
gospel be not blamed1.and that we may make fuller proof of our claim to divine protec
tion and guidance. \v e would urge every preacher to bring this subject prommently 
bcforP. all his people, and fail not. 

At the last session of our Oonference, opproprlntlons were mndo, and drafts drawn. 
to tl1e amount of $925 in favor or the following Circuits and Mlselone: · 

Memphis City Misalon, Blandsvllle MiYsion; Morgan's Creek, Marietta, Iuka, Corint.h, 
Richmond, Baldwyn, Fulton, Oxford, Sunflower, Salem, and Purdy Circuits. Ot' these, 
tho Circuits have been regularly supplied by the appointment of tl1e Bishop, and their 
stntist lcs, na furnisl1ed your Statietlcal Secretary, we think wlll show a state or pros· 
pcrit.v for wl1foh wo should be devoutly thankful. 

'.l'ho Memphis City Mission boa been fulthf\Jlly served by our brontor. tho Rev. A. II. 
Thomas, who reports it in a prosperous eonditlon, with l'orty·one members, two Jo{la\ 
prcncbers, ono house of worship, five adults baptized, two Sunday-echoole, five officers, 
ttrteen teachers, eighty scholars, six hundred volumes in llhrnry, $40 collected for 
Suoday·sohnol purposes, $15 collected for the widows and orphans nnd snpernnnu11tctl 
prc11chcrs of thd Conference, $95 for hie own support, and $3,600, the value of the house 
1.11' worship. 

From the Blanrlsville Mission, we have no report. 
lt wns found last year that we had overdrawn upon onr Treasurer, to the nmount of 

$1,382 44. 'l'his, added to the $925 spproprinted then, makes our present linbilities 
$2,807 4•1; with interest on the $1,382 44, making $2,445 44. We he.ve received on this 
account: 

From the Circnlts llnd Stations ....................................................................... $1,143 50 
From Re v. 111. Drock.......................... ............................................................ 10 uo 
From Lang & Drothcr. .................................................................................... 10 00 
From A1111iversnry Collection.......... ......................... ........... ........ .................... 6R5 68 
From Uev. S. Watson's subscription...................................... ......................... 395 00 

Mnklng .................................................................................................... ~2,160 18 

This, after paying the t~n per cent. to the Parent Board, leaves our present hl~eb.tcd· 
nes• to the Trensprer $50~ 64.. 

We have resolved to make an elfort to raise, dtll'ing the ensuing year, $3,500, and do 
11erehy request the Preelding Elders to apportion this amount to the eevernl Districts 
nccorrling to their ability. 

We have farther authorized the Bishop and Presiding Elders to make &pproprlntions 
to the amount of $1,500, which we will pay out or the moneys collected; but will dru.w 
no drnfts until tlie money Is in hand; provided tlmt, should we not have the llbove 
nmount after paylng the ten per cent. to tho Parnnt Boa.I'd, and our pre~ent liabilities, 
tho R1 ·p<•lntrn·e11ts !or wl1os11 benefit appropriations eh1ill be made shall share pro rain, In 
the diRbursement of whatever amount we mlly have on hand. 

On the sub)ect of Foreign ?tllsaions, the Boal'd would respectfully suggest that, wl1ile 
our fit'llt duty 111 to the destltnte among u~, we 11hould go farther, and lot our chnrit cs 
extend even to the regions beyond. Our China 11111! Indian Missions should not be 
neglected, and while Providence seems to be openln11; the way for extending our opel'a· 
tions, we should be awake to Its lmportnnce, and lend ourselves with all of our cner~ies 
to an elfort to poseeea that whlch God would give us. We ha ye received for tbis object: 

From tho Circuits nnd Stations ............................................................... ""'"" $674 00 
l'rom Hev. M. Bl'ook ........................................................................ ,............... 21) 00 
l<rom Anniversary Collection ...................................................... ..................... 151 00 

llfnking .................................................................................. ................... $846 00 

Of which amount $486 05 has been sent to the Tro:isurcr nt B11Jtimoro, 11nd paid to 
\ 
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Bishop Marvin, leaving $358 05 in tho bands of our Treasurer, which be is ordered to pay 
to the Treasurer at Bnltimore. 

On thi• subject, the Board would ask the adoption of the fnllowinir resolution: 
Resolvctl, Tlrnt in t.hc opinion of this Conference, it I• hiirhly important that the office 

nf Secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions should be Oiled as ~oon as the Board oan 
sccur" a suibhle person to fill it. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. J. H. Ev ANR, 
Secretary or Boaril of Domestic Missions. 

MISSIONARY APPORTIONMENT FOR TRIS YEAR. 

Acc11rding to action of the Boa.rd of Domestic :Missions, tho amount to be 
rnised this year is $3,500-apportioned as follows, among tho severnl Districts 
by the Presiding Elders, and hereafter to be apportioned among the sen~rnl 
llircuits and Stations: Memphis District, $500; Somerville District, $550; 
Jackson District, $350; Trenton District, $300; Dresden . Distl'ict, $225; 
P11ducah District, $225; Paris District, $250; Iuka. District, $100; Ilolly 
Sprinp;s District, $:350; Aberdeen District, $325; Grenada Dit1triot, $250; Sun
flower District, $75. Total, $3,500. 

/ 

SPIRITUAL INTERESTS OF THE CHURCH. 

'fuEBDAY l\foRNINa, December 1. 
'l'he Committee on the Spiritual Interests of the Church presented their 

report, which was rel\d and adopted, as follows: 
Your Committee on tlie Spiritual Interests of the Ch11rcl1 ba1•e lmd this lmportnnt 

subject under careful consideration, and submit the following as their report: 
We 1u·e hnppy to state that, within the bounds of our ConfcrenCle, tho people ha1·e 

hnd tho gospel of Obrist preached to them, and the sucrnments of the Church duly 
n~ministcrcd dnring the pnst ycur; and that 11 good degree of success bas crowned our 
efforts. 

According to t11c best information that we have been able to ohtain, there hal'o been 
nhout 4.000 conrnrslous, 2.262 auults baptized, unil about 780 iufnnt.s--maklng a large 
ng11regiite addition to our Church. 

Together with thiK. we mention the pleasing raot that our Sundal'·Rcbools hnvc 
l:trgely incre88ccl in numbers and usofulucss during the pust ycur. Thrso fuct~ null 
figure~ present strong 1·easons for t11e most profound gratitude to the great lfond or the 
Church. But when we compare ourselves, as a Church, with our fllthea'!l, whose pinces 
we now occup)'; when we remember that, under their ministrations, nnd Jn answer to 
their prayers, God 11ourcc\ out lt!s Spirit In almost pentecostal power nnd that, at clilfur
ent time•, our beloved Methodism Increased at a ratio more rnplil 1111111 the inhabit1111ts 
of onr m1tion; when we think of these things, we can but r~el th11t in some re•pects, at 
leaKt, we hnvc lost ground: and it becomes us to search out the r.1rnso or oauMcs that 
m11y luwc hindered our snccc~s. One of these may be tho foclt that we do not insist 
upon lhc great distinctive doctrines of our Churoh-justlftcation by flllth, regeneration, 
th~ dire•·t witncse of the Spirit, and entire coneecrstlon to Goel-as did our fathers. But 
the n111in hlndrnucc Is II want of personal, earne•t devotion to God, an1l tbnt strong faith, 
.ancl that sweet, oon•C!io11•, dally communion with him that charnoterlzed the Mctl1cdlsm 
or 0111· fathers. W c •hould look to tl1is point as one of pl\ramount Importance-" keeping 
·ourselves in the lol'e of I lod," and watching over souls as those that must give account. 

Tho grcnt aim of our Ohurch la to eprel\d scriptural holiness over theRo land~. She 
I• eBscntiafl,r missionary and aggressive in her spirit; anil In order to carry ont l1cr 
grPat oomm1ssion, she mn•t keep up the motive-power, she must have the flame of lol"e 
burning constantly upon the great hesrt of the Ohurcl1. In order to do thl~, let UK 
em11loy all the means of grncc-espccially prsyer and class-meetings, lo1·e-fensts. eto. 
These are under t.hc lndorscment of Hcsven. They hnve been Med and proven. While 
'IVC would not underrate any of the agencies and appliances of tho Church, we would 
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earnestly recommend thoRe in the use of which we had such abundant success. We 
muRt keep intac& our beloved Metbodism. 

There is an increasing demand for Sabbath·rrneching, and in order to meet this 
clcmand, we wo11ld respeotf111ly re"commend to al concerned that we unite 011r smRlier 
congregations, b11ilcling luger ch11rches, and th11s making fewer appointments. This 
will enable us to }(ive the people Sahhath·preaching, and also increase, as we think, the 
inf111ence of the Church for good. 

We suggest, farther, tlrnt camp-meetings be revived. They are a power for iiood in 
our Church when properly conducted. They save m11ch time and labor-accomplishing, 
perh1ips, as much in one week a11 would be done by other means in six weeks. 

We are glad to sec a more geneml interest on the s11bject of ministerial educatinn, 
It augurs well for tbo Church. Pastoral visitiition is on important duty, and a grfat 
element of strength among us, bnt owing to the meager support received by our 11reach
crs, 1\nd other causes, it has, in some places, been 11111ch nei:Jccted. 

Taking e. general view or the Church in the bounds or the J\lempl1is Confcrencr, WC 
a.re happy to believe that t.hcrc is still much spiritunl vitality and pmctlcal godliness 
among our people. Mtty the Lord sanotiry and preserve the Church in our lan1l ! 

Ilos;:iectfully submitted. L. D. MuLLl.NS1 Ch'n. 

EDUCATION. 
Tuunsn.\Y MnnNINO, November 26. 

Tho Annunl lteporta of the Trustees of Andrew College, Memphis Confer
ence Femnle Institute, Stnte Femnle College, nnd Mnrshnll Femnle Institute, 

were prc~euted, nnd hnving been rend, were referred to the Committee on Edu
cntion. 

P. J. Eckles, Pre~ident of Ryhnlia. Femnle Institute, mnde a. verbnl report 

in reference to the condition and prospects of that school. 

'fuEsDAY AFTERNOON, December 1. 
Report No. 1 of tho Committee on Education wns presented, and having 

been rcn.d nnd nmcnded, wns adopted ns follows: 

Your Committee on Education, in making out their report, have thought best to call 
attention only to those points that come uncler the immediate supervision and artion of 
the Co11ferencr. We take it ror granted that all admit, not only the vital Importance of 
the educational training or our young peo)llc, but that the Church should take the lead, 
11ud hold ti cnntrolliug influence O\'er this im)Jorta.nt lntereRt. 

We would mill nttentlon to the following female iustitutlons, under the control nnd 
patronage of the Conference: 

1. We ore gratified to learn, from the report of the Trustees, that our own and long· 
est111JliKhcd Oonfereuce Female Institute, at Jackson. Tenn., under the presidency of 
Rei•. Amos W. Jones, is In o. prosperous condition. The school is still felt as a. Jlower 
for good to the rising 1<eucr11tion and to the Church. We recommend to the speciltl 
uttrnt.ion of our preachers the generous proposal of Prnsident Jones, in regard to the 
eJucntion of their daughters. 

2. 'l'he State ~'cm11lc College, at Memphis, IR reported in prosperous condition, under 
the Jll'e~idcncy of Ucv. Dr. Oh111·les Collins. This Institution has Jorge facilities and able 
lnstrn1·tor~. 

3. 'fhc Mar~hall Female Institute, under the superintendency of the Misses Johnson, 
is re)Jortcd by '.l'homns Joyner, Chairman or the Board of Trnstccs, as doing well, 
Th"re is a debt ui~m the lnRtltute·bnlldlng, which thrc11tens to be o. serious emlrnrrnss
t11t•nt. The prOJlerty is dectled to our Church, and has all the time served as a house 
uf w01"lll1ip; and we hope the Church and Parsonnge Committee of that District will be 
able to take some action for relieving that embarrassment. 

4. The Ilyhnlio. ~·emnle Institute, under the 1n·esidenoy of Ilev. P. J, Eckles, usistetl 
by hlR wife 1111d daughters, ls reported as doiug well, conslclering the state of the 
country surrounding it. 

5. 1'he Iuka Female Institute, under charge of Rev. J, E, Douglass and wife, is 
rising to vigol'Ous lll'u ngnin, from under the pressure of the time&, and bids fa.Ir to do 
wcU. 

We recommend tlint A. \V, Jones, Charles Collins, P. J. Eckles, and J, E. Douglass, 
be o.ppointod to the institutions under their respective charges. 
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With regl\rd to Andrew College, we present the following items: 
1. We congratulate the Church that this cherished school hl\s ml\de, during tlic pnst 

your, substantial progress toward permanency, Jn being relieved entirely from debt. 
We believe that this fact will mo~t fovorably aft'ect its future history. 

2. We approve the plan of the Board of Trustees, made known tons by their Com· 
missioners, to lessen the expenses of students by providing fur them focllltles to board 
on what Is called the "Messing System; " and we will heartily coiipcmte with the 
ugeut of the Board, in any feasible plan they may adopt, to raise, as soon as possible, 
the money necessary for said improvement. 

3. We recommend that the Bishop be requested to appoint Brother I. L. Darrow, 
Agent for Andrew College, and that the Agent be referred to the Board or Trustees for 
11 plan of eft'ort to raise funds for the College. 

4. We recommend that the Board of Trustees, whose term expires at t11is session of 
our Conference, be reappointed to office for the next two yeRrs, as follows: R. B. 
McGee, George B. Hicks). A. W. Raines, Jolm W. Elder, H. L. Elder, J. I. Wells. Lewis 
Levy, W. A. Cooper, A. i:;. Currey! z. Biggs, jr., G. B. Black, L. M. Jones, R.H. Mabon. 

5. That 8. W. Moore be relippo ntcd to the presidency of Andrew College. 
6. 'l'h11t a commisrion of four lay, ancl three clerical, members of the Conference, be 

appointed to attend the uext Commencement of Andrew College, (In June, 1869,) and, 
in counsel with the Board of Trustees, to decide upon the best course to pnrsue in order 
to promote the permanent interests of the College; and that the Bishop be requested to 
attend said meeting, 11nd take part in Its deliberations. 

7. Resolved, That we will make earnest cft'orts to promote the interests of Andrew 
College, and to secure patronage for the same ln the bounds of our several cl111rA'es. 

Respectfully submitted. Gu1Lt'OJU1 J mrns, C'ho. 

Conference requested the Bishop to n.ppoint W. T. Plummer to tho Somer
ville Femnle Institute. 

The Bishop n.ppointed the following members n.s the Committeo to confer 
with tho trustees of Andrew College in reference to tho interests of that insti
tution, viz.: Samuel Watson, W. C. Johnson, Thomas L. Boswell, 1\lilton 
Brown, A. G. Boone, II. J. Turner, n.nd R. C. Cln.rk. 

TUESDAY EVENING, December 1. 
The Ohair announced Visiting Committees to Conference Schools, viz.: 

.Andrcto Co//cgc.-811muel Watson, W. C. Johnson, Thomae L. Boswell, llli!ton Brown, 
A. (l, Iloone, H.J. Turner, R. 0. Clark . 

.'iltate Femt1lt Colltgt.-A. T. Mann, F. 8. Petway, R. J. lllorgan. 
MernplliB Crmfertnrt Female ln1tit11tr.-J. H. Evl\ns, W. C. Johnson, W. Ill. McFcrrin. 
Byhalia Female Jnatitute.-John Moss, M. H. Ford, T. F. Wilson. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. 
FRIDAY MoRNINo, November 2i. 

Tho f\lllowing resolutions, offered by Sn.mucl W11tson and J. JU. l\Insk, were 
adopted, viz.: 

RPaolvtd, 1. Thl\t it is expedient to hold, In tho Conrt-bouRe to·nlgbt1 a meeting of 
tbc Uonfcrence and friends, on the subject or Christian Education. 

2. fbat tbe Committee on Education be requested to secure 11pcakcrs for the occasion. 

FRIDAY EVENING, No'l'cml1er 27. 
Conference met to consider the subject of Christian E<lucn.tion-BiHhop 

l\Ic'l'yeire in tho Ohair-and wns opened with prayer, led by Rev. Dr. Redford. 
The Bishop briefly explained to the very large au<lience the design of the 

Jllcotiug, and then introduced the Rev. Dr. Moore, President of Andrew College. 
Dr. Moore made n.n earnest nnd ablo address on the subject of Christian Ndu
Ctttion, and particulnl'ly on tho condition, need~, nnd claims of Andrew College. 

l 
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'l'he Bishop then introduced Dr. Garland, Professor in the University of 
Mississippi. Dr. Garland mnde a forcible nnd convincing nrgument in favor 
of n higher grade of Ministerinl Educntion. 

Tho following resolution was adopted, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Committee on Education be lnstrnctccl to report a plan by which 
the Church In our bounds may aid In the education of young men who are called to 
JH'Cach the gospel, but nre not sufficiently educated to be admitted on trial in the travel· 
mg connection, and have not the means to defray their own expenses at school. 

Brief addresses were mnde by the Rev. Dr. Green and Col. Morgan, fol
lowed by a few words of encouragement from the Rev. Dr. Rivers and Bishop 
Mc'l'yeire. 

Throughout the protracted exercises, the very lnrge congregation of friends, 
as well as the members of Conference, showed a profound interest i~ the 
oocnsion. 

Conference ndjourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 

SATURDAY l\foRNINO, No,·ember 28. 
A copy of the Constitution of the Tennessee Conference Ministerial Educn

tion Aid Society having been presented, wns referred without rending to the 
Committee on Education. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DecemLor 1. 
Report No. 2 of the Committee on Education, having been presented, was 

rend and adopted, ns follows: 

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE MINISTERIAL EDUCATION .AID SOCIETY • . 
In obedience to direction from your body "to re11ort a plan by which the Ohnrch In 

onr bounds may aid in furnishing the benefits of education to young men called to preach 
the gospel, and who are not sumclently edncatecl to be admitted on trial In the travel
ing connection, and 1!111•0 not the means to defray tlieir own expenses at school," we 
beg lenvo to report the following: 

1. This Society shall be e111lcd tho l\Iemphis Conferenco Ministerial Educl\tionnl 
A Id Society. 

2. The object of this Society Is to afford pecuniary ah! to young men io order to their 
ohtnining an education preparatory to the work of the Itinerant ministry in the Meth· 
ouist EpiHcopal Ohnrch, South. .All applicants for aid to be recommended by the Pro· 
siiling Elder and tile Quarterly Conrennco of the Circuit or Station of which they are 
membe1'l!, 

3. All members of tho Memphis Annual Conference sl1all be, e:i: officio members of 
this Society-other persons shatl become members by the payment of ten dolhns 
1muually. 'Life-members shall be constituted by giving their notes for one hnndl'ed 
dollars each, payable In ten yearly Installments. Whenever any Presiding Eider's 
m st1·ict sl1111l have within its bounds thirty members constituted as above st11ted1 they 
mny be former! into an Auxiliary Society, having exclnslve control of all funds con· 
tribnte1l by the members thereof; providtd, that if said funds should not be required 
cluring the current year In the bounds of tho Dl~trict, tl1cn to be disposed of as heroin 
provided. 

4. The officers of the Conference Society shall be a President, who shall be elected 
by the Conference at ench annnnl session; also a Secretary aml Treasurer to be elected 
in the snme wny and for the same time. 'l'he District Societies shall eool1 have as 
Presiclent, the Presiding Elcler of the District; o. Secretary and Treasurer, elected annually 
nt a meeting of the District Society, held during the session of the District Conference. 

6. The Preslclent or both Conference and District Societies shall preside at all meet· 
ings, draw 1111 dufls, nnd 11re hereby oonstitnted agents for the collection of funds for 
the Sooietv. 

G. Wherever Ilistrlcts sl1all fail to form District Societies, then all funds collected 
within their bouncla to be paid to the Treasure1· of the Conference Society. When funds 
collected In 11 District where a Society bas been formed are not required within the year 
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ror the purposes for which they ha\·e been oolkcted within the hounds of snid DisMct, 
such surplus funds also ta be turned over to the Conference Treasurer. 

7. '!'he Conference nod District Societies shall alike hnve the right to designate 
such schools ns they may deem proper for the nppllcnnt for nld to attend. 

8. Each applicant for aid shall be required to give the Treasurer from whom he 
may receive funds, his note for all money sn received, which notes shall ho pinrecl in 
the hands or the Conference Treaslll'er, and a credit of one hundred dollarH entered 
thereon for every ymir Kahl recipient shnll trnvel as an Itinerant prencber In the M1>thndist 
Episcopal Church, South, either under the direction of the Presiding Elder or Bishop; 
provided, in all cuscs where the recipient dies In the Itinerant work, aucti note shall lie 
canceled-otherwise to stand good for value received. 

9. No part or the fnn<ls collected by this Society, or any of the District Societirs, 
shall nt any time be invcstecl in school property, or for the endowment or any professor· 
ship, or in nny otherwise appropriated, sa.ve to defray tho actual educational expensei 
of such beneficiaries a• are herein before provided for. 

Respectfully submitted. GUILFORD JosES, Ch'n. 

TUESDAY EVENING, Decem bcr 1. 
On motion, Conforenco resolved itsolf into the l\linisterin.l Education Aid 

Society, with Dr. Mooro in the Cho.ir. 
'.l'he Society elected the following officers, viz.: Rev. A. ,V. J one8, Presi

dent; Rev. J. II. Evo.ns, Secretary; Dr • .Alexander Jackson, 'l'reo.surer. 
The following resolution was o.dopted, viz.: 

Re•o/ved, Thnt the officc1·s of this Society be instructed to publish no address to the 
Church on the objcut of the Society. 

['fhls Rddress hns been published, and calls upon the Church to promote this Important 
interest. A District Society should bo orgnnlzerl In the bounds or cnoh District. Meanwhile 
contributions •ho11ld be forwarded to the President, Rev. A. W. Jones, Jackson, Tenn.] 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

FRIDAY MORNING, November 2i. 
The annuo.l report of Snmuel Watson, Agent of tho l\lomphia Conference 

Book and Tract Society, hllving been preseuted, was re!ld and referred to the 
Committee on Books and Periodienls. 

'!'he o.nnuo.l report of the Rev. Dr. Redford, Book Agent, with the Annuo.l 
Exhibit of the Southern Methodist Publishing IlousC', having been prosl'nted, 
was rc1td and referred to the Committee on Books nud Periodioala. 

A communication from tho Rev. Dr. Summers, Book Editor, o.nd the RcY. 
Dr. Redford, Book Agent, relating to the puLlicntion of tho General Minutes, 
and to the periodie!lls issued by the PuLli11hing House, having been preseutcd, 
Wlls rend llnd referred to tho Committee on Books o.nd Periodic1ils. 

'!'he annual report ofW. C. Johnson, Editor of tho Memphis and ArknnsuR 
Christian Advocate, having been presented, was read and referred to the Cum· 
wittee on Books and Periodicals. 

MoNDAY AFTERNOON, November 30. 
The report of the Committee on Books and Poriodico.ls-herctofore pre

sented and discussed-was again considered, nnd after farther discussion, 
paragraphs relating to the Memphis Conference Book o.nd Tract Depository, 
and the contemplated csto.blishmcn t of o. Methodist book-store in the city of 
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l\Icrnphis, wore laiJ on the table, and the remainder of the report was adopted, 
as follows: 

The Committee to whom this lmport11nt interest of the Church w11s referred, would 
respectfully report: 

Th11t we think much or the success and progress of the Church is dependent upon 
the llte1·aturo that is furni•hod the people; and that it should be a m11tter of gre11t care 
with the Chnrch how this interest 1s to be sustained 11ud perpetuated. Wh&t Is callecl 
t.he standard literature of the dny, is full of injury to tbe mind, nnd orten abonnds in 
fotal error aud deadly poison. Tho fashlouable periodicals, as they are called, are 
gener•lly tlimsy pretexts, and are filled with extravagant sentimentalities. We should 
be compelled, by high considerations, for the mental &nd moral atatUA of our people, to 
supply them with a more elevated literature. 

This end cn.n be 11ccomplished by a gener11I p11trouage of oar own publlc&tions. Our 
Church bus sufficient intellect n.nd taste to rurmsh our p•ople with what they need. Wo 
ho.ve la.rge store·houscs of knowledge lo the minds of our ministers and writers, both 
pnst 111al present, thnt can furnish 11Lundllnt f'ood "f rich n.nd sustaining material, for our 
y"uths nnd more matured people. Let this be gathered up and distributl'd, and we will 
have a more elevated standard of religious principle and sentiment among our mem· 
LerKhip. 

This, we nro ple11sed to report, is being clone by our own Publishing Hoose. It needs 
the support and patronage or all Methodists belonging to our Connection. All that is 
askctl Is tl1at the~c publications shall be purchased. No donations are domandccl lo the 
wtty of coutrlbutionR. No cluiritles aro rec1utrc1l-for our purcl111ses a. full anrl ample 
cn11siJeratlon is returned. Let us ciroul11te more fully and extensively our pnblleat1ons. 
'fhe benefit la twofold. Wu receive a pure, elev11ted hte1·ature, and, in turn, support 
and •trengthen the ioter•sts or our own Publishing House. 

'.l.'hc report .,f the ,\gent of our Publishing Hoose b11s been referred to us. We nre 
j!rntified to see th11t that Interest of the Church is in a prosperous condition. llfuch 
credit is due to the energetic a.nd able Agent, Dr. Redford. We trust that his efforts w 
1·elleve the Institution from all lla.bllitleR, will be seconded by the members of the vnrious 
Conl'croucP.s; and thnt, Hhortly, he will be unembarraascd fur the waut of sutlicicnt 
me1\nB to carry out this euterpri•e. 

The Uhrlstian Advocate, publiRhed at Nashville, we are informed, le now upon a basis 
.:ir certain future prosperity. 'l'hls Is an able J?&per, and should be sustained by the 
Church. We have the same information rela.t1ve to the Sunday·school Visitor. Wu 
would urge onr people to sustain 11nd circulate widely this paper among our children. 
It will d•i them good. A II nur Rchools should be well supplied with an 11mple numbc1· of 
this us.fnl little paper, eo that It mn.y clrcul11te in nll of our households. 

The llome Monthly is 11enerally known throughout onr Conference. Uniter the eoer!!Y 
nnd nhllity of the editor, Prof. A. B. Stark, It bas reached an elevated nnd oscfnl poiot, 
We shoulrt circulate it freely nnd extensh·ely. We nrc plensed to learu from the ~dltor 
of thi• periodical, thnt its Kuccoss is no longn problcmatlcal, and that iu the future he 
will contiuuu to furnish us 11 flrst·claHS montllly. 

Tho Committee, with great pleasure, h11s received the communication of the editor 
of the Memphis and Arkansas Christian Advocate, nod are gr&tltied to know that our 
own officinl orgno is upno 11 llrm footing. By the untiring and Intelligent elf.,rts of tho 
Rev. IV. C. John•on, this 1>nper hns reached a.n exeellooce rarely attained by news· 
pape1·•. It must be fully su~tainc<I hy the elmrch. We 1111 must continue and renew 
our efforts to incrcnse its subscription list. Every fa.mlly In the Memphis Conference 
shonld ha\•e a copy of thiR piiper. Otlwr persons connected wllh our congregatlou~, 
auil In R.vmpnthy with UK, should 11lso be furnished. If our yn·eu.chers a.11d 111ity will do 
their lull duty, this c11n he nocompllshed. 

'l'he Committl'e would oflilr tho followln!f reRolutlone: 
Ilvolvtd, 1. That as true Methodists, It 11 our duty to Rustaln oar own publlc11tlons, 

both In our general litcrnture und our perlodlc11ls; and that ns a Conference we will 
renew our eft'orts upon this Important fntereHt. 

2. Tb11t nB the M•m11his a.nu Arkansas Christian Advocate Is the official organ of this 
Conference, we will do our utmost to extencl Its clrcullLllon, 11ncl sustain the editor, the 
Huv, W. C. Johnson, iu hlH Chridtlan efforts to ma.intaln and enlarge our Church paper. 

n. J. MORGAN, Cll n. 

TUESDAY EVENING, December I. 
The fullo,\'ing resolution wns adopted, viz.: 

R~aolvtd, Th11t the llfomphls Conf•rmce request the Bishop to rellppolnt the Rev. 
Samnol Watson Agent of the Book 11od Tr11ct Soc!ety, and tha.t his duties 11& .such should 
be subject to the action or that Society. 
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BIBLE CAUSE. 
TuESDAY l\IoRNINa, December 1. 

'l'he Report of the Committee on the Bible Cnuse was presented, nnd having 
been rend, wns amended o.nd ndoptod ns follows: 

We believe, ns ever, that the Dible le God's beet gift to man, thnt It teaches every 
thing necessary to be known, and enjoins every thing proper to be done, nnd nlso prom
ises every thing necessary for this and the future life. ~horefore it is the duty of the 
Church to do all In her power to circulate this sacred treasure In the world. 

We are happy to report that the agents of the American Bible Society within our 
bounds arc actively engaged, and are making good progress in canvaesing the ground 
nnd supplying the destitute. We learn from these agents-Brother Whitten, of tho Ten
nessee Conference, and Brother Crenshaw, of the Louisville Conferenoe-thnt our 
preachers and people seem to be taking an unusual interest in the work, and Rre liberal 
m their contribntions; nil of which Is nt once grntlfylng and creditable to our Church. 
Your Committee would offer the following resolutions, as covering the whole case: 

Re .. olvrd, 'l'hat we rellffirm all the confidence that we ever expressed in that noble 
nnd truly catholic institution, the American Bible Society. 

Rr.olved, Thnt our preachers and people arc requested to coiipemte zealously with 
Its agcntR, when they are within our limits. 

Rcspectl'ully submitted. Tnoe. JOYNER, Ch'u. 

PARSONAGES, CHURCH-EXTENSION, AND l\IINISTERIAL 
SUPPORT. 

TUESDAY EYENINO, Dccmnber 1. 
'fho report of tho Lay Delegates' Committee on Parsonages, Church-exten

sion, and Ministerial Support, was presented nnd rend, and after an ndtlress 
by Dr. Garland, Cbnirmnn of the Committee, wns adopted as follows: 

This Committee hove bad under consideration tho various topics submitted to it, and 
beg leave to present the following report: 

At the Inst session of tho Conference, a plan for tho erection ot parsonages wns 
adopted, substantially as follows: 

1. ~'ho nppointmeut, by each prcacl1er in charge, of a Committee to proceed to col
lect funds for the purchase of ground nnd the erection of a parsonage. 

2. Tho nppolntment of a similar Committee by each l'roeld!ng Elder, to attend to the 
business of erecting and ful'l!lshlng a parsonage for the Presiding Elder. 

Tile Committee were required to make report of progress to tbe Presiding Elder, nnrl 
he In turn 'to the Conference Committee ou Pnrsonages. Upon collecting nil of these 
reports which have reached the Committee, we find the following to be l11e result: 

Total number of churches, 633; value, $513,210: total number of parsonages, H; 
value $27,000. The parsonages are distributed as follows: 

llfemphil Diatrict-Onc, value $13,000; and one In course of orootlon. 
SommJi/lt Diltrict-Two, value $1,700; and aeveral Committees appointed to cnrry 

out the plan 11cloptcd by the Conference. 
J11ckson Dialr1ct-Flve, value 16,000. No Committees nppolntod. 
1'rrnton District-One, value $700; and one In proccHs of erection. 
Patl11cal1 Diatrict-N one; but two begun, by procurement of lots; also, se"eral Com-

mittees 11ppolnted. 
Drr.drn Diatrict-None: bnt se"eral Committees appointed. nnd some progress made. 
Jlolly Spring• Dulrict-Two, value $2,200; and a funrl of $500 on hand. 
Iuka .Diatrict-One, value $/iOO; no Committees appointed. 
Abercleen Dialrict-Ono, vnlne SSOO; built during the past year, 
Grenatla Diatrict-One, value $41000; several Committees appointed, with good pros· 

pect of bulldinjr several houses next Conference-year. 
l'aria Diatnct-None; several Committees appointed, nnd well organized for efficient 

work next your, 
Sunflower Diatrict-None; but a lot procured on which to crcot one. 
Several of our important stations l111ve no church· edl!lces, and a oonelderablo num

ber of our churches nrc so old and dilapld11ted ns to be almost unfit for use. 
Under the plan adopted at the last Conference, a number of Commltteea on Parson

ages have been formed, and of these, several have tnkeu efficient mcnsuros for the pros
ecution of their work. 
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Yom Committee recommend the continn11nce of the plan '.of operation adoptetl at 
the Inst Conference, which is as follows: 

1. That it is tho sense of this Conference that the importance of erecting pn1·sonnges 
on the Oircuits, Stations, and Diatrlcts throughout our entire bounds cannot be overcsti· 
mntecl, nod we earnestly request antl urge the whole Methodist community to cooperate 
with us, your clerical and Jay re11resentatives, in carrying the following plan into eflcct· 
ive operation: 

2. 'l'hat we hereby request the preacher In charge of each Station and Circuit tllrough· 
out our entire bound~ to appoint, at the earliest pru.cticabic opportunity, a Committee 
for their several Stations and Circuits, the latter composed of a member from every 
Church in the Circuit, to be called the Pammage Committee; vacancies In said Commit
tee to he filled by the preacher in charge. 

3. That It slmll be the duty of the Presiding Elder to appoint a similar Committee to 
attend to the business of erecting_ a parsonage for the Presiding Eider. 

4. It shall be the duty or the Parsonage Committee, as soon after their appointment 
ns convenient, to meet nnd organize, by the election of a Chairman, Secretary, and 
Treasurer, and to proceed with energy and promptness to solicit funds from their 
re•pcctive Churches und from the putilic, which funds shall be pa.id over to the Tl'eas· 
urcr of the Parsonage Committee 11.11 soon and ns orten as is convenient. 

5. If the requisite amount shall be raised at 11ny time, the Committee shnll proceed 
to e!'ect a. parsonage without delay; but if funds enough are not rni•ed tho fll'>it year, 
the amount raised slmll be prudently held by the Committee, and their efforts contiuucd 
from year to year until they are able to build. 

6. It shall farther be the duty of these Committees to report to the preacher in clrnrge, 
who shall rcpol't to the Presiding Elder, and be in tum to the Conference Committee un 
P.usoimges, Church-extcnslou, and MinlsterilLI Support, the amount of funds collected 
in every case, whether sufficient to build a parsonage or not, and these statistics shall 
Jie put in possession of the Conference. . 

And to give greater efficiency to the system, the Presiding Elders nod preachers in 
charge are requested to be judicious In selecting men to servo on thcne Committ..es. 
Let them be men of iutclligence, activity, and zeal-men who will dutifully di-charge 
the business committed to them. Do not wait until the end of the year to know what 
these Committees arc doing. Urge l11cm to their work, and sec tbnt they are properly 
engaged lo it. 

By a resolution. all the Jay delegates present at this Conference have pledged them
••lvee to agitate the snbject of parsonages and Church-extension In their re•pective 
District.A, an<\ awaken by every means In their power the interest of the people upon this 
and kindred subjects. 

Aud still fortfter, to aid In exciting this Interest the delegation have requested their 
Chairman to prepnrc for publication in the lllcmpl1is and Arkunsas Christian .Advocate, 
an adtlress to the lnlty of tho Church npon the importance of all the objects for which 
this Committee was raised. 

All of which is !'espcctfully submitted. L. C. G.1.RLA!.'D, Ch'n. 
(In nccordnnco lVith tl1e request of the lay delo~lion, Dr. Gnrlnnrl Is now pnhli•hlng 

through tho Chri•tinn A<lvocnte, nn ndrlrc•• to the lmty of the Church, in a series of n~le nn~ 
stining nrtiolea. We regret thnt the limits of this pamphlet rulow no room for their inse1·t.ion.] 

BOUNDARIES. 
WEDNESDAY MoaN1No, November 25. 

A communicntion from the Kentucky Conference, asking the Memphis Con• 
fercnce to unite with it nnd with the Louisville o.nd the Western Virginia Con· 
ferences in n memorial to tho General Conference in favor of forming the ter· 
ritory om braced in the State of Kentucky into three Conferences, all of them 
to be confined to that territory, was prcscn ted, and having been read, wo.s, o.fter 
somo discussion, referred to a Spouio.l Committee. 

TnuRSDAY MoRNINO, November 26, 

The Chair appointed J. G • .Acton, Isaae Ebbert, and W.W. Roberson, ns 
the Special Committee on the communication of the Kentucky Conference, in 
reference to Buundaries. 
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FnmAY i\IonNrNo, No\'embcr 2i. 
'rhe Rev. Dr. Green, of the Tennessee Conference, mnde n statement in 

reference tn Boundaries, nnd suggested tho tlppointmcnt uf n Cnmmitteo by the 
Memphis Oonferenoo, to meet n. Committee nlrciuly nppointed hy the Tennessee 
Conference, for consultation on the subject of Bonndnrics. 

E. C. Sinter offered a resolution for the nppoiutment of a. Co.mmittco to 
consult with the Committee of the Tennessee Conference, nnd to inquire ns to 
the necessity of n division of tho Memphis Conference. 

E. E. Hamilton nnd Philip Tuggle proposed n substitute to the effect thnt 
it id the sense of the Conference thRt it should be dh·ided, n.ud that n Committee 
of fh'e be appointed to confer with the ndjoining Conferences on the subject of 
Boundaries, and to report next yenr to this body. 

After some discussion, E. C. Sinter moved the previous question, which wns 
sustnincd; nnd thereupon, first the substitute, nod then the original resolution, 
were rej coted. 

TUESDAY MORNING, December 1. 
'rho report of tho Committee on the Communicntion of the Kentucky 

Conference in reference to Bounda.ries, was presented, Rnd hnving been rend, 
wns ndoptcd as follows: 

The Committee to whom wns rererrod tho commnnlcntiou or tho Kcntnrkv Confe1. 
ence, nsklng this body to unite with It In memorilllir.ing the next. (h•neral Cont'ct'l·n•·e to 
mnke such changes In boundnrles RR •hall embrdce the entire Stntc of Kentucky In three 
Annual ConrereDcea, submit the following report. 

It has nlread~· been published tbut the J,ouisvlllo nnll Western Virginia ConfcrenceR. 
to which a similar report had been preRenterl, have declined to join In tho proposed 
memorial, thereby deleatlng, BA far RA 1helr action Is coneernerl, the object in ''low. 

Um1aidor11tions, separate and apart from this state of the cnse, satlat'y us that the con· 
templnte1l chnngo ol" boundnrlca, to tl1e extent that It would affect the territory nf the 
Memphl~ Conrerence, is not to be dll!llred hy ollhur our preacherK nr our members. With 11 
territory well proportioned and compact In form, e\·ory pnrt of which Is accesRlhle by 
rKil or river, nnd with a people hnrmnnions In sentiment. the Memphis CoRforenco, wo 
think, doeR not need or wish, at this time, any change of Its boundaries. 

The following 1·esolution iR Nnbmh.ted, viz.: 
Jlr1o/11ed, That we rospertfully clecllne the request of the Kentucky Con'ercn~e. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. J. G. ACTos, t.:h'n. 

TUESDAY AFTERNoox, December 1. 
'!'he fq\lowing rcsolutionR, offered by Guilford Jones mul E. E. Hamilton, 

were adopted, viz. i 
1 That 11 Committee of n\'e he appoiotcd to take Into consitlerat1on tho propri1·ty or 

DOO<'SSity of dividing our Conforcuce. 
2. '.1.'hnt this Committee he instructed to confer with hr•tltron of ndjninlng Cnnrcr· 

onces, 1111<1 ascertain, as far as tboy OllD, how far the best iutl'ro•ts of tho general Church 
can bo aerved by a concert or action from dllforent Cor.fcrcnces In this matter 11 nd 
report at tho next session of our Cont'orenoe. ' 

TuESDAY EvENING, December 1. 
The Chair nppointed the following Committee OD n .. un.Jnries, viz.: T. L. 

BoswelJ, A. B. Fly, J. II. Brooks, Milton Brown, W. II. Kilpatrick. 

FATHEH. Mcl\TAHON. 
MoNDAY l\IonNING, Novomhci· 30. 

The following resolutions wore ndopted, viz.: 
WnEllEAS1 The Rev. William ?.lcM11hon, 11 venerable nod respected r .. tber of this 
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Oonference, wl1ilc under Rev•rc nnd complicntl'd nffilctionR, receire~ most afl'•ctionnte 
Rymp:tthy and cordial and kindly attentions from the lllctbodists of LoaiRvllle, Ky.; 
tbcrefnrc, 

R,.11/vrd, That the Memphis Conference do mnRt 11cartily n pp roe late I.his gMat and 
descrrcd kindness to our 1·onerable father, as exhibited by both the brethren and sisters 
of onr Church in I,oulsvllle. 

Rt•olved, That we hereby return the thankR of this Conference to the paetors or tho 
Churches, RB well nR to tho members, ror this exhibition of deserved sympathy toward 
our beloved father in the gn•pe l. 

WnEllEAS, By the casualties of war, and by other circnmstances, our venerable fo.thn, 
William McMahon, has been reduced to poverty; and whereas, be bas recently added 
to hiR many infirmities the almost entire loss of ability ernn to wnlk; therefore, 

Ruolved, That it is the duty of this Conference to see that this noble servant of God, 
nnd most f&ithfnl and distinguished servant of tl1c Church, have every comfort, and that 
he wnut for nothing. 

Rtsolved, Thnt we appoint a Committee, consisting of Samuel Wntson, Philip Tng~le, 
nod J. W, Knott, to see to the wants of our venerable father, nnd to have them supplied, 
nud to report to this Conference at Its next session. 

D E N 0 M IN AT I 0 N AJ. C 0 U RT E SI E S . 
'l'uESDAY AFTERNOON, December 1. 

The following resolutions, offered by T. L. Boswell and F. Bynum, were 
adopted, viz. : 

Rrsolctcl, ThRt In view of a proper de11:ree of re~pect for ourse lves RS a legitimRto 
brnnch of the Church of Christ, we wlll hertllfter diRconragc the practice of opening 
onr churches to be UijCd by such ministers nnd Churches ns refuse to reciprocate simi111r 
Christian courtcsicR toward us. 

Re•olved, Thnt the foregoing resolution be published in the Minutes of the .Memphis 
Conlerenoe. 

THANKS. 
TuEsDAl' EVENING, December 1. 

Confor!'ncc unirnimously, and with n rising rnte, adopted the following res
olutions, \•iz.: 

Rrsolved, Thnt this body hcrehy expres• Its high eppr•cfntlon of and thankfulness f• r 
the kin Cl 1111d abundaut hospitality of the good peo1Jleo1 l'ari• a1Ul vloimty, bestowed fre• ly 
upon memhorR and visitors during this Ression; end wo prny that t.od's ri.,hest bles~ingd 
lie bc"tuwed U(Jon our hoRts nnd their families. 

Rtsolvtd, 'l'hnt we R•Jknowleclge with gr~tltudo the action of the omc~rs and mem· 
hers of the Cumberland Presbyterian, IlnptiRt, end liefurmed Churches, in giviug n~ the 
nHC of their houses of worshi\>; also thut or the civil oOlccrs for tho use of the Court· 
bouRe; nnd of the various rni ro11d officers, 111 tran~porting us at half f11r~. 

Re;o/vtd f111 ·t/1rr, 'l'hut the tbunks of this Conference ore hereby mo,t cordially to• -
clcretl to th~ Hon. Judge Summers. for his kindness in adjourning his Court, and giving 
the court-room for the u:1e of tho Conference. 

CONFERENCE BOARD OF DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
CONSTITUTION ADOPTED AT JACKSON, TENN., IN 1866, 

AnTIOI.P. t. TltiR Boord shnll be denominated end known ns the Bonrd of Domestic 
?i!ls~lons of the Memphis Annual Conference of the 111. E. Church, s .. uth. 

ART. u. 'J'ho object of this Board ls to cooperate with the Parent Boercl of Domestio 
Mi~:1io ns of the M. E. Church, South, In suppurt of llfissluns, es11eclally within the ttrrl· 
tory occuple<l bv this Conference. 

ART. m. The oll!cers of this Donrd sl1all consist of e P1·c•irient. Vice-president, 'Trens· 
lll'P.r. 8et!rctary, nnd nine Managers, who shn ll be chosen 111111drenni11lly hy t11e Memphis 
Confercnne. . 

The M11nagers shall consiat or fire members of tho Coilferenco nod fonr laymen. In 
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case or vacnncy by den th or resignation, or otherwise, the Bon rd shall till such vncnncy, 
subject to confirm11tion by Conference. 

A1t•r. iv. The President, !\nd in bis 11bsence, the Vice·president, shall preside at all 
meetings of the Board. 

AR'!'. v. The Treasurer sl1an take chl\rge of all funds and property of the Board, sub· 
ject to tho order of the Board, and shall make 11n n.co11r11to and full report an111111lly, of 
all the receipts and disbursements of tl1e Board, to the Memphl11 Annu&l Conference. 

A wr. vr. The Secretary shall keep I\ full and complete record of the proceedings of 
tho Iloard. 

A1tT. vn. It shall be the dnty of each preacher in charge In the beginning or the Con
fercnce·ye11r, to enroll, In a book provided for tl1nt special purpose, the nmmcs or all 
the members of his charge, and enter In said book the amount of money each one is 
willin~ to contribute to tile Missionary cause, and to collect the same u early as possi· 
ble, giving due credits, and remit the same eo collected, quarterly, to the Treasurer of 
the Board. 

AttT. "I'm. Eneh pre&cher In charge shall take up a colle~tlon annnally, In SUf'JlOrt of 
Foreign llflssions, 11nd transmit the amonnt so collected to the Parent Board or Domes· 
tic or Foreign Missions, and report the same to this Board. 

AltT. 1x. Oue·tenth of all the collections made for Domestic J\IISBions, and wlmtever 
halnncc mny be in the treasury after defrrLying the cxpen•es of Its own missions, shall 
be trnnsmitted to the Treasurer of the Parent Board, to be a.ppropri1Lted as the Disc!· 
pllne clirecl•. 

ART. X. There sl1all be a rnblic nnnoal meeting of the Board, at the lime Billi place 
of the sessions or tho Annua Conference, lo aid or missions. 

MODE OF ELECTING LAY REPRESENTATIVES. 

The following action of the Memphis Conference during the session in 1807, 
fo inserted here on 11ecount of its pr11cticnl importance. It is the report of a 
Committee, adopted 88 follows: 

Your Committee, ap11olntcd to report a plnn for the future election of lny represent· 
e.tlves, beg lel\ve to submit the following: 

J. It shall be the dut.v of emcb Presiding Elder to call together a District-meeting in 
each Distrlot, at which the following persons shall bA recognized 11.11 members, and entl· 
tied to vote, viz.: All preacher~.l. traveling and local, all tlie exhorter&, stewardA, class· 
lcadera, and surerintondenta or 1:1unday·school~ who are members of our Chnrcb, con· 
nected with the District, together with one representative from e11ch Church, chosen at 
a regular Churcb·meetlng. 

2. At this meeting the lay deleg11tes to the Annual Conf!'renoe shall be elected by 
b11llot; but In this case tho local preachers, Btf-W•rds, exhortera. Sabbath-school Mu11er· 
intcndents, and the repreRentntlves chosen by the Chorohos at regular Church·meeti11g~, 
1h11ll alone be entitled to vote. 

s. Any one or 011r Bishops who may be preRent, •hall he President of the DIAtrlct· 
meeting; and, In the absence of B Bishop, the Presiding Elder or the District shall pre· 
si!le; provided, that sl10•1ld neither BIRb11p nor Pre!lldln1t Elder be present, tbe meeting 
shall elect Its own President. This meeting shall ele•·t Its own Secretary. whose duty it 
ehall be to record, regularly, In a suitable book, all the proceeding• of the meetln1t. 

J. H. Ev..1.Ne, Ch'n. 

CONVERSIONS. 

The following resolution was adopted during the session of 1867, viz.: 
Reaolvrd, Th11t hereafter It shall be the duty or every preacher In charge to report to 

Conferouce the number of oonveralons In bi• charge during the year. • 
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APPENDIX. 

AFTER the Minutes went to press, we concluded to print the admimblo 
Address of tho L1ty Delegntes to the L11hy, alluded to on pnge 29, in nn Appen· 
dix. It is from the pen of their Chuirnui.n, L. C. Gnrlund, LL.D., Professor in 
the University of Mississippi. 

NUMBER I. 

DEAR IlRETllllEN :-It wns made my duty by the Lav Delegates' Committee on Pars'•D· 
ages, Church-extcn•ion, and Miniaterinl Suvport, to address you, io their uame, upon tLe 
sev•ral topics for whlcl1 the Committee was raised. And t11·~t. of ministerial Rupµort: 

The Apostle Pllul hnd occasion once to atldre•s tho Corinthian Church upon this sub
ject. 'fhe occasion was this: For reasons growing out of th11 p•culio.r ekcnmsto.nce~ 
under which the apostle preached the gospel at Cnrluth, and other cities of Greece nnd 
Asia Minor, he relm11ulsbed nil cll\im upon th~ infant Churches fo1· I\ support; aPd l •st 
lie might bo suspected of \>reaching for lllthy lucre's s11kc, ho preferred to provide for 
J1is wants by the labor of 1is own lrnnds. 'l'lrns we find him, while at Corinth, ubiniug 
under tho roof of Aquila, that he might work ot his former trade of tent-moking, when 
]10 w11s not engaged in reusoniug In the s.\ nngogues, 11ud in convincing both Jews and 
Greeks thnt Jesus of Nul!areth wns the very Christ. In consequence of this voluntary 
rell11c1uisbmeut of claim by the apostle, the ch1im Itself seems to have bP.eo brou11ht into 
doubt, 1111<1 to vm1Jicnto It be penned n. part of the ninth chapter of 1st Corinth ions. 

Anti not very ditferPnt ls the oecnsion which has given rise to this 11dclress. Methodist 
mini-tors, to their credit be It said, ham always been remarkl\ble for their spirit uf self· 
~ncrillcc, and fur their uulllncblng lldolity to their Mnster's cnuse. For the most pnrt, 
they have been anln11ited with o. zel\\ which would luwe induced them to beg their hrc11d 
from door to door, if only thereby they might obtain nu opportunity of preaching tho 
go~pol. They hnvc, tberefore, gone fo1·wurcl in their worll:. whether rectiving the pit
t11nce nllowotl them for thch· support or not-thus virtually, if not voluntarily, abAndon· 
ing their claim upon the Church, until the people have b~come, In snme dPgree, to hold 
thnt the go~pel Is free-that it is a gratuity to them-nod thnt tho claim of the ministry 
to nu adequate snpport is founded in c/1arity, and not lo 1·ig/111 antl tl1er~fore to ba· 
respc·cted only as they may llnr\ it convenient. There are those ~ti ll living who rPp;ard 
"quarltragc" and "a quarter of a dollar" as synonymous, and who have never coutrib· 
uted a larger amount, although they are able to conulb11te as mauy dollars as they have· 
clone cent.M • 

.Anti now, brethren, let ns renson this matter togetl1er-aud, In order to this, I uPed 
only ~ct forth the argument of the apostle, which. when an11lyzcd, places the elulnL off 
the ministry to an adequl\te support npon tbe following g1·ouuds, to wit: 

1. Upoo tho prlnciplts of justice and right, 
2. lltJon the practice of men. 
3. U11on 1he Divine la1v. 
'-· Upon the example of th11 Jewish Church, 
6. Upon the appointmunt of Christ. 
Of these In thtlr order : 
1. Upon the principlta of jualice and right.-No right Is better established than tllill'-tne· 

rlglit 01· B person to enjoy n rensonable shore or the products of bis own labor. J,ahor 
expendecl creates at once a claim· to remunerBtion, and no man c"n justly deprive the 
hiborer of bis wages. Upon this ground-service rendered, lal.ior cxpended-you1· iaw
ver, or your phy•lclan, baa a right to his fe<', nod to withhold it would he an ect or 
lnjustice. Now. the minlstc1• le, perhaps, more l~borlous In his c111li11g than any man ls! n 

3 
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his profcs~ion. Ho is required to consecrnte himself. soul nnd body, wholly to the work 
of 11 ministPr, and not to engage in o.nv thing which can interfere with the proper dis
ch11rge of the functions of his office. This lnbor, this exclu•ive devotion to the work 
intruHted to him, lays the claim of a minister ton euitnble support upon the immutRblo 
fo11nd1itioas of justice and right-so tho apostle argues, when h~ declares at 1 Tim. v. 18, 
•·The lo.borer ts worthy of his hire." 

2. Upon tfte practice of men.-" Who goeth 11 Wl\rfn.re o.ny time l\t his own charges? 
Who plnnteth o. vine.vard and P11teth not of the fruit thereof? or who fcedeth 11 tlock, and 
eat.etb not of the milk of the flock? Bn.v I these thin its ns a mo.n ?" 1 Cor. ix. 71 8. 'l'htt· 
ln•t clause mo.y be paraphrased thus: I argue the justness of the ministerial claim to 
support, by reference to the practice of men and the sanction of human law and custom: 
for, in any department of lit'e. Industry is organized upon the acknowledged right of a 
nrnn to enjoy the fruit of his own labor. But this is not all-the apostle appeals, in the 
third place, and with .greater force, to-

S. Tlie sa.nclion of the Divine law.-" Saith not the law the same o.lso? For it Is written 
in tl1e law of MoRes, Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that t1·eu.deth out the 
corn." l Cor. ix. 9. It is not unworthy Him, without whose notice not even a Rparrow 
falleth to the ground, to take care for oxen, and to punish as •in, cruelty Inflicted upon 
the infel'ior nuima!s. But we have the authority of the apostle for tllking thiR ns nn 
o.d11gi11! saying, emnloyed to convey 11 great moral lesson-to tench the obligation of 
i·espect!ng the right'\ of others, and of giving to e1•e r{.' one his due. and pllrtlcularly du£ 
for service" 1'endered. "Duth God take care !'or oxen? Or Raith he it altogether for our 
se.ke•? For our sakes, no doubt, th!~ is written: that he that pl1>weth should plow in 
hope. nnrl that he th•it threshet.b (shonld thresh) in hope, (that he) should be r1artnker 
of (the object) of hiM hope." 1 Cor. ix. 10. 

Could the principle of renderin,:r nn ~qnivnlent for service be more emphatically 
taught? Anti th1it the cqui1•11!ent for mi11ist•l'i<1l labor should be large ly nnd freely 
hcRtowed, he proceeds to contrn.qt the Vl\lue of the serl'lce renilered by tho minister with 
the meanness of bis eo.rthly re1nird. ''If we have sown unto yon sph'itual thi ngs. is it a 
erent thing (implying tho.tit is a. verr little thing) if we shall reap your c1muil things?" 
1 Cor. ix. 11. 'l'hc vulue of tbe mlmstry cannot be measured in dollars nud cents. Its 
l1~n eflts and hlessiogs to men far transcend the wenlth of' onrtb-" For the merchnndiso 
or it is hotter thnn the merchandise or silver, 1ind the gnln thereof than t!ne golu." 

4. Upon the example of the Jcwiali Church -'£he npo•tlo now proceeds to another nrgu
merit, drn.wn from the temple service. "Do ye not know, that they which miuister 
nbont holy thing•, live of the things of the temple? and they which wait nt the altur nre 
partakers with tho altar?" 1 Oor. ix. 13. lleference is here made to tl1e provision 
Instituted by J ebovab for the maintenance of the Levites. wl10 lmd no inberlto.nce of liinrls 
-which consisted In o. tenth part of all the grain and fruit, and cattle, and flocks, pro
duced hy the other tribes. The Lord considered the tenth p11rt of every man's income 
as not t ·10 l(reo.t a contribution toward tile support of his worship. But where is the 
-Ohristlan who gives o.nnuu.lly this amount for tho support of tho gospel? Whn.t a.n 
-oppression would most consider It to be. If 11 tnx to that amount was lalu npon ench mem· 
ber or tile Church? AIHl yet, upon what just ground can nny one refuse to contl'ibute 
in thi• proportion tn tho support of the gusp~I? Is Christhrnity less humanizing nn<l 
l!bornlizing than Juda.ism? Aro the benefits to be derived from the upholuing of the 
cross less precious thnn those of 11 service whicl1 merely prefigured It? Arc gospe l 
ministers lcRs worthy than priests and Lc1•ites? A.re thoy le•s dependent for cornfurt 
upon rood. and mimcnt. and shelter? Let not Judaism. I might so.y, let not heathenism, 
put Christianltv to the blusb-for all the nations of antic}uity mnde ample provision tor 
the SUflllOrt of those who wero publicly appointed to min •ter at lt'I altars. 

5. Upon the appointment of C/1riat.-'rho apostle proceeds, lastly, to bnsc the minis· 
terial cla.im upon tho appointment of Christ. "Even so ho.th the Lord ordained, th11t 
they which pl'ench tbc gospel should live of tbe gospel." 1 Cor. Ix. U. 

1fhc reference here Is to the Instructions glvou by the Saviour, on one oc~nslon, to 
tlie twelve o.postlen; 11nd, on another, to the seventy disciples, wben he sent them ont 
to proclaim the aclvont or his kingdom. 'fhe former are found In Matthew x., and the 
lat.tor in Luke x. In neither onse did he uuft'er them to proviclo gold, or silver, or brass, 
in thelr purses, or superfiuous raiment. But how grossly bas this Injunction, in Its inten
"tion, bean perverted I It is an argument used by some to justify tliemsolves In mnklng 
no provision for the support of the mlnhtry. How absurd is such o. conclusion from the 
rp :issa.p;c I Christ enjoined 11pon his ministers to give themselves no concern nbout tem
poml\ties-to spend none of their precious time in providing for their possible Wl\nts
but to go preacblug, "The kingdom of 11eaven is o.t lmnd." Why 1 "Fiir fl1P.1corkma11 u 
w"rthy of his mtat.'' Matthew x. 10. "For the laburcr i• wortl1y of Iii.a hire." Luke x. 7. 
It iM as if he hnd said: It Is the business of the Church to tnke cnre of you, to provide for 
,you, to relieve your minds of all anxiety in regard to worldly comforts. Uo quickly, go 
enrueijtly, dnlly not. ("en.lute no man by t\10 way ")-be men of one work-be faithful 
men, 11ncl It shnll be the duty of the Church to support you. 

Bo, brnthren, Christ hos pledged you, tile laymen, to m11ke such provision for hla 
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ministers, as to relieve them frnm all anxiety nnd care concerning temporalitiPs, that 
they may be wholly C1Jnsecrnted to bis work. And ir, tl1rough your neglect, thay are 
cl riven hy necessity to provide gold nnd sllrcr for their purses, and food and clothing fur 
their wives and childrcn-drivcu to forsake the proper work of the ministry, nnd to 
engage in the ordinary pursnitsof life, for a livelihood, He, who hath said, 1• If anrprovitle 
not for his own, and especially for those of his own house, he hath denied the faith. and 
is worse than an infidel," will jndgc his ministers with leniency, but yon with severity. 

Thus, it appears, that the claim of the gospel ministry to an adequate support, resti 
upon the surest foundation imnginablc-upon the immutable principles of justice and 
right, and upon tho express appointment of' Christ. Nothing can add to its validity, n11d 
su nothing can palliate the injustice of withholding from the minister that which is his due. 

It Is trne that the Church has been pleased to make the discharge of the debt volun
tary. This, so far from palliating, aggravates the injustice of withl1olding it. 

Do yon esteem that mnn honest who discharges his dehts only under the compulsion 
of law? or him, rnthcr1 who po.ys a debt whiolt the lnw cannot collect, but pays it 
because It ls justly duel I nm bold to declare, that the man who is able to support the 
gospel, and docs not do so, because he ca.nnot be sued in a court of jnstice, aud made 
to pay his due proportion, is a duhone•t man, and is destitute of the first principles of 
Cllristianity. 'fhat man's profession is vain. 

And tho nature of the obligation In this cnse ls so binding, that 11 man mu•t provide 
forthe comfort of his minister ll8 he does for the comfort of his own fnmily, It will not 
do for n man to cxh11ust Ills means in luxurious living, in unnecessary indulgences to his 
own l1onsel1old, and then excuse himself from pro rata contribution for the support of the 
gospel, upon the pica that he has not tho means. He has squandered his Lords goods
his inability is or his own choosing-and tho Lord of the household will not hold him 
1tuiltlcss of frnucl and dishonesty. It will not do for a ntBn to run Into debt for the 
cninrgoment of his property, nnd then plead the debt ns an excuse for not contributing his 
full fi lmro to tho support of the go111cl, upon the ground that he must be just before he 
csn be liberal. Such 11 one mny not have squandered his Lord's goods. hut ho !ms done 
worse, lw has defrauded l1im out or them, 1111d his Lord will not bold Mm guiltless. No 
wonder many professing Christians comfllain of 11 /eanneas of •oul," while thef live in this 
dishone•t withholding of just dues rrom the ministers of Christ. The cup o cold water 
to tho lrnmble•t of his disciples, brings with it a blessing only as it is tho measure of 
niblity, and comes from a willing heart. This made the widow's mite the largest con
tribution to the treasury. But such 11 contribution from one whose ability is a thousanrl· 
fold greater, will be despised of tho Lord, and it will dwarf and chill the soul of tho 
donor. Ilo1v c1111 tho love of God dwell in such a hcort 7 

And now, brethren, at the late session of the ·Memphis Conference, the Board of 
Finance, composed partly of yourselves-of laymen of the Church-devised and adopted 
a pl11n of operntlon by which to meet all tl1e pecuniary liabilities of the Church for the 
current Conference-year. Now, let each one of you-as in the sight of God-as you 
exflcet to give account to him of your stewardship at the last day-os you expcethls bless· 
ing in 1l1is lire to rest upon the labor of your h11nd-fix in your own mind the sum which 
you owe to the support of his cause, and which, with his blessing, and your economy. 
you may be able to pay-and provide to p11y it promptly 11ud cheerfully. For the Lord 
loveth a cheerful giver. And let every interest of t11e Church feel your fosterini; care. 
J,et not tho" Macedonian cry" from heathen lands, and from the fields of domestic mis· 
slons-let not tho complaint of l11borers whose wages b11ve been unjustly withheld-h•t 
not the wails of destitute widows, and of orphans, go up to hea,•en against you, at the 
next meeting of Conference. 

J,et u•, as laymen, do our duty-and we shall thereby infuse a like dutiful spirit into 
tho miuistrx. They will serve yon more devotedly, more cheerfully, more suceessfuliy; 
l\nd God will be with us to enlarge us, and bless us above any measure we have hitherto 
hoped to witness. 

AR a part of the plan of ministerial support, I was instructed to address you specially 
upon the subject of l'u.rson11ges. This I propose to do in a subsequent commnulcation. 

NUMBER II. 
DnR IlRETllREN :-In a former part of this address we endeavored to prove that the 

claim of tho ruiniKtry to a support is founded upon the principles of justice and upon the 
1rnrd of God. It does not enter into our purpose to discuss tho <1uestion, "Jn wl111t consists 
nn adequate support 1" Indeed, general principles only can be laid down in relation to 
this matter. Details will vary with time, place, and the con1litlo11 of society. An allowance 
for one minister wlil not do for another. .An allownnce for tho same minister will not do at 
1111 times and in all 1>l11ces. There are spl1eres In life in which men move, di.lferlng in their 
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cxnctions ns to food, dross, nnd tho gencrnl style of living. What wonl1l he economical 
l11 one, might be cxtrnval(nnt in nnothcr. H ence the wisdom of our economy in lcavi.ng 
tho amount nnd kin•l or support to the locnl bonrdH ol stewards. Dut what we Wl"h 
to say here is, tlll\t always and everywhere, s11ch n pro\•is lou for food, clothing, sc rrnnts' 
hire, schooling of children, and geucrnl style of living, should be made, as will Lo in 
keeping with ihe dignity nnd cl111rnctor of the ministerlnl ollicc, and not in tl•png nnnce 
to the inost relined taste of tho people whom the minister scrve9. No calling ls more 
honorable, anil dignified, and imp011nnt than that of n minister ; and we must not in his 
pcr•on dcgrndc his office. He and his family must not be sn shnbbily nnd pom·ly clntl, 
so rud ely and uncomfortably hou!cd, os \<1 show that we esteem them lightly. They 
must be pnt. upon n lcvcl with the most refined of om·selvcs in nil these respects . There 
is something in religion so exalting nnd purifying that wo always look in its votaries, 
!\IHI es\iecinlly in its ministers, for neatness of person nnd refinement in mnnners. We 
natura ly demand from s11cl1, an outward exhibition of the good, the tl'nc, aml the hem1· 
tiful. \Vhcrc we find them noti our sensibilities nre shocked, nnd our respect for the 
minister greatly lessened. We 11\Ve known men to curtail their nscfnlncss by their 
slovenly ha.bits, nnd hy the rnrelessncss, and the rllsord er, nncl t}Jc discomfort that 
reigned in their households. Gentility docs not, iutlccd, consist In the price of 11 mnn's 
co1it, but it docs in his cleunlincss nnd ncntncss of person, in his politeness of munners. 
and in his proper rciinrd for the ratiom1l convc11tionnlitlcs of life. There is n mornl 
inftncnco connectecl with general appcamncc and nmnncrs, wbicl1 on11l1t to be i,!(norcd 
lens\ of n.11 by thoRe who, with the apostle, are cnllcd to be nil things to nil mrn, If 
thereby they may win them to Christ. And we 110ld thnt no people have n right to 
degrade socinlly the office nnrl work of a minister by mnkiug for him un nllownnce lnud· 
equate to nmintain his fnmily in n style cqunl to then· own. 

With these genernl r emnrks we now proceed to the consiclcrntlon of t11c modes in 
which thnt purt of minls tcrinl support wlii ch consists in fnmily expenses muy be met, 
in order, if possible, to ascertain tlrn mode in which the greatest comfort c11n !Jc secur ed 
at the lca't expense. These modes nrc threefold: 

l. Boarding. 
2. Renting nn<I f11rni•hing a house. 
3. lluiltling nnrl fnruishing a parsonngc. 
Of these In orclcr: 
1. Boarding.-On c\•cry nccount this is the most ohjcctiounblc. 
In tho fir st plncr, it is the most expensive, because neither thP minister, nor 1iny 

member of his fnmll~, contrlhntos in the lcnst degree to their own snpport, which they 
might do by gnrdcmng anti stock and fowl-raising, if they were housekeepers. Their 
entire consumption must be pnld for In money. Nor is this nil; for the 110Ht will expect 
to be pnid for t.lw additional care and troulllo conse1ucnt up on tl1c cntcrtninmcnt of 
hoarders in his honse. No mnn will boa.rd otliers at n o~s: and what he gnlnH is jnHI so 
much beyond t\t·tunl consumption, for the payment of which tho Church must 1>rc1vltle. 

But in the second pince, the actual consumption Is greater thnn unucr either of the 
other modtis, because there is no motive to economy In tl1r. mlnistrt'K fnmily, nnd the 

l>rltlc or keeping 11 luxurious tabla to the full satisfaction of his bouriler~, "·ill pre1·cnt It 
n the t'nmily of the host. 

In the third pliicc, if this mocle were not tho most cxpcnsil·c-if it were indeccl the 
chcnpest, it shonltl not be entcrtnlneil. hccnusc it is nn invasion of the miui~tcr's donu·~· 
tic l"ights nnd privileges. You hn1·c no right to rl cprivc n minister of a home, in which 
he mny cst11hlish nnd mnintnin such n system of clomestic p,111·ernment n• will he like ly 
to trnin up his household in the nurture nnd admonition of the l.ol'd. It is impo~siblc 
to bring up tL fnmily properly in the midst of nnothcr's family. Tho vrinriplrs upon 
which the two are governed will not nlwnys he the same, nnd when thl·y arc, tho dctitild 
wit! differ. Their interests will often collide, nm! the frnterunl rclutions of the two be 
often ruptured. 

'J'hls mocle will do very well for aing/e ministers, but for ministers with fnmillcs it is 
not to be thought of. 

Still worse i~ thnt motliftcntlon of this moclc, which Is sometimes resorted to, to HBTC 
expense, nnmrl>·· bow·cling tl1t preacher arD1111d gmtuitoualy ji-om luniae tohou.•r. So wholly 
suhversil•c i• tins of nil family government 11nd of tho \>roper lnstrnctlon of d11lclre11, 
that we nrc iuclispoMc cl to respect the J1cail of a fnmlly w 10 would suffer those for whom 
he is responsible to Gori nncl society, to he suhjectcd to auch n condition of life. 

2. Renting anrl f1<rnis/1ing a lwtu•.-This mode ls on every nccount to be preferred to 
the first. And if It were nlwny8 11ractlc11ble to oht11in 11 house ~uffidentlv cnmmotliol1~. 
nnil nc!lt, and well-furnished, just nt tho time it is wnntctl, nnd in n suitnlile locality, we 
should hnvo no object.Ion to It, excepting on the Re ore of economy. 

llnt in fact, excepting in cltieR, where cnpitalists build houses to rent, they 11re not 
ren1Jlly ohtnincrl. We question whether in one circuit out of ten, the stewnnlij c1tn rent 
such n house ns their minister ought to orcnpy. In cities, Bll!'h ltrmKcs rent notoriously 
for more than the lcgnl intcres~ on their cost. If not, why should capit11l tnke that 
cllrectlon? And In th e country, 1f n house rents bcl<nl' the interest on its cost, it must 
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be in consequence of a state of dilapidation that woulrl unfit it for the occupation 
of the ministe r. But we ha\·e no idea thnt, in the gcncrnl, a suitable house cun be 
had at all. 

Nor is thi• 1Lll. When n house is rcntc<l, how is it to be furnished? By the Chnrcl1, 
of course. Then when the yea!' closes, what disposition is to be macle or the furniture? 
Is it to remain where it is, for the use of the next minister? 'l'lmt depends upon tl1e 
possibility of renting for nnother year. The probaLility is that yon will have to wngou 
it to another nnd 1L dis!tLnt place, greatly to its injury. It would take Lut two or tht'ee 
year~ of s11cl1 transpot'tation to reduce it to a wreck. .And if the policy shall be to sell 
it ut the close of the year, there is a likelihood of yonr getting but one-fourth of' its cost. 

Look nt it then ns you please, and you will find this mode a very expensive one, the 
expense coming Lnck upon yon annually; and after nil, a ,·cry unsatisfactory one, for 
it will, in the general, result in putting your minister into a house in which you your· 
sch·es would not Jive. 

3. B1tilding '1.ncl furnishing a pai·sonagr..-The objections ngninst the two former 
modes seem to be less applk1tble to the third. 

In the first place, yon l111vc it in your 11ower to construct just such a house as yon 
<lesirc to lmvc-j nst such a one as you m1iy deem becoming to the minister am! to your· 
solves as tile proj ectors of it. 

In the second placo1 the furniture put in it is pcrm1Lnent, and not to be injured by 
frequent removals . 

Jn the thit·d place, l1y having a good garden ancl orchards, and n few acres of pro· 
<ln ctive land, you promote the comfort of the minister and greatly diminirih the cost of 
li\•inf(. 

fo the fourth place. yon lose none of the time of the minister. He knows there is a 
plarc ready for him, nud he removes to it, and goes to his work immediately. 

L~Htl,I', thfa mode, though Involving In its inception a consiclcrnhlc outlay of money, is 
the cheapest in the encl. '!'he intcrcrit on its cost is less thnn fts nnnual rent. 1t crclltes 
but a s111111l dcnmnd annually for money, compared with either or the other modes. Pnt 
n minister in poRscssion of such a pnrsonnf(c as we are now ndrncatinf(, nud give him 
h is meal, nnd flour, nnrl Lacon, and groceries, and n good hund to cultirnte his i(nrclcn 
nnd field, nnd you hnvc mnde him comfortable. Almost 1iny circuit or station can sup· 
port n ministcr's family with the advnntiii(es a parsonage nfl'ords. 

Jt "'onlcl 1iri(ne ii pet'fcctlnn in this moue not clnimcd for it, if objections could not 
be Ht11rted agninst it. 'l'hc only 411cstion is, Arc the objections so serious ns to induce 
ti) lt.s rejection, 1md to foiling back upon either or the othcl's? I.c t us look at ~omc ot' 
theHe, And, first, "There arc mnny circuits and Rtntious that are not able to build such 
n pt1rsonage ns we ndvocnte." '.!'his is grantecl. Indeecl, we m:ty believe thut not a h11ll' 
dozen within the Conference c in erect a parsonage in a. si ngle year. But there is not 
one which 011111\ot ll cgin to rnis~ o. fund for this puq1ose-anil ii' it tnkes five, ten, firtee11, 
twenty, 01· moro years, to com11lctc it, Jet the work be now begun, uud carried on to 
final consummation, tlutt its sing ula r ndvantugcs may he reaped in the end. Create this 
year ti par~onugc f1m<l-whnt you collect invest juilicion,Jy. Increase it every ycnr Ly 
new suLsc·riptions and investments, and, by and by, it will Le udcqtmte to your w11.11ts. 

Secondly. •·These parsonages will lie ubuscd, nnd soon go to ruin." To supj1ose 
thnt tltcy will go into decoy more rn11iuly than other rcutctl property, is to suppose l 1ose 
who occupy them to b e morn careless, to be leas sensihle of the rights or others, nntl 
less ronscientious lhnn tl1e nrnjoi·ity of tenants. '.!.'hat this is the character or our minis· 
kr~. WO h:wc yet to learn. But, In fact, this bciug the property or the Church, and tho 
minist er being the serrnnt of the Clmrch, uud his own comfort being involved in tl1c 
c·ondition of the property, we have no doubt, thnt as n p:enernl result tho pursonngc, with 
all its appointments, will be 11ropcrly cnrc11 for. Besides, it is tl1e lm~lness of the 
stewards to sco that this is done; and ff nny minister should suffer tltc property to 
receive se rious null voiclulilc injury whlle in his possession, Jct complniut be mu.de to 
the Cuuforcnce. 

'rhinlly. ",\.circuit m:iy be divided, then whose slmll thc parPODlli(C be?" Unqucs· 
tion1thlr, tlutt pt1rtion within the Lounds of which it falls. Then, what is tlie otl!er 11ortion 
to rlo? iluild another: for the probability fs, thntsn<•h clivis ion will remiltfrom theiucrcasc 
t1f the country in populntion ancl wealtl1, anti either holf or th e circuit wfll be more ahlc 
to Lui!cl IL pursonagc than the whole 01·iginally wns. Bnt we ore not in fnvor of' leaving 
the clcstitutc hnlf without some r ecom·sc ag1ilnst tlutt which ret1Lins the pa1-..ouugo. The 
right, of property in the originnl parsonage may he r csen·cdt nnd mny he holt! us 1i lien 
f11r th e payment of the original subscriptions to the <lh·cstcil ltalr. But in poiut ,,f fuct, 
wc! lie!ilwc that the system ot' j)llJ'MOnnges, if it were universally nt!optct!, woultl thoek 
the tcn.lcncv of ilrawing in wee •·dny 111111oint111c nt~, and of confining the mlnistrntions 
of the gospel to the S:illLnth. Th~ ~\'Cc c-tlnys nrc now n~edcd liy ministers themscl.ves. 
i11 \'er~· m1111,1• cn8os, to n111kc pr1n•1swn for ii support ou.ts1de of the ,irospcl. But relieve 
the minl•tc r from 1tll cnre us to the comfort or bis fnmtly, ancl he JR prepared to work 
from wee k out to W<•ck in, 1Lnd to preach to the poor us well us to the rich. lint not to 
i1rolong this dlscussion: thcoo and all other obJcttions ure met by t/ie necessity which i1 
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laid upon e~ery circuit and station to provide an ad~quale an~ lirr._omi11g support fo~ a minister ~ 
t1Ji th a family, if toe would prrseroe 1ntart the pr.culinr orgam wtron of lfrn lllethodrat Clrurch. 
Brethren, we solemnly warn you, thnt unless we support our mini•tcrs better thnn we I 
do, tho itinernncy will go down-and down wit11 it goes our great instrumentality of 
usefulness. 

We do not believe in tl1e celibacy of the clergy. 'Ihey expect to marry. JJ'e expect :i 
them to mnrry. We prefer they should mnrry for thereby they secure n. more ren!ly 
nnd intimate acqu11intance with tho families of their charge. They l1a,·e freer access to 
tho hearts of the people, being one with them in clomestio cares nnd Rymputliies; an cl if 
they marry judiciously, they bring, ouch in his wife, a powerful auxiliary to the pastoral 
work. 

Then, we must provide for familiea-and proviclc for tllcm ns we ha\·e never done 
li efore. Tl1roug-h onr covetousness, (for it is not our inability,) we arc breaking down 
tho ministry. How universnl is the complaint, thnt our most hlgl1ly crlncntecl nncl most 
promising young men nro not entering the ministry. '.l'he responsibilities nml privation~ 
of the mittisterlnl office nrc great enough, without nclcling to them poverty a111l wnnt, to 
deter young men from their assumption. Many, doubtless, nro en.lied of God to preach 
the gos1ic l, who resist, In view of tho linrclships whicl1 they must encounter unclcr our 
present neglectful system. How tho mn.ttor stnnd~ with sucl1, as between God nnd 
themselves, we undertake not to say; but tho Church !ms no right to blnmo them. It iR 
useless to tnlk nbout cross-bea1·ing, and 1elf·denial, and the b111·den of aoula, nnd nll tl1nt, 
for none of these menu 1ta1'Vation ancl rags. Wo nre'very forwarcl to pray tho Lord to 
se nd l1iborcrs into l1is harvest, n.nd no cloubt ho !ins cnllecl lnmrlrods whom we have kept 
out of his employment. This, our prnycr. is n mockery, so long ns we n.re unwilling to 
support those whom he cnlls. And if, lu this matter, we would prny less n.nd 1>m111101·e, 
we would tho better ndvnnce His kingrlom. But, 0, snys one, you will soon h:\l'o I\ 
mm·cPnnry ministry. Well, better thnt than none. But wl10 cnn conceive of mercenary 
motives to enter upon a work which, at tho best, only stipulates to pay a support? fa a 
man to be onll cd merccnnry who asks as a rewnrrl for his lnhor, foorl nnrl clothes, nn1l n 
sl1 eltcr over his honcl? Or, failing to recch·c these, is he mcreonnry ff 110 rl~elincs the 
service? Goel ne,•er cnlls any mnn to do his work for nothillA'· 11 J"ven so hath the Lore I 
orclnincrl, that tlrny which pl'Cach tho goRpcl, Nhoulrl llve of the go~pcl." 2 !":or. lx. J.1. 
If, then, ihc lnity tnil in their pnrt of the contract, they ha\·o 110 rigl1t to compll\iu or the 
minlNtry for cleRertion of tho work. 

But we not only deter from the ministry tlloeo who wouhl enter it-we drive out those 
alrenrly in it. Our unmarried ministers presently locate in order to mnrry, Our marriecl 
prcnchel's loc11tc in order to cngngo in other business thnt will support their fnmilies. 
And if not so, it Is because they happen to have a fnrm or some other reRourcc from 
whicl1 they m1\y dmw support. And in cases or this sort, it would he unrcasonnble 
to expor•t n man to withdraw his 11ttention wholly from Ills f11rm, or his mercbaurli~e, nncl 
devote it to the Church. The consequence is, that he Is not in the Bishop's hand, to be 
nppointcd whel'cvor tl1e interests of tl10 Church rnny requfro, but where his own ficc ulnr 
interest• domnncl. The embnrrnssmcnts to tho appointing power, from this Murcc. arc 
grnve nncl nnmcrous, nnrl they arc all nntagonfstlo to the Rpfrit of the itlnorancy. Th~y 
1111 spring from our neglect to provldo for the ministry RR It is our duty to rlo. Let us 
amend our own wayB-let us discharge fultbfully our duty In tllis bel111lf, ancl thon we 
nmy expect the blessing of God to rest upon us ns a Church. 

IVc were nlso instructed to nd1lr1•ss you on tho subject of 11 Chnrch-cxtcnqlon." Rnt 
this we must ll\y over to another occasion. 

NUlIBER III. 
DEAR B11ll'l'I!RFJ!I :-In tl10 first number of this arldrcps we rliscnsserl tho claim of the 

mini•try to an adequate support; In the second, tho 1ull•anh1ges to he derfVPtl from the 
e~tnhllshmcnt of 1i parsonage in ench station ancl cirl'11it-11nrl now, we come to con· 
~ill e l' tho impol'tnnco of erecting anrl mnfntafnfng better houses of worship. 

We do not wi~h to isoluto this subject, ancl to dfscuRR it alrnrt from otherR of a kin
drocl nntnre. We prefer to view It from a more g1•1wr11l stnnr -point. to rench wlckh, we 
propose to inquire, flrst, "Whether Methodism IR nR lnOnenllnl ns It formerly wnH?" l\IHI, 
8Ccondly, 11 If not so, wlmt aro tho causes of this dcelrnsion?" 

.Anti, firat, ''I. lllethodiam as influential aa f01'11lfl'i11 ? ". 
There is a kind of inflnence wl1ich may be call ell ihc injluenrr of numbera, wl1fch is to 

he me11snre1l Icy tho sum tott\I of persons in the followRhlp nml communion of tho Church. 
Of this lnflncnce we mny confidently assert th11t there !10s been no diminution ; for 
though we hnve not tho documents nt hnnd to consult, we cannot ho miHt11ke11 In 1!10 
foct of the steady progression ol' tho Cbul'Ch in this respect. It Is t111e, that more Increase 
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of numbers is no c1·idence of prnjlression. Fm· increase may go on 1vith a diminishing 
ro.t.in, until finally the incrense shall not be sufficient to mnke up for the losses sustniucll 
by ilciith, withdrnwal, and expulsion, F'rom this point only would the sum total show 
uiminntlon. But we are much mistaken if the stntistics ilo not show thnt our progres· 
si1Jn in numbers is with an incrensiug ratio . 

But this Is not the kind of' influence, precious as it is, about which we wish to Inquire: 
but that which arises from the intelligence, and tho social position, nnu the p:eneral 
chnrncter of the membership-from the qnality rather than the quantity of the material 
composing the Church. Some persons will, no doubt, indignantly ask: "Is not the soul 
of one man ag precious as that of another?" "Wns notJ~sus the friend and compan
ion of publicans and sinners 1 anil did not tho poor make up the major part or his fol
lowers 1" "And wns not preaching to tl1e poor given by him as one of the indubitable 
signs of his kingdom?'' To nil these questions we give tbc atnrmati've answer. We glo1 y 
in the apostolic character of our Church in assuming to itself a.special mission to the poor. 
We glory in its organlzution, whereby the gospel is curried to the humblest hut, as well us 
to the pronuest pnlaoe. We would 1·ejoice if the poor were brought into the Churuh in 
n'umbcrs a thousand-fold beyond what we have ever witnessed. We should deprecate, 
in the privileges of the Church, the observance of any distinctions whatsoever between 
tbc rich and the poor. Nc1•erthelcss, the wcnlthy, the educatecl, the refined portion of 
societ.y arc, eqnnlly with the poor, po1·sons for whom Christ di ed. They mny become, 
with 1.hem, the subjects of saving gmce; they may lmve their hearts as thoroughly 
rcncweil by the inclwclling of the Holy Ghost. Now we will not soy of such a one, that 
his soul is more precious than that of another, uor that he is 11 better Christian; but if 
the wealth antl talents, und infincncc of such a one arc consecrated to the glory of God, 
und to tho promotion of his cause in the cnrth, we must l1old him to be a more 1mf•I 
member than another, who. in the providence of God, is destitute of the somo enlarged 
mcnns of usc l'ulncss. .And just because ono man, having the means, muy bo more use
ful than another, wo ore, on every principle of common sense, at libcrtr to moasuro, in 
purt at lenst, the influence of the Church by tho number of persons in its membership, 
who, from the possession of wealth, or learning, or Influence, are capable of promoting 
more extensively tho oLjcot for which the Church wus instituted. Docs wealth hri11;1 
no enlargement of the means !If usefulness? Why do our missions perish on our hands? 
Why have we a star1•lng ministry? Why are our schools nnd colleges struggling for 
existence? Why is the litoraturc of our Church so meager, and so little dilfused through· 
out our popnlntion? Why nre wo worshipiug in churches gcncrnlly so uncomforttiblo 
nnd so uncomely? Decouse wo cnnnot command the pecuniary means of sustaining nil 
thcM Interests. In view of these wants of the Churcl1, we should greatly rejoice if God 
would convert aud bring into its fold a vnst number of those intrusted with the •· mnm-
01011 of uurfghtcousuess." 

But this is unt all. In one point of view no man, however elevated his rnuk, can odd 
any respectability to tl1e Churnh. But in another he cnn. We arc crcatmes of sympn· 
thy. We are, in our modes of thought nnd notion, greatly undor tho influence of others; 
so that the potency of one's example in drawing others into the Churcl1, Is precisely 
proportionable to the influcuco he exerted upou society previously to bis entering tl1e 
Church. 

On these accounts it is J!Crfectly lcgitima1e, in estimnting the inOnence of 11 Church! 
to take into tho account the intelligence, 1hc wealth, the refinement, 11nd the socia 
position of its membel'ship. And now, in this rc•pect, l1ns Methotlism lost or guinell? As 
a gcneml l'csult, it b~s no doubt largely gained; bnt at several, if not at most of tho 
centers of wealth, refinement, and taste, lt must he confessed that ft has lost. The time 
wus, when throuirhout this Western country generally, the Methodist w11s the leaning 
clcnomin11tion. Tho genius of Methodism fitted it 11dmirably for the propagation of the 
gosrel along tho frontier settlements of America. It scorned to he its peculiar work t~ 
follow up the hurcly and ndrnnturous settlers of our Western wilds, and to organize them 
Into religions societies. The Rifle and the .Ax were, as much as the.Saddle-bag•, essen
tial pnrti; of tho outfit of a Methodist preacher. By this means the Methodist Church 
lmd the Jlreuccupation of the entire grouud. rt had, in advance of other dcnominntions. 
the ear nnd heart of the people, and did attain to 1111 influence which exceeded that l ·f 
1111 the others put together. If this position has not been mnfutafned-if, as population 
ltns flowed in, uml as w~ulth and refinement havo increased, the influence of the Chnrch 
h11s declined, (und thut ft has In many loculitios cannot ho denied,) thtre must be defects 
In policy to whfl'!1 this declension may be attributed. To discover these, and to remove 
them, is tho solemn duty of the Church. We do not feel ourselves competent to this 
tnsk. o\•en ff wo had been charged with it. Nevertheless. the consideration of some of 
the most obvious causes of this declension is the second brunch of the discussion r>ro· 
po~cd in this number of our address, nod ft will lead to the matters which the Lay Del
egates' Committee desired to have pressed especially npon your attention. 

2. CAUHES OF TlllR DECLENS!ON.-Jn thejirat p/act, we have baaed the 1uccea1 of the Church 
too e.xclusivel!J. upon the mere preac/1ing of the gospel, to tl1t neglect of the mea111 neceasa1")/ to 
preserve the j'rmta of our own labor. 
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' Dcvond qncstion t11e gre11test fnstrument111ity In the prop11g11tlon of the gospel, is tho 
prC11c11ing or the word. '!'his wns so ordt~ined hy the great Uend of the Church-" Go! 
pre11ch tho gospe l to ever~ crc11tnre." I& is t!Jrough the truth that the Spirit operates 
upon the minds of men. 1'hrough the trul!& He s•nctifles-·• Sanctily them through tl1,v 
truth: thy word is truth." And wherever tho word has hecn preached in ftH purity nncl 
simplicity, ft Jms been nccompanicd by the fulfillment of the prCJmi~son· part of the com
mission-" Lo, r nm wit.h yon alwny, even unto the encl of the world." Tint nil public 
delivery of truth is not the prencl1ing of the gospel. 1\l11cl1 of lite pulpit rleclnmlllioo cur
rent throughout England nliont tho micldle of the Inst century wns uot the prcnching of 
the gosp•I; for the most pnrt, the sermons or thnt 1lny were mom! es~1Lys, setting forth 
in g• nernl terms, some duty or grace of Christi1Ln ch1unctcr; but without directions for 
it.• 11tt11inmeot, nnd without insisting upon the necessity of experiencing the grnce in the 
heart nod of cxl1ihiting the duty In the life. The motives, from which only nn 1Lcecpta
ble Rcrvice c11n be rend ered to God, were unmoved nnrl uncultivntccl. llfornlity wns not 
q•1ickeuccl 11110 euforced by tho constraining love of Christ, and did not spriug from IL 
raclic11l chnngo of heArt. 

Frnm the dcplornble conscqncnocs of such a presentation of truth, :!\{ethorllsm wns 
11 reh01md; and it was natural that, rebounding from a Rtyle of preaching so frigid anrl 
formal, it shrmld hnve hmped to the other extreme; for, if extremes do not nlwnys m•el, 
they do almost nlw1iys fol/mo. Methodist preachlnir may, in the gcncml, be S1Lirl to be 
popular expositi.,ns of the Holy Sorlptures, nccompnnied by nu immediate nncl Rtining 
11ppei1l to the hearts nud consciences of the henrers. Its mlulstcrs prcnch for immcdinte 
ellcct. 'l'!Jcy arc not satisfied unless they on n sec 1111 nrounrl them the Rlnfn of the J,nrd 
upon every occasion on which they lift up the sword of the Spirit. All this is well. No 
wonder the rcsnlts nstonished the world. No wonder penteco•tlil seasons revisited the 
Chur"11. No wonder converts wore reckoned by the thou~nnds, nn1l th nt within IL brief 
period, they who were not a people, becnmo one of t11e most vigoronR branchcR of the 
Protcstaut Chm·clt. And no wonder thnt this s uccess inducer! ns to rely too cxch1sil•cly 
upon cmotionnl preaching, upon first impressions, and to neglect to follow up 1heBc 
with 11 proper religious cultnrc of the persons co n1•ertecl under our miniRtry. hmotion 
we do not co11clcmn, bnt presently it will snbsi1lo, nnd then if there is not n solid Rnb
strntnm of religious princtjilo to Rustnin one In the path of duty, he will bo nlmost ccrtnin 
to fall nwny. Our work tllR been more aggrtuive than cmiaervalive In its ch~rnctcr. 
We hn1·c nc11lcct<'tl to e•tabli1h in tlie failli; which is quite ns im11ortnnt ns lo bring into 
the faith. Without growth In knowledge, there can be no snch tit 1111 ns growth in grncc. 
J,lstcn to the snpplicntions of tho l'snlmlst: "Tench me, 0 Lord, the WILY of thy stnt
ntcs, and IRlll\ll keep It to tho end." "Gi\•c mo undcrRtoncllng, nnd I shall keep thy lnw. '' 
''Let my rr{ come ncnr before thee, 0 Lord: glvo me understanding nccording to thy 
word." " will run the wny of t11y commandments, when th on shalt enlarge my hen rt·" 
et paasim. Ag11in, listen to tho prnyor of the apostle, wl1lch he ccnaes not to offer In 
behalf of his recent conv011s: "Thnt the God of onr Lord Jesus Christ, the Father ot' 
glory, may Ai•c unto yon the spirit of wisdom and rcYelntlon In the knowledge of him; 
the eyes of your nndnstanding being enlightened; that ye mny know what ls t11c l1 ope 
of his 11a.lli11g, nod whnt tho riches of the glory of his Inheritance In the saints." Bpo. 
i 17. 18. Look, nlso, to tho terms of the grent commiHsion: "Go ye therefore. und 
t~nch nll nntions, hnptizing them In the name of the Father, nnrl of the Hon, nncl of the 
Holy Ghr>Rt; tenching them to obsrve nil things whntRoe1·cr I hnl'c commnntlc1l you; 
anrl lo. I nm with you nlwny, even unto the end of the world "-Matt. xx viii. JU, 20- nncl 
you will find ltaching twice enjoined, nnrl In two different councctions: "Gn, ltar/1 ull 
nations; " thnt is, to bring t!Jem to tho faith in Christ, tluit they mn~· be hnptizccl 11nd num
bered nmong his diHciplcs. And ngnio, 1' 'l'tach them "-tl11tt 1s, tho•e hnptlzcrl 1iud 
hroni:ht into the Church-" Tench tn~m to obsc1·ve nil things whntsoe\·cr I hul'e com
manded you." Now, the preliminary tcnching-that having fur its object the con\•er
Rion of sinners-we have well nnd successfully nr.oompll•hed. But we scrlnusly ques
tion whether to tlrnt teaching which tends to confirm and cRtablish hellevcrs In tho fnith

1 and to mnke our membership firm ILnrl steadfast in their Church-rclntions, we luwo pai<I 
the neceRsnry llttcntlun. We have been too much eontontod with mnking converts mid 
bringing them into th o Church. We bn\•e neglected to instrnct them thoroughly in tho 
dor,trincs 11nd duties of Christianity. We have not, t11rongh onlnrgcd ChriMtlnn knowl
edge, fortified them ngainst the nssnults of their spirit uni oncmle~. A11ci hr nm thor
oughly grounding them in 1i knowledge of the faith nud prnotlco of the l\fotho1h•t Church, 
as homg mo•t ucarly after the pnttem nnd Mpirit of tho primitive CJ111rch, we lune not 
prritecte•I them ngainst the seductions of proselytism. RP juicing in the victories of tho 
<irosR resulting frum 11 simple uplifting of it before the puhlic gMe, our miuist~1·R lnwo 
gone on to new conquests, without rightly provitling for the 1u·cscrrntion of the fruits 
ut' the old. 'l'hcy luwe seemed to covet tho offico or rvungrlisl1, rnthcr than that of 
p111to"' and tracl1er1, and hnvo heon disposed to mcnsurc the succc"R ot' their work hy tho 
numlwr of their converts, nnrl not by tho numhcr or tho"c lhnt "•h111l lie 8a \·ed." This 
i~ snrely n Rnrl miHtnl;c: this is not the wny in which the npostlos operated. 'l'hcy did, 
i uJeed, g" fort!J from p!ncc to pince, prcnching Jesus nn•I him orncitlcd, nncl looking for 

I 
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the immcrliate fruit of their l:ibor. But so soon as n. snffi<'ient number hnu prnfcsrnd f1iith, 
they wern orgaulzcd Into societies. nnrl pastrn·s nnu te<1clm·• were appoiuted over them, 
to wn•ch for their souls, nnd to build them up in the knowlcclge of trnth and the prnc· 
tlce of holiness. It is wnrthy of remnrk thn.t the 1ipostles left no writings addresseu to 
unbeliever•. All their Epistles nre to Christians, nnrl for the purpose of correcting their 
errors, nncl of lnstrncting them more fully in Christlnn cloctrine nnu unty. •ro confirm 
their convcrt8 seems to lrnvc been the chief burden of their work-thnt portion of it to 
which they ga1•e most nnxions thoull'ht nnd most asshluous attention. Our ministers 
shonlu be imitators of them in this purticular. 

No <1011bt the institution of clasa·meetlng wns intended to clo no smn.11 part of this 
work of conOrmntion. But w!Jat work is more dilticult nnd uelicnte thnn this?-to 
11robe the heart of another S<l ns to know Its real spiritnnl condition-which condition 
thnt other does not himself know-" for the heart is ueceitful nbove all things;" to 
become nccurately ncqunintcd with the spiritual wants of another, so ns judiciously to 
meet and Rupply them, clemnnrls nn amount of the knowledl(e of humnn nature, nu 
omount of the knowledge or the word of Uod, nn amount of Christinn expericncc, nnd 
of love, ond of gentleness, mu! of pntlence, nu<! of persc1•erance, which rarely fAlls to 
the possession of' one mnn. This is, ineeed. the sum nnd subslnncA of the pastoral 
work; anu yet, this Is the class-leader's work; these arc his requisite qunlitlcntious: o.nd 
if it is the whole of a minister's business to expound the 81'.riptures In the pulpit, fnr 
onsler, far less responsible is his tusk than that of tbc humblest clnss-lcodcr. A wi8er 
institnliou could not hn1•e been uel'iaed in connection wil h tho itincrnncy. I know not 
how the Churcb could have prospered without it. A minister who prcnchee to·duy her•, 
anu to-morrow 11 hull' score of miles nwny, cannot be abundant In pastoral lnbors. It 
wus ex\Jcct•d, J1owe\'CI', that the cluss-leader woulu supply his placo; but bccnnsc com· 
pctcnt enders 00111<1 not gencrnlly be found, clns~·mcctings hnve not nccomplished nil 
thut was expected from them. A 1•nst nmount of good they hnl'c no cloubt done; lint, 
orgo.nizcu ns they 1101·e been, they have not supplied the pnstornl work, and hnvc not 
PMVec! to hrin11 up the co11•trvatism ol' the Church to a level with Its a1u~re,.ive11ess. So 
thnt our /"r.k Qf coi11ervati•m must be hel<l ns nn existing defect in the Church; not inhc· 
rent, not irrcmc1llublc, but actuitlly exl•ting, null in consequence of which, one portion 
or the fruits of our labor goes to tne de1'il, Rn<! another to the se1•eral Ohristinn dcuom· 
inntions, lenl'ing to the MethodlKt Church itself not more, perhaps, than one·hnlr its con· 
v•rt•, as steartf4Ht nncl conHi~tcnt members. 

'.L'hc remedies for this rlcf1•ct nr" obl'inns, hut we hnve not t11c space to clcvelop them 
nnd set them out in complete tlctnil. '.L'hcy nrc chiefly 1rnd lJriclly these: Our mi11iHtcrs 
mu;lt prccwh more instrnctivc, aucl experimental, nncl heart-searching sermons to believ· 
Cl'"; they must nf tuch more importnncc to I he \rnstornl work, nnd do more of it. Our 
chil<lrcn must, nt home nnu in the B11bb1tth·schoo, rtlcell"c thorough religious inHlrnr:tiun. 
llibl<J·chwHcs, for p01·~ons of nil nges, must be forme1l in cv~1·y society. Clnss·meetiugs 
mnst he rcvil'ccl, under the lonrlershi/> of tho 11i .. ty 1111<1 tho eultil'nted tulcnt of the 
Uhnrch, nncl tho lcnclcrs must Im broug it up to the standnrd of their duty. 

Tn 1rnother communication we c!ofcr the notice of some other dcfcctij In our policy, 
which will briD.<r nH, in the co1mct:tlon we desire, to the ren111iniug topic we nrc oxpccteu 
to uiscn8S, namely, •• Ch111·ch·~xtcnsioa." 

NUMBER IY·. 

DF.An IlRF.TnREN :-Tn our firi;t number we discussed the claims of the ministry ton snp· 
port; in our Rccoml, the ucccR•lt.y of provicling parsonage• , and the nclvantogcs to bo 
tlcrivocl therefrom; in our thh·d, tho causes which, in ccrtnin Joc1~litics-11nrticnl11rly 
those of rcllucmcnt nnd t11sto- lmvo rcsnlterl in n clcclnn•ion of Chnrch-influcnco. 
Among these caus•:•, wo proccer!ed, in the firat J1l1tce, to notice the /11ck of con1crv11till7l1, 
nrigin11ting in the rehouncl of Afothocllsm from the cold uud formal preaching of the 
clghtt•tmth century; Rnd now, 

111 the serrmfl 11/au, wo prnpo•o to notice enotlier cnnse, arl•ing, like the former out 
<•f 11 rrhonnu nr the Church, nncl illnstrntlng the tenclcn<'Y In hnmnn nfftllre to run frnm 
one extreme to another. Rohouncllng from tho style of prenchiug current at the period 
n•fcrrcrl tu, it 1rns naturnl thnt tho Church Rhonhl nlso 1·cbonnd from tho standard of 
lutollcctnal training end of literary attainments set up in hclmlf of the ministry. 

'l'hc mlnir.try wns regarued us a prqfeHio11, like thnt of law 01· mcuiclno, which 11 mnn 
ml11ht select for Ms sphere, from motil'eR of worltlly or soci11l 11rlvnnt11ge, anrl 11po11 
which he might enter, unly nfter tho oom)lletion of 11 proper course of ch1ssic11! 1111u iJib· 
lien! Htud1•. 

'l'hc \Vcslcynns held tlrnt it wns a cal/i11g mther tlmn a profession; that no mnn had 
11 rigt•t to n•Kume the fuudinn• of this office, unless he wns fully persuudcd thnt he wns 
mov~rl theren1110 by the Holy Ghost: th11t In this office piety without lenrnlng wns lict· 
tcr th.en lcnrniug without piety; that 11 man who 11au been souuuly con\'ortod, and whoso 
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hPart wn• run of the love of .Jesus nml of sympathy for tlio pcriK11ing •ouls of men, cou!U 
tPll the simple yet wondrous story of tho crn•s more touchingly, nud instructively, nntl 
cfl'ectively, though in the nccent~ of unpolished EngliHh, than thn Hcholnr outl tlrnolo
gian whose lips hnd never been touched wltl111 coal from oil' the altnr of God. 

And in this they judged rightl,r. Bnt here wns an occasion for n rebound to the 
otl1e1· extreme, in making n s11bst1tution of piety for lcnrning, nncl in admitting to tho 
omce men who wore not competent to Instruct and edify the people, 11ncl to build up ancl 
conllrm the Chnrch. Now, if tllo question be narrowed down to a choice liotween pitty 
11nd leaming, we would not Jiesltnte for n moment to declare in favor of tho former. 
But why chooso between them? Why divorce them, ns If the two wcro in nntagoni•m? 
Why should not learning be sanctifiecl and mnde the handmaid of religion, so that the 
two might go forth, band in hand, shedding tbeh· benign and hullowing influence through 
out tho masses of society? What pnrt of n minister's work may not be more ell\Jctnnlly 
done through tbe assistance of n mind highly cultivated nncl largely stored with useful 
nnd varied knowledge? Jf 110 has to interpret the word of Goel, will it hurt him to be 
familiar with the languages in which tlmt word wns originally written? Tho trnth iri1 the 
lliblccnnnot be expoundfd by ignorant men, however respectable their natural talents, or 
however deep their piety. One cannot understand the modes of speech, the allusions, 
tho similes, the parubles, tho symbols, that abound everywhere int.he Bible, without>\ 
knowletlge of the climate, lJroductions, manners, customs, urts, nncl institutions of the 
early Eastern nations. Who can discuss the meaning of an author in an unknown 
tongue 1 Who cnn trace tho fnlfillment of prophecy without historicul research? Who 
onn repel the assaults of infillclity, 11roceecling ns they now do from every fleld of human 
resenrd1, unless lie is familiar with the researches themselves from which tl1ese asH1mlts 
nro supposed to derive their force? Who cnn settle the clisputed rinestions rolati\'e to 
mnny points in Christian doctrine, unless ho hns made himself, by study, n profound 
theologian? Who thnt is not well-rend in ecclesi11~tical history cnn resol\'C the disputa
tions concerning tlw polit.y of the Church 1 To institute nn originnl rcsonrch into nil 
these matters which 11 minister Is supposed to know, demands n vnst nmonnt or lcnm
lng; and to htko them. ev~n upon trust, nt arcoml hand, rerinires still much rending nn<l 
much lnbnrious thought, which he only cnn profitnbly engniie in who bus to n goodly 
degree n cultivated minu. And if "the priest's lips must Keep knowlcclgo, nnd they 
(tho people) must seek the lnw nt llis month, for ho is the messenger of tl1c Lord of 
!1osts,'' how shall tho crude and ignorant miucl dispense to e\'cry soul its meat Ju due 
season 1 

Then, while it was wise nncl proper for Mcthoclists to insist upon tlie motion of the 
Holy Ghost in every candidate for the ministry, npon n personal knowled11c of pardoned 

.. sin, upon the consciousness of tho 101·0 of Goel nbluing in tho son!, nnd upon tho evi
donres or inward grnoe, in 11n outward holy life, yet It wns not proper to dispense with 
mcntnl cultnre and literary nttnlnments to tho extent they did. Many were received 
into the ministry under tho false notion of employing t11em In nncnllghtened portions of 
tho conntry, who were notorlonsly incompetent to dlschnrgo tho functions of so suorc<l 
nnrl important nn office; ns if the greater light were not necess11ry to lllnmln~ the 
grosser darkness. It wns, we nre grntiflocl to stnto, never the 11phit of lllothotli~m to 
decry learning, nncl it was never its policy to proscribe it, as n useless or n hurtful thing. 
The Church, indeed, hns always set n hi1th \'aluo upon It, but it bas erred in not requir
ing more of it, nod of the right sort. But, it will !Jo asked, Were not mnny of these 
ignornnt men useful? nncl wore not their lnbors crowned with the com·erslou of souls? 
And wore not the apostles themselves unlcarnccl fishermen? A~ to the llr~t of these 
questlo1rn, we mny nnswer it in tho affirmative, noel yet insist thnt these men would lrnve 
lie en un hundred-fol cl more useful had they been properly qualified for their work. Anrl 
ns to the apostles being unlcnrnecl, let it bo granted that they were orlglnally so, yet 
they hung for three years upon tho lips of Jesus, nn1l even 11fter that, they were not 
nllowe<l to go forth preaching the gospel until they hacl received, by the mlrnculuuR out
pouring or the Holy Ghost, tho very q11111ific11tions we !1ero insist upon, namely, n know I· 
e<lge of the thingM to be taught, ancl also of the befitting words and manner In which to 
tedch them; qualiftcntions which, since the closing of the c1inon of Scrlptnro, hill'e 
boon acquired only by system11tlc 11ncl h1borlous study. 

Ilut it may be farther naked, Has not the Church provided for a learned mlnl~try 
when it requires "gifla aa tocll 11a gracta"? wl1en It reriuircs 1 ' a clear, •ound underatand· 
inir, a 1•ig/it jrtdgment in tlie things of God, a juat conception of salvation by faitli," nnd when 
it insiRts upon an nbllityto "apeak judly, readily, clearly"? Wo think it hns, for no mun 
cnn come up to these requisitions without bnvlng, ton good degree, cultivnteil hiR intcl· 
lectnal powers, anrl turned them successfully to the study of gospel themes. Nori~ thi~ 
nil: the Church, with n view to secure tbo reqnislto amount of know lodge, hns pre
scribed a course of tlteologic11l stucly1 to 11n 11pproved examil111tiou upon which it hulrls 
every one who presents himself for deacon's or cider's orders. Upon the statute· book, 
therefore, the Church stands fnlly committed to the doctrine of nn cclucntecl ministry. 
But it is one thing to enact statutes, and it is quite another to enforce them. We do not 
believe that the provisions which lmvo boon mude on this snuject bn\'O been successfully 
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cnrrlcd out. In the first pince, it Is impossible thnt they should be, by a crude nnd 
uncultlvnted mind. A yonng, inexperienced, nneducntetl youth is tlirnst out into the 
pctivo duties of the ministry; is appointed to Rome widely-extended circuit, around 
whic·h he hns to clrculnto nnd to preach some fifteen or twenty times a month; and, in 
addition, bns to prepnre for cxnmination on tl10 first year's studies. '.l.'he work is bnrely 
possible, under such cl!sndvnntnges, to a highly cultivated mind. tlint is, n mind that cun 
ncqnlrc knowlcdg-c ri1pitlly, nccurntely, dlgcRt it thoroughly, and retain it 11crmnnently: 
but to the uncultivated mintl, which hns none of' these acquired powers, the thing is 
slmµly impossible. 

llut In the second pince, we go farther, nnd nssert tlint If such nn inexperienced nnd 
nntrnincd mind were &Nsigned to these stuclles, nnd to nothing else, the task would still 
be nn nccomplishod, until, after m1my abortiYC efforts, dilii:enoe and perseverance bnd 
nrqnired for bis mind the qualities lJOCes.•ary to success. Take, for instnnce, one of tho 
books embrnced in the course-Watson's Institutes. Such a mind ns we nro now sup
posing, conltl not comprehen cl this work; ancl how can we acquire whnt we cannot com· 
prehend? And if we toke a !1ighor type of cnltivatt'fl intellect, to mnster tbntwork enu· 
not bo done in the time allowed, nnd in the midst of full ministerinl duty. or course tho 
book migl1t be rend; but to 1·rad I\ book is one thing, to atudy it, to jul/y underatand it, 
to make ila m<tller a part of the furniture of llie mind, i• quite another. And unless we study 
a subject until, by being recast ln the mold of onr own minrl, It becomes our property: 
nntil we can reproduce it at our ploasnro; until its principles lrnvo been so steadily nnd 
clonrly contemplated ns to lmve become nttmctive of other tl1011ghts, nnd to sen-o ns 
nuclei around which tl1ose of a kindred nature will i:ather nnd crystnllze, nnd the wl1olo 
form a congeries of boantiful nntl regular gems, we stntly it to little purpose. The labor 
of ncqnirinit a subject in this way is second only to that of producing it; and it is the 
only kine! of acquisition wortlly our consideration. 

And now. In the thir1l pince, nrc the exnminntinns of c11n1llclntes for ministerial orders 
RO ronclucted as to impel to this rnodo of study? We ncrnr wore present at one, but we 
doubt if they are. Rejection would be the rule, tmd approbl\tlon tho exception, If thPy 
were; for, Rtndiecl untler the circumstances they nre, those suhjects rnnnot be thus 
ncquired. To test tliiR mntter: Hero Is I\ ynnng minister before a committee for exam
ination, sl\y on Wat•on'R lnRtllutes. A chnptcr is assigned l1im for nnnl ysis. Now, earn 
he r!Hc to hi~ feet, nncl in l1is own language, bnt yet grammnticnlly nnd tn•tefull\', give n 
compact. yet complete, lucid, metboclicnl exposition of the whole subject? )f so, lie 
!ins studied to pur\lOSC; he lins, while acquiring knowledge, trained his mind, and will, 
under a contintrnt1on of such 11 hnbit of study, become one of the strong men in tho 
Church. Now, If any result short of this ls reached, we do not sny thnt no J(OOd is rlo11e, 
thnt no impro,·ement is made, hut we do RI\)' thnt we arc falling short of the st1111cliircl 
of nttnlnment which we ought to erect. We do not Lelieve tl1nt we Ahnll ever rcnch 
this degree of excellence in the theological attainments of our ministc1·s until we crlu· 
cnte them to a grentcr extent before tl1cy ontcr upon their theological studies. With 
these views, we rejoice to sec spri nging np In most, if not nil of our Conference~, Rocle· 
ties for nilling in the ncqnisltion of an educntion, imligent vounit men wl10 arc cRllc•I to 
prcnch the gospel. Let us, dear brethren, cherish these afu societies, and sustain them 
libernlly by"pecuninry contributions. 

We aro of those who believe thnt something more tb11n a prclimlnnry ecluration ls 
necessary to full success, and Iha!. 1umething is tho prosecution of theologicnl studies hy 
onr young men, nnder the eye, nntl by the direction, an1l with the nseistencc, of the 
Gnmnliels of tho Church. We must have our schools of the prophets. We will not 
ht>re debate this subject. We arc w!lllng to le11vo it to tho growing experience of the 
Ch11rc!1. Tho establishment of theologlcnl elinlra In our colleges, though a poor snbsti· 
tntc for tho schools we nce1l, ls a step in the right direction, nncl peculiarly int.cresting 
as nn evlrlonco of tho giving w11y of prejutllces on tl1is subject which have hithtrto 
rctardccl the progress of tl1e Church. 

But tho demnucl for educl\lecl ministers le d111Jy increasing, nnd Is becoming more 
imperntlrn. The Clmrcl1 suffers greatly from nn innbility to meet it. It was stated by 
Bl~hop AlcT,veiro, on the floor of the Conference, recently hclcl at Paris, Tenn., "'.1.'hnt 
ht> h111l rcoe1rnll from congregntlnns se,•eral requests concerning appointments, to tho 
effect, 1 Send us, if you cnn, n aing/e man for our minister; but, whatever else be mny be. 
'C•nd ua an edw-aled man.' " This ls tho cry coming up from all the Churclies. Though we 
hHvo n1lvauct>1l In ministerial education, yet we hnve not done so in proportion to tho 
growing intt>lllgonco nod cultivation of the people; and therefore it Is, thnt in tho high· 
est ranks 1uul grades of society, we are hardly mnintnining our own position. 

Another number \Viii conclutle the Address, 11lreotly, wo fenr, protrncted to too great 
n length. , 
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NUMBER V. 

DF.An Bnf.TllllE)I :- Bnt in the thii'd pince, Methodism wns n rebound from n .formnL 
religion-ii religion of much outward elcgnnce nnd ndornmont--a religion whi<•h tolo
mtcd in its l'otnrios many worldly intlnlgcncos which wore inconHistont with the 
profession of Christianity. 'l'here can be no doubt tlmt a reformation was grc1itly 
needed in these particulars. There wns ncctl timt religion sl1ould !Jo brought IJ11ck to itl! 
spiritual snpromiici•; thnt its kingdom shouitl be erected in the heart; thllt it Khoultl he 
made nn inwartl JH:incip le of life; reguh1ting the nfl'ections, controlling the conduct, and 
IJriuglng tho entire nurn into harmony with the lnw of Christ. This wns, under llo<l, 
eH'ectcd to n grcllt extent hy the pungent preaching of the cnrdinnl doctrines of t he 
gospel-j11stitlc1ition by faith-regeneration nnd snnctiflc!ltion by the Holy <lho~t-the 
witness of the Spiritr-followship with Christr-tho de1•elopmcnt in tho life of llll the 
fruits of' the i:lpirit dwelling in the hc11rt. 

But there wns clanger in this rebound, of running into 11sce ticism-of 11ttnching too 
much imporlnnce to the mortilication, not of the sinful lu~ts of the fle•h, but of it8 inno
cent grutilicntionR. Into this dnnger but too many early Methodists fell, wheruhy ll 
public opinion wns gotten up and prevailed among them, more ex11cting than either the 
woril of God, or the st11tutory law of the Church. We well remember the times in which 
fl minister, wearing a cont nmde in the style commonly worn hy gentlemen, wonltl h11,·o 
IJeen 11nncccpt1tbio to his people; when fl ticket of communion wonlcl have been with
heltl from any lady who used a breast-pin of gold RR n fastening to her collnr. w~ h1t1•0 
now in our mind, n lady of great inflnence uni! devoutness in U1e Prntestirnt E\iiscopnl 
Chnrch, who was born and bred n Methodist, hut who wns driven from tho C 111rclt of 
her chilclhoocl, because she refused to pnt nwny n plain gold ring which, in the cercmon.v 
nf marrittge, had been put upon her finger by one of the most s1tintly of' the followcrH of 
Wesley. We well remember fl rebuke which a minister gnrn to 1111 elderly hidy, whoso 
fnith wns more after the p!Lttom of Abmhnm's thnn nny it hns been our fortun e to 
nhsen •o-11 lady over whose spiritunl horizon no clou1l hlld settled for the last forty years 
of' her life-who abounded in the work of the Lord in Rneh mcn811re nncl with Mnch gr11cc8 
nnd gifts, tlmt she had been the instrument, in God's lrnntl, of' awakening, nm! com·crting, 
anti confirming m1111;y sonis-becuuse sho wore fl silk clrnss. \Vo hnl'e known many 
persons who could aflor<I to tlress genteelly, lLffcct a coiirsoness tLnd 11 singularity inn JlJlnrcl 
whh:h brought more notoriety upon them th11n a. style of dress tluceutly oonfonnetl to 
the customs of 11or.iety. 

Now, in nil tlicse things there is not a. bit of religion. I shoul<l look for pride in hair
cloth rnther thnn in purple nnd fine linen. 'l'hcso things nre nil of 11. piece wllh pennnccs, 
nncl piigri1111Lgcs, and se lf-scourging~, nncl other modes of to1·tm·e to the flesh. A lady, 
whom we once knew, who pnt uwny the use of n rocking-chair hecause it wns too soir
indulgout, wns ns much 11 fnnntic 11s he who lncor11tes his flesh with thC1rns. 

Whntcl'er is cxtra1•11gant-wlmtcver nurtures pride 11nd vnnity--whnte\'er is clis11lnycd 
for mere ostcnttltion, Is sinful, nod should be put n1v11y. To bo running into tho extremes 
of fashion, to be l'llin of either tho 11erson or or !LI adornments shows a worldly-minded-
11ess totally inconsistent with vital piety; ns indeed it Is, wit/1 good scnso nnd currcct 
ta~tc. lint a decent nnd proper conformity to tho usages of polite society is· requiretl Ly 
both. A rational enjoyment of the comforts 1111cl picnsurcs of life, t\ proper grntifi<'11ti11i1 
of its refined tllste~, cnnuot be displeasing to 11 he1wenly l~nther, '1 ho delights in the 
happiness of his children, flUd who hns endowed them with UJIJletitcs 11n<I clc~irc•, nnil 
l'nrni•hed to their hnncl the means fol' a. proper indulgence of them. 'l'hc true stunihlrd 
of tnste iu clrcss is to nvoiil notoriety, 11nd this can only !Jc clone hy a. pro11er conformiLy 
to the ro1wentlonnlities of society. We lmvo no itlea tl111t IJy their tlrcss tho upostles 
cunl<I hnve been iclontifled ill a crowtl of their Rlll' ronnding conntr~·mcn. 'l'hc ltrnwu~ 
slmd-beliicd coat, which cnme clown fl'om Mr. Wesley to the gcncrntion of Methodist 

I1renehcrs just preceding our own, wns the coat worn by tho gcutlemcn of his tiny. 
Iognrth's (op is dressetl in tho snme coat. 

We arc not dis•ati uflod with the rule of the Church upon this snhject. It le1·~1s tL hl11w 
nt extraval{ti>1ce-it condemns C03t/y apparel. But cuat/y is a nlative term, nnd cnn li tl 
taken only in a. concrete sense. To some n c11llco dress would !Jo costly, hecnu•o hcyon1L 
their mc1Lus of purchnse-to wour it would ho ostentutlous, U1HI 11 piecu of vunity in ~nd1 , 
hecimse It would be b(<yond the style lllld custom uf their fellows In rnnk nnd co1111itio11 
of lire. To 1111othcr, 11 silk tlrcss would bo relath•ely chcnper, nncl the wearing of it le"~ 
ostcnt11tious nntl loss excitive of rnnlty. If we nre to tnkc the prohibition conti1inc1l 
in the word cotsly, ns some would have us 110, to mean the very cltravr•t, then wo mu-t nil 
uliko go bnck to cl'ocus nn1l sackcloth, and every man must }lilt on hrogm1 slwc~ nntl 
coppcrns breeches. Then whnt will yon 110 with Ml'. Wesley s goltl-hcadecl cune, 111111 
his !(~ntlcmanl.Y style _of dress? A simple stick, without hen cl or f'cnule, 111111 tho rnnl(h 
lrnlnhmcnts of a collier, wonld have been ns useful und fur l e~s ex1wnsi\·c . These 
1tbRurdltles show that Ml'. Wt•sley's rule was never intended to do 1·iolcnce to common 
sense , nnd to the propl'lctics of rctlncd and polite society. The only rP1lson11Lle rule is, 
a modest nntl respoctrui reg11rd for tho proprieties of life in the st11tious which penions 
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r~sperti,·cly occupy; nn1l nny tlilng beyond this will be productive of mischief. There 
is no doubt thnt the 1tlethod1Kt Church bus been repcllnnt to mauy families of wealth 
nud rcflncmeut in \'irtuo of on lnjucllclous enforcement of the letter of the rule. 

While on this suh,i ect of dre~~. we wish to sny thut it iH peculinrly becomlug In a min
ister to ho pnrticnlnr in rcgnrd to his person. He ought to be 11 pattern, not of fashion, 
but of clcnulincss 1111d ucntnc~s. He ought to be dressed, neither on the one hand iu the 
Jllll'h of n fop, nor on the other, in that of 11 clown, but in 11 monncr becoming 11 gentle-
1n110, nm! 11 minister of the gospel. lt is shocking to sec 11 minister in the pulpit iu n 
g11rb tlrnt WDUltl mortify u~ in the parlor. Linen soiled--collnr open-neck without 11 tic
ve"t not re11chi11g to the wnistbnnd, exposlug the under-clothes-slioes unpolished
coat unbrushed, and unclorical in cut and color. It will not clo to suy thnt these are 
Ii/lie 1/i ing•. Slovenliness nnrl cnrclessncss are sins. Religion cleanses tho body in puri
fying the soul. Whito garments, clcnn linen, nre in Scripture terms emblematic of purity 
of ehnructcr. We nro Mmewbat disposed to <1nestion any man's religion which docs not 
embrarc s"np nr11l water. How exnctiug in this pnrticul11r w11s the luw of the Lcvitical 
priesthood! 'l·he least uncleanliness In the priest \'itlntcd his oft'crlng. We cher·ish no 
Buch ""pcrstitious notions us would lent! to the ndoption of clerical robes; but we do 
1u11i11tnin tlrnt there is n style of dress becoming the pulpit-n plttin suit of black, cut and 
mude in the style thut 1irov11ils nmong wcll-breil gentlemen, when they nrc dressed j'or 
company-not for the countlug-room, or the work~liop-l'or we in~ i st upon it, that the 
jncket 1inl1 the blouse, nnd tho bob-tnilod snck, lrnvc no pince in tho 1rnlpit. 

But 1'11rt.11crmorc, a c·nlpnble disregnrd of comfort, clcuuline"s, 1111d tustc is exhibited 
in mo"t or our himses of worship. In the settlement of the country, when tho log hut 
wns the only shelter of the lnhnbitauts, the log mectinl(·honso wnH good enough, f'or it 
wns n• good ns tho h<•st of' the houses of the worshipers. No sense of prop1·iety wns 
ehockcd, no tnste was <1ftcndccl. lint ns the country ndrnnced in population, nnd wcnlth, 
111111 reflnc1m•11t1 wu did nnt ndvnnce with It in the comfort nnrl ncntne~s of our houRes of 
worship. In many populous neighborhoods you will Htill find the log·hut, or, if the 
wcnthe~hoardc.l, yet tho unplnHtercd 11nd unwarmcd meeting· house; from wl1ich of 
nccussity the prcnl'i1ing of the wnrtl nnd the 8nnd!ly-school nre excluded dming the 
Inclement months of winter. Thus the whole mnchinery of the Church stnuds fur ubout 
a fourth part of the ycnr, UM slJ.,nt us n frozen woterfull: and by the time it is thawed 
out l'or rcnewe<l operation, much of the Fcnson fovornhlo to hibor hnR pnsscd uw!ly. 
This is n source of immense Joss to tho Chnrch upon ovcry cirouit in the Conference. 
lt ought to ho remedied: it cnn 11ncl must be n·me!liecl; nnd we cull upon you, brethreu, 
to set nbont this rcmedlnl "·ork ut once. Warm nncl mnke your old churches us com
fortaltle ns mny be clo110, until you cnn build new oneR. 

In our cities nnrl towns onr loss from this neglect is of n different kind. T11ere, our 
"rlwols 111Hl S11hli11th services 11rc pei·hnps kept up; but our childrcu ure going awny 
from us. Wllil•t their ogccl fnthers nnd mothers urc l'ouncl iu their ploces ln the old, 1111.J 
rudc·, 1u1d lltl(IOmfortublo church, they, their children, nro fonucl in the more stntely, 11r1d 
clea;unt, nnd comfortnhlc churches of other rleuomlnntlons. J,et us not be told t11ut 
tluirc I• 11 0 religion in Jong-drown aisles, nud fretted vnnltR, nnil fhncd columns. 'fhi~ 
may he •o; hut certain it i~, thnt 11 total cl1R1 e11nrd for tlicso thlnAs is 11 source of j?reut 
loss to the Churc:h. Neither let us be told thut this los~ is the consequence or tlrn 
Improper trniuing of children. The Chmch hue cncoumged the cultlrntion uf' its c11 1-
dren. It !ms built colleges and seminaries for the youth of both sexes. It bns mail~ 
tl1e t•ulUvntion uf the resthc•lc focultles n pnrt of its system of eclucntion. It insi"ts upi.n 
clcgonco in the fine nrts-in music, nncl drnwing, aud pninting, and upon the cultirntiou 
of u tnste lor all thnt is bc1u1tiful in nature, ond fM 1111 In nrt tlmt emhcllishcs life. As n 
ne<·es<nry conseqn~nce, the homes of wenlthy ?t!cthodists be~in to bo the abodes ni.t 
only nf comfort, hut of clegnnce nnd tustc. Their floors ore co\·ereil with coRtly cnrp1·1s, 
11nd their wnlls with the richest tnpestry. Their galleries arc hung with thu r/irf-cl'wut'>·e• 
of 11 Ita]Jhnel urn Titl1111, nud their halls resound with tho sublime symphonies of e. Moznrt 
or n llccthoven. These arc the every-day surroundings or the cultivnted chll1lren of the 
Church, who, on tho Snhb111h, ore expected Vi wor•hip in n l1ouRo ofteush·e to nil their 
taste<, nnd In pnluful contrast with tl1e comforts and eJegnnccR of their hDmcs. Its seuts 
aro uprij\"ht boxeA, notched. it mny be, with the knife 1111d 1lisflgurctl with tbe p~ncil
thc floor~ uncnrpcted nntl nuswcpt, or swept only to e levntc tho dust to the scats. nncl 
ofteu pud1lled with the juice of tob~cco, sn thot no persons cnn kneel upon them without 
haz11r1ll11g tho clelllemcnt uf 1helr garments. 'J'he sl nglug is 1llscordant1 and without l\ 
alngle qul\Jity to euforce the sentlmeut of the poetry aud to hring the Konl Into hnrmony 
with the devotions of the hour. Wl111t but tllsgu•t must 1111 thu cultivated mind und~t· 
olrcnmstanccs like these? Ucpulslon ls the nccc~s11ry couscqnoncc. 

Now, i.f it i• not wrong lo r.11/tivate and rrfi11e Uit ta•I• nf our chi/Jrrn at hcnnt, ii cannot bt 
rlirlit lo ojfl'1ld it at tlmrc/1. We Insist upnn it. thnt this cnlturc must be pnt aw11.v from 
our flresiclcs, If it id not to be cnrrled lnlo onr churches. Aw11y with your skill nnd tnsle 
Jn mnsic, If they 11re not to One! tLelr highest rendering 111 the pr11iscs of God. A" ay 
with your reflncrncntK in life, If yon onnnot have them s11ncliflc1l and mndc tributary t 1 

1be glory of God. We wnnt no silly extravagance and show ln our chu1·ches1 any more 
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than we w11nt them about our p~rsons, for true taste in this, os in every thin~ else, while 
it is elegant, is plain. But we do want neat, crnd comfortable, and tnstcf ul houses of 
worsltip, with Cllrpctcd lloors, and cushioned scats, and tho whole kept in scrupulous 
clccmlinces. We do wish to see every pleasing association cluster about tho altar of God. 
We do wish to sec all the devotional exercises of the sanctuary ma<lo attractive to our 
1!l1ildrcn. We do wish them to feel ''glad when we say unto them, 'Let us go up to tho 
house of the J.ord.'" · 

It i~ vnin to 11opc that a sonnd conversion of the ~oul will reverse tltesc sentiments of 
disgust in any culth•aterl child of the Church, under circumstances like these. 1'hc 
deepest piety ls not incompatible with the largest culture of 1ill the fllcultics with which 
we are endowed; an<I we Mcthoilisls, in our excessive catholicism have taught our chil· 
dren to believe tlrnt they can be Rs good ChrlRtians In other Clrnrcl1cs os in our own. If 
our souls can be saved only In iliscomfort and filth, then we will submit to them ; \mt if 
they mny be saved ns well where the services of the sanctuary arc in hnrmony with the 
1·cliucmc11ts and cultivated tastes of society, then wo will go there. This is their reason· 
Ing- and with onr own teaching, we ce.unot gainsay it. 

Now in Christianity there Is a ftcxibility1 which, while it never compromises principle, 
docs always Rdnpt !ts outwa1·u culture an<l modes of worship to tho state of society. Jt 
ls as well aclaptcrl to the halls of princes as to the huts of sort's. Lest It should be fettered 
in its freedom, It lays down no tules of life, but princi71/es of co11duct, out of which, without 
viohitlng principle, the Ohurcl1 may frame its rules to suit Its time and circumstances. 
'.1.'he true policy, in om· judgment, is, to advance with society, and to take cspocinl care 
that nil be clone to tlic edification or the people, and to tho glory of GoJ. 

And no11•, dea.r llrcthrcn, we bring this n<ldress to a close. It hns taken n. wide rnngo, 
nntl embraced some topics that shonltl l111ve been oddrcsseo to the clergy rnthcr th1111 to 
the lalty. We hope that oar brethren of the ministry will not censure us for mclltlling 
with whnt docs not conceru us, since we, in common with them, h:il'c a concern In e\'cry 
thing which can effect the iulerests of the Chnrch. Having bn!l no opportunity to con· 
suit tho Committee about the nmnucr in whicl1 the scvcml topics iutrodacctf nt tlwir 
request, have been tllscnssctl, the Ulmh'man iH nlono responsible for the scntimonts hcl'Cin 
conta.inod. Noone c1in Le more conscious than himgclf of ddects in tuis address: no ono 
bas been more wea1·ie<I wi~il its length. 

L. C. GARI.AND, Clinirmnn. 
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MINISTERIAL EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

'fo the members and friends of tho Methodist Episcopnl Church, Bonlh, In lho bounds or the 
Memphis Conference I 

As officers of the "Memphis Conference Ministerl11l 1'1d11catlon Society," the Constita
tinn of which you have doubL!e~s Aeon, It becomes our duty, M it Is our ple~snre, to 
addre~~ you upon the nature and object of the Society, nnd its claim u11on your enlight
ened benc,•olence. As at prc8cnt orgnnlzed, the Society consists of R l the members of 
the Memphis Annual Conference, who Rrc memberft ex-officio. Other per•ons are to 
become members by the payment of ten dollars annually; or life-members, by gh-lng their 
notes for one hundred dollars, payable in ten annual Installments: the funds thus rai,ed 
to go into the treasury of the Conf'erence Society, and to be subject to its drafts, for the 
purposes het'Clnafter named. Pro1Jidrcl, tlmt whenever ae many us thirty members ehu ll 
be thus constituted in any Presiding Eider's District, they may be organized Joto nn 
nuxilh1ry society, as l>ro\'itlcd for by the Constitution, antl shull then huvo exclusi\'o 
control of n.11 funtl~ contributed by their members : providctl, f1ll'ther, that should the 
funds thus collected not be needed clurlng the cuncnt ye11r, in the l>istrict, fur the pnr
pos~s for "•hich they were collected, then, Jn that cu8e1 they shall bo puid over to tho 
•rrensurer of tho Conference Society. 

'l'hc object of this Society Is to aft'ord tl1e menus of procuring an education to young 
men who aro called to preach the gospel, and lmvo not the means or defraying their own 
expenMes at school, and oro not sufficiently cdnoatecl to ho received Into the tr.tl'eling 
connection among us, nr to fill our pulpits with profit to tho people. Tho des1$n ls not 
merely to pay tuition bills: but, If necessary, to board, lodge, clothe, nnd fnrmsh text
books: fn u worcl, to old tho oppllcnnt In obtaining an education, a1 far a1 aid may be 
nrct&1nry. Jn doing this, we do not aim to builtl ttp any pnrtlcular institution, but simply 
to educate those who aro cnlled to preach; hence the ConRtitntlon provides that the 
Conference Society, and ellch ltrnxlllary society, shllll ham the right to designate su"h 
Bchnols 11s they deem it proper for the applicant for aid to 11ttend. 'l'o a'·old any tnlMap
pllcRtion of tho funds of the Society, the llcmstitution farther provitles, that no one Hhull 
receh·e nsslstllnce nulesR reco111mendecl by the Presiding El cl er and the Quarterly Confer· 
enco of the cit·cult or station where ho holds his Church-membership; and then, in every 
caAe, the llpplieant must execute bis note to the 'l'reasurcr of the Society from which he 
receh•es os~1stancc, for the nmonnt received, which note sl1nll be deposited with the 
Treusnrer or the Conference Society, nnd shall be llqnlclllto~ UR follows: for every ycat' 
that the recipient shall tral'cl ns an ltlnernut preacher in tho Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, 
South, eithe r by the direction of u Dlshop. or under 11 Presiding Elder, 11 credit of one 
hundred dollars shall he entered upon it, until Urns canceled. lint should such recipient 
n >t travel nt Rll as Rn itlnernnt preacher, or a sufficient length of time to I?ay olf his note 
ns n.bo,·e provided for, then, In that case, It is to sta.uil good for l'aluo received: provided, 
tlmt in all cases where the recipient dies In the itinerant work, such note shall he c1u1-
celed. 

'l'huR briefly, nod wo hope slltlsfactorlly, luwe we set fort11 the nature and the object 
of the Society. We come now to the mo1·e prnctlcal nod Important pnrt-its claims in 
the sight of Goel upon yonr nttentlon nnd llbernlity. The fnct cannot be lgnoretl by ynu 
that the demand of the ngc In which we lh·c Is for a higher standard of minlstcrlul ccln· 
cation. When the g re11t urns• of the 11 eople of our land were themselves In a rude nnd 
nncultlvatecl state, 1rnd universities, colleges, aud seminaries, were known ouly ton few, 
nn une1l11catcd ministry could , Rnd did, etrect a vast nmonnt of gooil; but no one will 
deny that, e\·en then, the eclttcatecl man hnd grently the odrnutnge of bis nnlettered 
brother. But those lotter clays luive witnessed a great hupro\•emeut. Institutions of 
learning now dot our l11ncl In every cllrcction. Every county, town, and ' ' illnge h11s it• 
college or high school, and the people genernlly arc cdur.ntocl in tlrn most oppro,•ed 
style of this culth•1ited ngc. So1 tlll\t no matter where the hernltl of tho cross mny go, 
he le snro of meeting an intelligent, cuith·atcd, anti, in moHt caHcs, a hi1rhly 1iolM1ec! 
congregation, to whose tasto ungrammatical sentenc~s, rhetorical blunders, ond mun!· 
fest ignnmncc, aro so highly offon•ive that the "word of life," flowing through such a 
clmnnel, is, to their mlntls, dept·h·ecl not only of it.I beauty, bnt of its power and dh·luity, 
Bo, thllt if 110 would reach the hearts and consciences of his hearers, and promote the 
object for which he i• laboring, lt becomes a nrcra&ity that the minister of to·c.lny Rhuulcl 
himself be an edncatccl nmn. Ignorance in the miniHtry, "'0 are sure, must ahrnys 
1·etnrcl the progress of Ibo pure princi11lcs of Christinnity. The corruption foisted upon 
tho llhurch of Rome in the clllrk ag<'S, which ate like n. canker until her piety was well· 
nigh de•troyed, anll nothing w11s left hnt the glare anti glitter of nn imposing rltunlism, 
nppenling to the sensuous ancl superstitious, wns the rc•nlt. the legitimntc effect, of ignn· 
ranee lu the priesthood. It cnme in nt a time when scarcely 11 priest or a bishop could 
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write his nnmc. It Is the" nnleitrned nnll the nnstnble who wreRt the Scriptnros to their 
owu destruction," .And when this wunt of lonrniug is found in tho ministry, the ilestrnc· 
tion l'n\ls not nlone upon themselves, bnt upon tlwe who hei\r them. Whnte\'cr of 
opposition mny hnve existed 11mong ns to un ctlucnteil mlnlst1·y, orlglnnted, we believe, 
Inn misapprehension of tho true m11l lcgltlmnto tenclcncy of edncntlon; 11nd was 1mwnr· 
l'•ntell by the course of the illustrious founders of Methodism, nud of Its pro\'ldentiul 
desig118. Methodism Jll\d its blrtl1 in a college. It.~ founders were men of varied nn<I 
extensive learning. She hns given to the worlll mnny of tho mo:;t learned divines, anu 
eome of the 11blest critics nud commontatore with which it hns ever been blessed. And 
It w11s thrnugh the labors of these, lier educnted men, thdt ~ unlettered among ns were 
enabled to achieve such signal success. Bot Methodl~m hl\S ever been a child of Prov!· 
dcncc; hence, when it met with opposition on the J>art ofthc !co.rued nnd wealthy of enrth, 
autl it was fouml "tlmt not mnny mighty, notmnny great, not many noble," embrnccd licr 
grnnd nnd snviug tenets, but thnt the bnrnblo poor e1•crywhero received them ns n relief 
tu tho soul, nnc\ a joy to the heart-then tho necessity for an educateU. ministry to supply 
the wants of the people did not so strongly appear; consequently uneducated men were 
ordained and sent out to prenoh among us, being equnl to the demands of thll times, and 
or the people whom they were called to servo. But now, if we won\u a«ll follow the 
guiding hnnd of Providence, our pmctioe must chango. Our preachers must now be 
educated men. 'fhe ngc in which we live demnnds it, the miuistry feel its necessity, and 
the llngc1· of Providence points with nnurrlng certainty to it, as the only true nnd em:oeNK· 
ful course. Nnr can it be denied tbnt many of tho ablest men that have blessed the 
worhl, bnth in Clmrch antl State, hllve come np fi·om the humblest wnlks of lifo, ncctling 
holfJ in tho begin11i11g of their useful career. Goel seems to hnvo se lected most of the 
Instrument• for cnrrying ont his grent purposes from this class-perhnps becnn•o they 
11rc better qu111illeu for the work, being trnmcd in tho school of sclf·dcnial1 an1l inurcil 
to hnrdship, p11l11, n111l toil, from c11rly llfe. Thern arc umuy snch dlnmonds in tho rongh 
qul\rry of poverty. which if taken 1111 n111\ polishml, wonhl ~hine ns "living stones" in 
the grent temple of mom\ nnd intcllcctoal 11crfectlon, which Gou in hi~ pro1•i1lcnce I~ 
Clll'l'ying up to completion; mnny poor youug me u wh11 would become iunstcr-hniltlcrs 
lll)IJD it• w11lls1 assisting in its erection, if they only !11111 the helping hand of the Church 
to raise them to the position. God Ima already 111id bis hand upon many snch, nnd the 
fires of Urn gospel a1·c no1v bnl'lling within them, but they feel tl\l\t they need 1111 armor 
before they cnn go nnt to battle. They nre stnncling and saying .to the Church, In the 
ln11gm1ge of the proiphet, "Here nm I, send me." "Tho fields nrc white to tho harvest.'' 
'"fhe enrth le ron.dy to ho reaped." Brethren, will you send forth the laborers? nnd 
!Ollil them forth with bla1lcs well polished nnd well sharpencll? It Is to thie glorious 
work we now m·ge you-the uo\Jlest to which you 1111ve ever been invited; aml we hope 
to hcnr n. generous response from all directions. Aid In the good eauao, and God 'l\"lll 
bleffs n111l prosper you. 

f.!cnd np without ilell\y to tho Rev. A. W. Jones, Jackson, Tenn., President of the 
Society, your nRmcs, with tho amount required to constitute you mombers of tho Society, 
and lut lll! begin tl1e work of edu<mtlng our young men called to preach the gospel 11t 
oucc. 

The Presi<ling Elders nre cntreatctl to bring tho subject prominently before the people 
throughout their Distriots, thnt a sufficient 1111mbcr or members m11f. be Kpcedlly obti1i11cu 
In eaC'11, to nuthorl?.e the organizntlon of nuxiliary societies in nl 1 that wo miiy at once 
make onr cherisheil enterprise a grund succees. 

We commencl yon, brethren and friends, aml the good cause, In the interests of wl1icli 
we write, to the mercy and l'nvor of Almighty God. 

.A. JACKSON, Trcnsuror. 
J. H. l~v ,1.Ns, t:!ecretury. 

Jnck•on, •renn., December 18, 1868 • 

.A. W. JONES, Presiilent • 

. 


